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TTTR POTiTTIPATi P Y A \f TIVT^P lent tut* of proiperity. PricM had b«#n higher during the iMt three have taken place, bad the voice of relitrion herself been 
IXiri 1 UJ-illlL/iVlj x!i year* than during any three yean eince 1819, higher eren than Pro- heard and obeyed. 

- tectioniete erer desired, and be roust eay that he ad naired the patience rn  ii*’ i.a 
Ifl asifhtflTeashorthlnttoanlmpartlalwriteritwoaldbetetellhimhisfste with whirh th# Uhniirinir had borne the /vf #1.^^ fbe public cannot bo tOO gT.’teful tO thOSO StatOf* 

pri«., .„d.1.0 th. now! .ad«.«>,npW0i„* ml..., i„ .hioh th'., ">«“ "ho™ mperioritjr to the li^leneesee of pertj, «boee 
he tells the Crimes of irreat men thejr aai upon him With the iron hands of the bad, in addition, borne their share of the burdens of the war. If the 'well-USed influence, wiselv-directed labours, zeal aCCOrd* 

“ knowledge, and gniding and encouraging eiample. 
Md uue. fo., r».a ..d ud. I. tb. con. I ut. w,..u-o. F.a have been mainly inetmmental in conducting this greateat 

DPyzi? 'C'AUAnrna which vtre prxKtued to force on thote meamres. fle was not eurprieed questions, through SO mauj difficulties, to its present 
rKlZcd rAKMiiiUS. that Mr Cobden was singularly silent on the subject just now. Strong and advanced position. Need we add that the 

Some few years a^, when it wm potently believed that If Mr Newdegate means by this that the free-trade ex- services of Lord John Russell and Sir John 
the mam prop of the BnUsh farm-house was the protective pectations of prices have not been realised, that fact may be Pa^ington have placed their names foremost on the list, 
sptem, as indispensable as the^ horse-shoe nailed to the admitted without any discredit to the free-trade cause. Pakington is due the merit of having been 
threshold of the door, we ventured to propose an exhibition ^here is generally error in every forecast of the fashion of member of the Opposition to consider the 
of prize farmers with their labourere, to the end that the ^ change, whether for good or evil. It is enough that the ®^ instruction apart from the ordinary politics 
tree might be known by its fruito. The chal enge wm not gy^tem has worked well, though not precisely as it was ex- ^^® ^ concern too sacred to be sported with in 
accepted, but in answer we were handsomely plied with pre- * to work, because of circumstances the effect of which ®'^ u®®*^ » stepping-stone to power. The course 
dictions. We were assured, of course, that the repeal of the be calculated beforehand. Europe generally has ^® ^‘^® discussion of Lord John’s cole- 
corn laws would be attended with utter and cureless rum. ^ad a succession of bad harvests, followed by several har- resolutions was that of a public man looking with 
According to the prophets, by this time the whole of the average amount of supply, if not under it singleness of eye and purpose to the public welfare. Nor 
rural districts should be reduced to a howling wilderness, ^g ^ad. consequently, high prices, but unaccompanied! ®^ Parliament has he been less earnest and useful ; the 
The farmers and their labourers should be filling the work- England with any distress and suflFeriug, which we regret! ®P®®®^ ^® delivered on a late occasion at the Mancheater 
houses. The country gentlemen should long since have all ^ gbggr,.g jg ^^e case with our neighbours under a pro-! AtbensDum (previous to his conference with the represento- 
passed through the Insolvent Debtors Courts. The culti- ^gg^j^g g„stem. With us a thriving trade, foreign and'^''®® ®f ‘^® P’*“® there), was another ser- 
vation of the soil should belong to the realm of history. Fuit domestic, carries us smoothly over the disadvantages of high, ^"‘i® ^ ‘^® ®*®®® ®/1^® ‘®®^ im^rtance and value Its 
aratrum. Well, instead of all this, under free trade has prices and monetary derancements. ^a^“® ^a® “®t of an ephemeral description, or we should 
oome to pass the sort of exhibition we challenged in vain ^ r. . u -kt . .u 1 * u* . l * have paid it earlier attention. 
under the protective system. Rugby has been the scene, ut w en Mr i ew ega e an s is s re at he wm no Never was the deep interest of an overwhelming majority 

aratrum. Well, instead of all this, under free trade has prices and monetary derancements. ^ ° ^alue was not of an ephemeral description, or we should 
oome to pass the sort of exhibition we challenged in vain ^ r. . u -kt . .u 1 * u* . l * have paid it earlier attention. 
under the protective system. Rugby has been the scene, ut w en Mr i ew ega e an s is s re at he wm no Never was the deep interest of an overwhelming majority 
and Lord John Scott the showman, supported of all men in <^®Ju8ions in free- r e “ ® to rejoice gf people in the possession of a cheap and substantial 
the world bT Mr Newdepite on the one hand, and Mr ;li"t he haa eacaped the raponsibility that would have at- /docation mSTatrikingly eihibhed than by the 
a-•’.u- -.V- _U.. ... -u... tached to the 8000088 of an oppo8it6 class of delusions millions of inhabitanta of 

\A/Ha4> HavTA HAAn ♦Ha ^ _ _- _ “ -- _ - - 
Spooner on the other. With what griefs are those two 
nimes commonly associated. Niobe is not more tearful. f«vmg to prot^iion ? What would have been the state of England and Wales, there are fifteen millions and a half 
The one sorrowing for protection, and refusing to bo com- '•'‘"8“ f?--‘he last ^e yeaia if the reslrictivo system had d,pe„dent upon incomes of less than 1 OOf. a year. ** Now 
fonedj the other full of afiliotion at the approaches of been mamtotned ? High prices now do not givs rise to an, gir John Pakington, to whom wemrein- 
Popery, and seeing the perdition of Protestantism in the excitement, ^cause every one knows that they are (jgbted for this novel and striking view, “ that every man 
Maynooth grant. Of course they poured forth their laments- J*’® remits of circumstances beyond the control of ..^yhose means are less than 100/. a year must look to the 
tions at the Rugby dinner. Not a jot of it. They played Hovv different would have been the feeling jjjg^ns of cheap and good education for his children as 
the part of the Merry Mourners. The party was to^ jolly ‘^® P«>t®®t;ye system,aruficially forcing up the price ..amongst the primary necessaries of life.” The truth, 
for any note of tribulation, for it was composed of farmers neceswries of life. If the poor man has now to pay a stated, is self-evident. “ There ought,” continued the 

in the tenth year of free trade, and let the chairman, Lord ["S®*' ®^®r® ®^ ^'® 7.®^®? ‘“®“ ^® ®®“ well afford, speaker, “ to be in every small town and village schools for 
John Scott, describe them: the consoling reflection is, it cannot be helped. He has “ the children of small tradesmen and small farmers, in 

Mt 0 • • not t»Qo Dittor tnouslit Ibftt bis orc&d u&s been msdo do&r s< ^ATYimnii n/itli tliA nf iHa lAhoiii*Ai* whsTs ibov 
The racceea of this socistj could not be better proved than by the ^ common witn ttie CDildren oi ine laoourer, wnere laoj 

pretence there to-night of euch a numerous assembly, aU looking so 1“® p^Ht OI a Class ovcr Dim. .«receive the blessings of elementary instruction.” 
remarhabbf fat and^Qg. (‘* Hear," and laughter.) The stock shoern S]^ner cannot deny the present prosperity of agn- fpjjg question of national education is not one in which 
^ «aid by the judges to be capiul on the whole, though, no doubt, culture in the face of the jolly dogs of Rugby, but like the class of labourers is exclusively interested. Sir John 
improvement might yet be made eomewhere, but be was latUfied that Croker in the Good-natured Man, he dolefully hazards the Pokinoton shows how murh wider extends the circle of 

faint hope it .ay lasl. hn. no thanks tofree t^e, nhieh ho r'&otpTe^en'dlng™^^^^^^^^ t.tT.Jl o{ 
lied ae an individual if any of his tenants offered him more money thinks no better than Ropeiy. lo keep out Catholics and fifteen millions and a half of people, subsisting on the petty 
than he had been hitherto paying, and abould assuredly put it in bis com is the sum and substauce of this enlightened gentle- incomes beneath the limit of 100/. a year, to whom, there- 

He Wiered it was not man’s political creed. fore, the advantages of any education deserving of the name 

JSSjiiln iuo,^V“lk oVtb/irTrt“aMtJ^“ T *• ”” “;*' cn by no possibility dssc^d. unless tho Sute iutorpiwo to 
societies people present were told not to talk politics, the consequence “® '^®® ^*^® ^^® Malade hnaginaire when ^ured be was provide them with it, at a cost in proportion to their means 
of which was that up got some landlord, a farmer, in the course of the well. He Struggled hard gainst the conviction of his pros- or their penury. It maybe assum^ as incontrovertibly 
evening with some sucho^rvation as this--“ Glorious as is the con- perity. He implored the jolly farmers not to forget their and deplorably true, that a vast majority of the youth of both 

sufferings in th. first passi^a of the change, he cautioned „i,bin th. drewy zone t««d by SirJohn. at this 
he wanted. (Laughter.) The only panllel he knew was that in *^®™ against too much content with the present; above all, fiour either on a par with the Caffre tribes in point of culti- 
some assemblies in Scotland, in which it was a fundamental rule only he entreated them to believe that they were doing well in vation, or receive a pittance of instruction scarcely distin- 
A-a. ^11____t ____ a...3_ _._x1_ i**a 1 f .af. 1-- X-1.1 __ _ A . . , • 

unburdening their consciences by talking over all the political iniqui- being reproached with the presence of a mans bat in her James Graham, following Mr Unwin and Mr Baines, oon» 
ties that bad been committed since they last met. They also met chamber, first stoutly denies that the hat is a hat at all, or giJers satisfactory.” Sir John Pakington quoted the ar- 

anything like a hat. and then proceeds to argue--And if g„menU of these eaaily-contonted alaUamen, to tear than. 

selves, and to prove that, whatever might be their state of prosperity ^ was, what is a hat without a head in it. .. in shreds before the country. 
or ^versity, they were always happy to meet together and ulk about But let Mr Spooner speak for himself, and mark bow What does Sir James Graham say, in a very able speech, which 
politioe and applaud each other’s speeehes, so he hoped they would hard he Mies to be miserable, pleased as he is used so long produced a great effect upon the House of Commons? Sir Jamee 
.ppl«.dhi,. CCh«r.«.d laughter.) to be with ruin. There is a loud sob in tho first sentence : graham .ay.My ty .bj«li.a t. this P«»l»yl.f h»» 

Is not this the Prize Farmers’Show of our wishes, but h* •«. iyvI,! tKat tK.. « r • « • i.- a *' w ^ .... <1 . • 1 T> 'a' 1- • la • He was told that they were in a flourishing condition. His noble strongest manner, this is Sir James Graham s language, “(bat there 
realised in another sense . Certainly British agriculture is friend told them so, and others not so well inclined to them as he is no country in Europe in which the progreee of education, within 
Mrs Hubbard’s dog, of whom it is written that that worthy was told them that they ought to be content with their position, the last twenty-five years, has been so rapid and so satisfactory as it 
WOGaan penons/urgot to tell them that they fourished, not in conse- has in Eoitland." Very well, there we have a broad iseue fairly 

jaxsiu v- JK guence of but in spite of free trade. (Cheers.) Just let them reflect raised. What does Mr Bainee, of Leeds, say, another very high autho- 
m a u * coffin, forget the sufferings which they experienced when rityl Mr Baines says, objection 6; “The measure is psriectly on- 

when she came back the dog was laughing. trade was first introduced. It was known that men of great necessity. We possess, on official evidence, the great facts of (be 
These are the undone dogs of 1846 and 1849, these capital, and possessing much energy, had survived that terrible period rapid and steady progress of education during the whole of the pre- 

burly farmers looking ** «o fat and jolly,” “ making them- depression. It was known, too, that the country had survived it. Mut century.’’ 

‘‘aaWes BO happy and MinforttbU.-and whose twndition of utourem. h";d^’[lcc‘KdTth.“d'rt;ili*.';ndZ^ , Now obaeryo how triumphantly tha Conae^atira laadet 
prosperity is such that Cord John Scott, chairman and caused to many respectable asricuitural families before they could (uo conservative of Ignorance, however) deals with these 
landlord, tells them how he is prepared to stow uway any pride themselves upon the position they now enjoyed—* position which strange assertions and stranger reasonings. What if the 
additions to their rent which their sense of equity and of "‘‘thing but the most surprising efforts of energy, talent, and capital census of 1851 showed an increase in the number of chil- 

auperabundance may prompt them to make. How different mfgi.^lTo.ato thT,’ in England? Still, say. SirJohn, 
was their State ten, or even seven years ago, when they met flourished in spite of what people chose to call free trade. the proportion is lower than in Scotland, or Canada, and 

Went to the undertaker’s to buy him a coffin, 
But when she came back the dog was laughing. 

people chose to call free trade. the proportion is lower than in Scotland, or Canada, and 
other countries. Ought we to be satisfied? Is further 
progress therefore unnecessary? But bis second answer 
tells still more fatally on bis opponents. ** I deny alto- 

only to groan, full of vain fears, and talking of nothing but _ other countries. Ought we to be satisfied ? Is further 
the coming ruin. It used to be said that nothing would m’r’XTTKT/-. T»r* . r progress therefore unnecessary? But bis second answer 
ever content the British farmer, that he was essentially a BRIGHTENING PROSPECTS OF EDUCATION, jgjjg g^jH more fatally on bis opponents. ** I deny alto- 

man of endless woes, that no mortal prices would ever satisfy At a moment when crime, of which popular ignorance is ** getber that this is solely, or even mainly, a question of 
him. And so he was when coddled and swaddled by protec- at least one of the parents, is rapidly growing in activity “numbers. I say that the numbers become comparatively 
tion; but since he has been braced by a wholesome system of and intensity, it is no mean satisfaction to find that the chief “ immaterial, if the schools to which these numbers go are 
competition he has become another man, and now his only obstructions to a systematic national education (upon which, ‘‘ not worth having." And that they are not worth having 
fear is that com may rise too high. Well, but surely there more than any other engine in the armoury, we must ulti- appears ex abundantid from the returns of the Inspectors of 
was a skeleton as of old at this Rugby feast, to sober the mately rely in our struggle with the vicious principles). Schools, decisive testimony on the subject. You need not 
revelry. Mr Newdegate doubtless had some word of mis- begin to show unequivocal signs of exhaustion and defeat, go to the places where there are no schools to discover the ' 
giving and discouragement ? Not so. Nothing could be There is reason, at length, to hope that political differences extent and grossness of popular ignorance in England; 
more frank and hearty than his acknowledgement of the will not much longer seriously impede results, the very enter the schools themselves, where schools are to be found, 
agricultural prosperity, though he oddly enough rejoices that magnitude of which takes them out of the category of party and you will find proof enough, proof iu melancholy profu- ' 
he bad no hand in bringing it about. objects. Aud there is also ground for trusting Uiat religious sion. You may let the scholars pass, if you please^ and odn** * 

Ih the first pises U begged to coogrstulate them upon their pre- bigotry has done its worst in a conflict, which would never floe your examination to the school-masters. 
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and these diee are called deapatchea, beoaoae they blame £or the barren Baltic campaign to be laid to the ac< Sir John Pakioglln expressly refus^ to ac^t ^ divi¬ 

sion upon the Bussell resolutions as a defeat of the friends of 
National Education, to the extent (rf putting off to any veiy 
distant day the succeaa that must eveotually reward their 
effoite “ For tbe neat ten or twenty years/’ said Mr Laing 

Jhe otier day to his constituents, ” the question is practically 
decided that, if we want education, we must educate onr- 
selraa. and not trust to tbe State to do it for us.” Against 

this view of the vote of last April, token by the most elate 
•ad eook-a-boop of tlie anti-^neationists. Sir John rehe- 
mendy protested, amidst the well-deserved applause of the 

meeting. 
. Ktw, gsQtlamen, I protest against tbs idsa—(applaass)—tkst an 

■■ ■ ■ t, in an •xpiring Houm of Common*, 

J are em¬ 
ployed to despatch the victim, as the assassin despatches 
the man he knocks on tbe head. 

But the ** despatches,” are not the only aids to the 
villainy of the table. There is besides these instruments a 
decoy called a bonnet, who performs his part of a successful 
player tncourager U» autr$$. This name we may be sure 
was given to the decoy before the present bonnets, un- 
chargeable with disguise, were in fashion. 

The result of the action revealing these villanies was, of 
course, very properly, a verdict for the defendant, for the 
law cannot lend itself to the recovery of pillage ; but there 
are two sides to the example, and if it be deterring on the 
one it is evilly encouraging on the other. Many a young 
man with a gambling propensity will think that after all 
“ it is not so dangerous to play, as if the worst comes to 
“ the worst he can give his note-of-hand, and afterwards get 

quit of the liability on the score of the immoral considera- 
” tion.” The sort of conduct so encouraged is illustrated in 
an old story. A looker-on observing some cheating at play, 
whispered to the loser that his adversary was packing the 
cards. “ Do not be uneasy on my account,” was the reply. 
“ I intend to pick his pocket on his way out.” 

count of the inefficiency of ffie fleet. Ha qioke out as a man 
who had tbe honour of the service more at heart than tender¬ 
ness for the morbid vindictive vanity of one of its admirals, 
and attributed the exploitless cruise of 1854 to tbe want of 
enterprise and energy of the commander. If this was against 
etiquette and role, it is to be remembered that all etiquette 
and rule bad been violated by Sir C. Napier. Sauve qiu 
peut had been the word with him. He has endeavoured to 
save bis own reputation at the expense of the character of 
tbe fleet be commanded; and by aspersions on the naval ad¬ 
ministration under which it was fitted out. Sir Robert Peel 
has thus only handled him after his own fashion; and as a 
member of the Government, he admits that it has to answer 
for having made a bad choice of a naval commander. For 
this, however, the public was really more to blame than the 
Ministry, for Sir C. Napier had so puffed himself into popu¬ 
larity that he was thought the only man for the appoint¬ 
ment, and hard measure would any officer have had who 
had been nominated to tbe command in preference to tbe 
Brummagem Nelson. 

Sir Robert Peel did not take the schooling of Lord 
Townsend very patiently. He stood stoutly to his words, 
and observed with just indignation on the unworthy at¬ 
tempt of Sir C. Napier— j 

To lower the character of tbe Britieb tailor by pandering to the 
power, and endeavouring to lend a helping hand to advance thepre*- 

^ tig« of our recent enemy. 

j Met thus sturdily. Lord Townsend did not raise the 
tone of his vindication, but, on the contrary, dropped it 
down to this plaintive key, sounding extremely like the veiy 
censure deprecated: 

Being intimate with him, he bad told him from the beginning what 
a acrape he would get into. If be had remained quiet nothing would 
probably have been aaid except that the country would have regretted 
that a man in whom they bad confidence had done nothing at all. 
But it wae that unfortunate cacoUhet scribendi with which he waa 
afflicted—that eternal love of talking—that perpetual hatred of leaving 

I anything quiet, which had been Sir Oharlet’a worst enemy. He (the 
noble iiiarquia) vat not defending kin. He thought he waa to blame 

•Irooat naiotalligibla division, 
should settle this grsat question, affecting the vital interests of tbe 
people for twenty years^renewed applause)—no, nor for twenlv 
months — (applause) — if public opinion demands its revival. 
(6keal applaose.) 

We understond this as a pledge that were there no other 
statesman in the house to renew tbe struggle. Sir John 
Pakington would himself revive it. His whole speech at 
Manchester breathes tbe spirit and resolution becoming the 
leader of a truly popular straggle like this. He slights the 
difficulties in the way of the cause, and disposes of them by 
declaring the determination of its advocates not to be daunted 
by them. 

He did not believe the ** religious difficulty ” was insuperable- 
(Hear.) Parliamentary reform was full of difficnlty; but it was done- 
(Applause.) That question, in which you here took so deep an interest, 
the adoption of free trad* and tbs repeal of the com laws—(applause) 
—that wai full if difficulty, but that wat done—(applause)—and so tmut 
tide be done. (Applaose.) Any Minister who shall hereafter be able 

THE DEFENCE OF KARS. 

The Hungarian General, George Kmety, or Ismail Pasha, 
as he is called in the Turkish service, has presented the 
English public with his narrative (translated from the Ger¬ 
man in which it originally appeared) of the desperate struggle 
of the 29th of September, before Kars, in which the Russians 
were so vigorously repulsed, with the loss of upwards of 
6,000 men. General Kmety describes this action, of which 
unquestionably his was tbe part maxima, with great force 
and clearness; and it is certainly not his fault, if he occu¬ 
pies the undesirable position of the historian of bis own 
deeds. His object, however, is by no means purely per¬ 
sonal : he was desirous, much to his honour, to ** obtain for the 
“ services of those who took part in this severe contest that 
“ appreciation to which they are justly entitled.” To 
the gallantry of tbe Turkish officers who acted with him, or 
under him, he particularly expresses his obligations, and is 
liberal of his praise. Had the same generous wish to dis¬ 
tribute commendation impartially to all who deserved it, 
been felt in other quarters, the pamphlet before us would 

but it seems impossible 

(Appleaie.) Any Minuter who •bell hereafter be able 
te Bay that he hae enabled every man in England to have sound ele- 
inentary education,—that be has enabled every citixen of this great 
country to learn his duty to Ood and to bis Sovereign, and to cultivate 
his intellectual faculties, and so to raise himself in his social position 
to whatever extent tbe capacity which God had given him may permit 
—I say tbe Minister, be he whom he may, who shall be able to say 
this, will be entitled to tbe gratitude of his countrymen, and to tbe 
admiration of posterity. (Applause.) I believe, and let us all hope, 
that tbe day is not distant when her Majesty's Ministers, in the name 
of our gracious Sovenign, may propose measure* for the accomplish¬ 
ment of this great and noble object;—(bear)—and whenever that dey 
rosy arrive, I, for one, will not believe that Parliament will refuse its 
support; I will not believe that the Parliament of England will 
then be slow to recognise the great principle enunciated in those 
eloquent words which you have already beard to-night: ** Tbe people 
want knowledge, and it must be given them!’’ (Loud cheers.) 

The thing must be done! ” These bold words from a 
man in a position to vouch them with conduct as bold, are 
full of hope and encouragement; they are in themselves a 
partial reversal of the vote of last session. It grows more 
difficult every day for those who resist a national scheme of 
education to distinguish themselves from the opponents of 
education itself. 

The discussions at Manchester seem to us to have narrowed 
the controversy to a point, at which it seems inconceivable 
that there can be any more resistance of an honest kind to 
tbe most interesting and pressing of all reforms. Tbe con¬ 
ference already alluded to, was, we believe, suggested by 
Mr Gobden. It was attended with results of tbe greatest 
importance; the promoters of the several rival schemes 
having come to an agreement, in presence and with tbe aid 
of Sir John Pakington, on the following points, which would 
appear to afford an excellent basis for the establishment of a 
national system: 

1. That it is desirable to impose a rate for the support of popular 
iDStruetion in Manchester. 

3. That all sebools deriving aid from tbe rate shall be subject to 
inspeetion, bat such inspeetien shall not extend to the religious instruc¬ 
tion given ia such school*. 

3. That all schools (hall be entitled to aid, provided the instruction, 
other than religion*, shall come up to the required standard, and that 
no child shall be excluded on religious grounds. 

4. That the distuctive religions formularie*, where taught, in 
schools ooiroected with tbe different religious denomiaations, and 
receiving md from the rate, shall be given at separate hours, to be 

probably have never been written; 
to doubt, from the state of facts now before us, that some¬ 
thing much below the full measure of justice has been done 
to Kmety’s services by General Williams, to whom credit 
enough would have remained, after paying the uttermost far¬ 
thing of tribute to his comrades and auxiliaries of all nations. 

Kmety prefixes to the narrative a letter addressed by him 
to General Williams, dated Ist Aug. ult. In this letter he 
says: 

On your arrival at Kars in the autumn of 1854, you relieved me 
from the outpost duties, which bad been entrusted to me with the 
Irregular Corps during nine months, without the intermission of a 
single day, and in which my strength and constitution bad necessarily 
suffered severely. You placed me, at my request, in command of a 
division of the army, and you supported the exercise of my authority 
in that position, with all the weight of an influence such as no other 
European officer ever enjoyed in this country. At length, when the 
word “ Surrender ” was uttered for the first time, you enabled me to 
leave the beleaguered garrison on grounds personal to myself. Por 
all this my acknowledgements ,aie due, and far be it from me to 
withhold them, 

Now, however, a new aspect is given to our mutual relations by one 
of your published speeches, if correctly reported. After mentioning 
Colonel Lake, an engineer of great merit, the lamented Captain 
Thompson, whose premature demise is by me as by all regretted, the 
young Major Teesdale, whose valour and coolness give the best pro¬ 
mise, Mr Churchill, a gentleman who doubtless rendered you impor¬ 
tant service in the functions of Secretary, and, finally. Dr Sandwith, 
an able and indefatigable physician,—after bestowing on all these, I 
say, a well-deserved meed of praise, you introduce my name, as if 
half forgotten, and as if of one who had contributed but little to the 
events of the campaigns. Under these circumstances I can no longer 
keep silence without losing my self-respect ; and I find myself, though 
most unwillingly, constrained to call upon you, with all due defer¬ 
ence, to complete the statement* of fact* which have appeared, imd 
more especially those concerning the battle of the 29th September, 
1855, in which tbe part taken by me will no doubt, on re-considera¬ 
tion, appear to you, as it does to me, imperfectly reported. 

If I have not taken this course sooner, it is also partly because on 
perusing your despatches in the Blue Book, I regarded them as ths 
report* of a Britilh Commissioner, concerning bis own service* »nd 
those of the British officers, with which it was no business of "jine to 
interfere. But it is only from another of your public speeches, m 
which you talk of the Turkish troops being “ under your Mmmand, 
that I learn that those reports can be taken thwe of the ^m- 
mander-in-Chief of the army of Kars. A* •ach, I hold that an officer 
serving in that army, although no* having the honour to be a British 
officer, has an incontroven.hie right to come forward, ^d require 
that all chief an®***«“* ^kem should bo placed on a distinct and 

believe him. This is pretty well for a friend, but Lord Town' 
send did not stop there, and proceeded to ascribe the defa 
matory avowal to the I ■ ' ~ " 
Admiralty. So that, 
admiral had said what 
dishonour of the British ___ 
grudge. Having placed Sir C. Napi 

in Lord Townsend’s friendly view, the 
was not true, to the disparagement and 

D&vy, in order to satisfy a personal 

. - , ‘- - -• case in so fair a 
point of view, hia lordship proceeded to blame Sir R. Peel 
lor using words relating to this spiteful defamer uncalled for 
a^d out of place, coneidering tbe office he fiUed. He should 
We l^en the last, obwrved his lordship, to say a word 

be «ud to be at the top of the 
what forbearance U due to the man at the 

ciLu tb fotihxon to defame and die- 
» vain-glorioua enemy that 

Wgh have Wten him if be had not been ih. dupe of 

put the saddle on the rmht horae. He wmiM .k-. 

a 
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IIm Inglilh people on retvrning from ceptiritj, naj, until thU hour, 
vImb ka le eore^ with welUwoB honoun and rewardt. 

But the part of General Kmety's pamphlet that will 
excite moat intereat, and probably not a little oontroTersy, 
is the passage with which it closes, where the veteran 
Hungarian chief criticises the generalship both of the 
Russian attack and the English defence of Kars. It will 
be seen that he thinks the Hnasian force might have been 
completely routed, and Kars saved, had the signal advan¬ 
tage of the 29 th of September been turned to proper 
account. The question is not one for us to decide. We 
merely record the views of a military authority, eminently! 
entitled to be listened to upon the subject. 

It if hazardous to critiotss tbf p«rformaoo«f of Oflcbrated Generals 
Imprested, howercr, by the reiuembraooe of a day so glorious to the 
arms of his Majesty the Sultan, I cannot refrain from making the 
following obserfationa. 

As the Buasian General attached so little importance to the posi¬ 
tion of Techmas, that he allowed the weak temporary defences, which 
existed there on his first arrival, to be strengthened, and extensive 
works to be erected under his very eyee, the military inquirer natu¬ 
rally asks why be attacked it with great unwieldy columns in its 
strongest point. 

If a surprise was intended, as may be supposed from the attack not 
having been preceded by a preparatory fire of artillery, the method 
taken by him for effecting it will always remain on record as a dan¬ 
gerous experiment. 

The Turkish army, profiting by the enthusiasm which prevailed, 
and taking advantage of the inequalities of the ground and the dark¬ 
ness which reigned during the early part of the night before the rising 
of the moon, should have undertaken an attack on the night after the 
victory by several light moveable columns, directed from different 
sides upon Ainalli, to surprise the enemy’s troops, which, some 3,000 
or 4,000 strong, after having been beiten back from the Ingliz Tabias, 
bad retired to that village, and were there encamped. 

This camp was distant more than four hours’ march from the main 
camp at the enemy’s head-quarters near Tchivilli Kays, whereas it 
was only one hour and a half distant from ur. 

The enemy’s troops dcbeloned between these two camps bad been 
withdrawn, immediately after the battle, to his bead-quarter camp. 
No support, therefore, could have come to Ainalli for four hours. The 
want of horses for our artillery is no excuse; for by night, and on 
broken ground, we required no guns, and we bad three battalions of 
rifles. The usual order and discipline could not have reigned in the 
enemy’s camp after so bloody a day, on which so many of his supe¬ 
rior officers had fallen, and encumbered, as it rou&t hare been, with 
wounded. Moreover, we were elated by success, whilst the enemy 
was correspondingly depressed. 

According to the intormation in the hands of the defenders, the 
enemy’s total effective force round Kars, after deducting his losses in 
the battle, was believed not to exceed some 15,000 infantry and 
10,000 or 12,000 cavalry, including the troops at Ainalli. The effec¬ 
tive force ef the defenders, at this time within the entrenched camp, 
might have been some 17,000 or 18,000 men, of whom, as will have 
bem seen by the recital of the battle, a considerable portion had not 
been engaged. The defenders were not half so much fatigued as the 
enemy, the whole of whose infantry must have been in movement 
throughout the preceding night. 

By dispersing the camp at Ainalli, the victory would have been 
utilised, and the least result would have been that the enemy would 
not have had sufficient force to continue his blodtade, shutting us up 
within a circumference of ten hours’ march. 

By omitting this enterprise, the glorious victory remained unfruit¬ 
ful, as to any result it had upon the war; as must be the case with 
all victories which are not, as General Clausewits says, ’* immediately 
used in the military household.” 

The General in command of the Russian army underrated his foe, 
whereas the General in command of the Turkish army overrated bis. 

We shall merely add that nothing would more have 
heightened the admiration of the British public for their 
gallant countryman who commanded at Kars than a gene¬ 
rous anxiety on his part to secure the fall measure of honour 
and just appreciation for all who served under or co-operated 
with him. General Williams has in this respect disap¬ 
pointed the public expectation both with respect to Kmety 
and Omar Pasha, 

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE NUISANCE. 

We have repeatedly noticed, as one of the fatal objeo- 
tions to this most pernicious innovation in the system of 
our criminal justice, the position in whieh the half-pardoned 
convict himself is placed, under a surveillance which is no 
protection to the public, while it opposes an insuperable 
obstacle to the return of the criminal to the paths of honest 
industry. A striking illustration of this occurred the other 
day at the Lambeth Police Office, where a ticket-of-leave 
man was brought before Mr Elliott, and sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment with hard labour, upon a charge 
amounting to little more than his having been found 
“ knocking at the door of an unoccupied house." This was 
the principal circumstance that led to the man’s arrest and 
punishment. Now surely the grounds upon which he 
received his discharge must have ^en slight indeed, if they 
were not strong enough to repel a suspicion so flimsy as 
this. It would be well for the public if it was only at the 
doors of unoccupied houses the ticket-of-leave men were 
found operating. Si sic omnia! The fellow will be appre¬ 
hended, we have no doubt, at the door of an occupied house, 
the next time we hear of him. 

The crimes of these men have a natural tendency to grow 
more atrocious every day; but, as if they required a stimulus 
in their career, we find another magistrate, Mr Combe, 

After tome preliminary obMrvatlon^ he laid-The icheme is a 
comprehensive one, and cannot, I think, fail of success (hear). A 
small acrew vessel, with a complement of twenty men, to penetrate 
as fsr down Peel Sound as possible, talu up winter quarters, and 
assisted by teams of dogs purchased at Disco or Uppcmaick, extend 
the search down both shores of the Sound. Another vessel, similarly 
equipped, to push through Behring’s Straits, and winter at King 
Willism Land, whilst an overland party descend the Great Fish River, 
with orders to make for a certain rendezvous, previously arranged. 
Thus a comprehensive scheme of search would be organised, which 
could hardly fail of success; for it will at once be seen that the very 
winds and currents which prove an obstacle to the advance of one 
party will have precisely the oppMite effect upon the other, and thus 
insure that at least one vessel will reach her destination. You will 
see that I lay great stress upon the smallness of the ships and the use 
of dogs for travelling purposes. My experience proves the superi¬ 
ority of small vessels, with limited crews, over large ships and cor¬ 
responding companies. As regards the use of dogs, their superiority 

I for sledging purposes over men has been abundantly proved. This 
I society, the leading one beyond doubt in a great maritime nation like 
! England, has, from first to last, taken the deepest intereat in the fate 
i of the Erebus and Terror, and it would indeed be a just recompense 
! if the glory of solving the vexed question fell to its lot. With this 
I end in view, I now urge upon ks members, impressed as they must 
be with the dire necessity of the case, to equip a small vessel to push 
through Behring’s Straits. In their hands every despatch will be 
used, and she would leave England in proper time, viz., before tbe 
end of January. No doubt, however, upon proper explanation, tbe 
Admiralty would immediately accord both countenance and assistance, 

a mere trifle. As regards the Great Fish 
That expedition ought to 

thus reducing the cost to 
River, plenty of volunteers will be found, 
leave England in March next. 

On similar grounds with those insisted on by Lieutenant 
Pim, it appears that a memorial has been addressed to the 
Government, urging it to undertake another Polar ex¬ 
pedition, to search for possible survivors, or missing records. 
What reception the request may receive from the Govern¬ 
ment we do not pretend to anticipate, but we are thoroughly i 
satisfied that the nation, which thought even Sir John Frank- j 
lin's expedition superfluous, and was so long harassed with I 
anxiety for the safety of those who went in search of it, will 
not receive with approbation a scheme which would again 
subject to fruitless hazard some of the bravest and boldest 
of her sons. 

The next subject which occupied the attention of the so¬ 
ciety was a far more cheerful one. It was the Transatlantic 
Electric Telegraph, of which grand and truly wonderful pro¬ 
ject Mr Cyrus Field, an American gentleman connected with 
it, gave a most graphic and interesting sketch. He de¬ 
scribed the survey of the ocean from Newfoundland to 
Ireland, a distance of 1,640 miles, of which the utmost 
depth was but 2,070 fathoms, near two and one-third miles, 
or 1,000 feet shurt of the height of the Jungfrau. The 
bottom, without a single rock, consists apparently of mere 
sand, but, examined by the microscope, is found to be com¬ 
posed of tropical shells carried on the back of the “ Gulf 
Weed,” by the “ Gulf Stream,” and deposited in the course 
of countless ages. Mr Field held in his hands some fathoms 
of the cable by which that Broad Atlantic is to be spanned,— 
that ocean which, 364 years ago, bad frightened the super¬ 
stitious companions of Columbus into a mutiny before they 
had got half across iL Tbe cable was but a tiny rope of 
about five-eighths of an inch in diameter, made of the copper 
of Cornwall, of the iron of South Wales, of the ziuc of 
Germany, of the gutta percha of Borneo, and spun in 
Newcastle. By means of it, a question put from London 
will be answered from Washington (may tbe reply al¬ 
ways be a friendly one !) within a quarter of an hour. In 
twenty-four hours the telegraph will communicate 30,000 
words, equal to twenty-two columns of the largest type of the 
Times newspaper. Thus, a President’s Message, however 
lengthy, or a Queen’s Speech with debate on it, however 
tedious, will be made known from one shore of tbe Atlantic 
to the other, within a day after the delivery! Mr Cyrus 
Field concluded his spirited address by telling the Geogra¬ 
phical Society, that whereas, on the 4th of July, 1776, the 
United States separated themselves from England, the pro¬ 
jectors of the Atlantic Telegraph pledged themselves, that 
on the 4th of July, 1857, America should be once more an¬ 
nexed to the Mother country ! 

The paper on the African Ivory Trade was of a good deal 
less interest and importance than the address of Mr Cyrus 
Field. It was drawn up by Dr Vogel, an African traveller, 
and communicated by the Earl of Clarendon. The paper 
described the produce of the western side of Africa in ivory 
as amounting to 16,000 tons a year, which would imply the 
yearly slaughter of 400,000 male elephants, according to the 
average size of African tusks ! Dr Vogel, being a traveller, 
should be particularly scrupnlons about his facts, the tales 

I of travellers not having a proverbial repute for accuracy. 
Notwithstanding such a Massacre of Innocants, the annual 

crime. We hope the judge will notice it to express his 
reprobation of the present most disgraceful state of the law. 

We cannot possibly review all the instances of the mal¬ 
administration of justice to which our attention is called by 
correspondents. The decision of the local magistrates, re¬ 
ported in the Wakefield Journal^ in the case truly described 
as “ a horrible outrage upon a married woman at Criggle- 
“ stone,” merits the strongest condemnation. The chairman 
told the three miscreants convicted before him that had 
** the case gone to the Assizes, he had no doubt they would 
“ have been transported for ten or fifteen years.” Yet he 
decided on dealing with the case summarily, and sentenced 
them to six months’ imprisonment with hard labour. A more 
disgusting and atrocious outrage could not have been per¬ 
petrated, yet the magistrates taking this view of it, delibe¬ 
rately applied the law in the most lenient manner. 

THE SCIENCE OF SHOPPING. 

A LECTURE FOB THE LADIES. 

The love of the chase, a ruling passion of the Anglo- 
Saxon, is not confined to the hunters in leather-breeches 
and top-boets. There is hunting in petticoats and crinoline 
also, and the town shares with the country tbe excitement 
of the national pastime. Bargain-hunting is tbe civic and 
feminine form of tbe propensity. This is to our womankind 
what deer-stalking or fox-hunting is to their husbands and 
brothers. There is tbe Regent-street bunt, and the Oxford- 
street hunt. Mrs Smith and Mrs Jones beat up Soho, and 
Miss Brown and Miss Robinson have a fine run, every gjod 
bunting day, from Charing croes to Cheapeide; for it may 
be observed that our sportswomen usually hunt in couples. 

At this time of the year there is often a close resem¬ 
blance between tbe game of tbe streets and tbe fields; if it 
is not the wild animal itself that Mrs Smith is trotting 
after, it is commonly tho fur in the shape of a cheap muff, 
or a wonderful prize of a boa. Darlings of sliawls, however, 
and loves of bonnets, are bargains always in season. Tally 
ho after a cashmere for a quarter of its value, or a French 
silk for next to nothing ! 

The great preserves of this sort of game are the shops of 
those gallant and self-devoting tradesmen who make no 
secret of their dismal resolution to ruin themselves for the 
benefit of Mrs John Bull aud her daughters. Several shops 
may be seen at this moment in the principal trading streets, 
placarded from the ground to tbe attics with inscriptions in 
glaring capitals, proclaiming that each shop is kept open for 
no other purpose but to beggar the shopkeeper and enrich 
his customers The proprietor of one is a Curtius, who 

I announces his inflexible determination to jump into the 
Insolvent Court, reckless what becomes of himself, provided 
Mrs Smith obliges him by only paying a guinea for a velvet 
which has cost him five. On the opposite side is a Spartan 
of a furrier, who, not to be outdone by the Homan, has made 
up his mind to sell the finest genuine ermines at the price 
of rabbit-skins, though bankruptcy stares him straight in 
the face. Not far off is a desperate mercer, who was ou the 
point of hanging himself with his own ribbons; but on 
second thoughts it occurred to him to offer them to the 
wives of the cockneys at seventy per cent, under what 
he paid the manufacturer for them. Some of these romantic 
tradesmen assign no motive for deliberately choosing the 
road to ruin. They are resolved,—there is no more about 
it. Others, however, seem to feel that such a method of 
shopkeeping requires some little explanation ; and accord¬ 
ingly they have a stock of reasons on hand. One allegea 
dissolution of partnership, or domestic tribulation ; another 
ia on the point of emigrating; a third is about to open a 
vaster esUbiisbment in another part of the town ; a fourth 
(this is the uewest excuse we have noticed) is going to 
improve and decorate his premises; the painter and gilder 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The proceedings of this association are frequently of a 
character extremely interesting to the public. They were 
particularly so at its meeting on Monday last, when tbe fol¬ 
lowing topics came under discussion, namely, a project for 
another government expedition in search of Sir John Frank¬ 
lin and his companions, the Transatlantic Electric Telegraph, 
and the African Ivory Trade. 

On the first of these subjects a paper was read by Lieu¬ 
tenant Pim, of tbe Royal Navy, himself an enterprising and 
experienced, but, as it strikes us, an over-sanguine Arctic 
explorer. Mr Pirn’s scheme proposes entering tbe Polar 
Sea by Behring’s Strait from the west, instead of from Baf¬ 
fin’s Bay from tbe east, and has in view to complete a 
search which he thinks has not been perfected. His grounds 
of hope are, that neither books nor papers, nor relics of the 
bodies of the sufferers, have been found, from which he 
argues the possibility of some of the party being still in ex- 
istenee, and living, perhaps in bondage, among the Esqui¬ 
maux. Such grounds for a fresh expedition to the dreary 
and inhospitable Polar region, of which we already know 
quite as much as is worth knowing, appear to us thoroughly 
inconclusive, and, indeed, were dissipated almost as soon as 
enunciated by tbe observations made at the meeting by 
Dr Rae, tbe intrepid and intelligent discoverer of tbe relict 
of Sir John Franklin and his companions. Dr Rae described 
the looali^ of the tragic fate of the voyagers (which took place 
in tbe winter), as a low tongue of land inundated in the sum¬ 
mer, owing to which circumstance tbe bodies would, as all | 
similar objects are, be washed away into tbe Polar See. The 
abaenee among the discovered relics of perishable papers Di 
Haa thought not surprising. The Esquimaux would naturally 
set no value on such things, and he thought it not at all im¬ 
probable that they would be thrown away, or even given to 
the diildren as playthings. It seemed, indeed, to be the 
conflrnied opinitm of Dr Rae, and surely on this subject no 
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towards the point kept from the first in view. The poem is a power, fresh from an incident which prored the quiet work- 
philosophical love storj, the details of which we need not re- ing for good of God’s laws on earth, that Romney and 
late, since they are by this time known to the greater number Aurora fully understood each other, 
of our readers 
expression of a single thought. 

; at the same time it is the direct and full 
J t. Its doctrine sets out with 

the assertion that there are"in life two kinds of effort to do 
good; one of them that of the philanthropist, or say the 
Ghristrian socialist, who sees the material origin of many 
of the evils of society, and as a Christian, for the love of 
God, devotes all energy to the task of getting for his 
depressed neighbours better lodging, better food, clean skin, 
and the respect of kindred from the rich ; the other kind of 
effort, that of the artist—say the poetess—who sees not the 
souls lost through degraded bodies, but the flesh abased 
by degradation of the soul,—she also, as a Christian, for 
the love of God, devotes all energy to the task of elevating 
those about her to a higher sense of life. Now, says the 
poem of Aurora Leigh, each of these anxious labourers errs 
in accepting only half a truth, and then again errs, over 
and above that, in being anxious. God is over all. 

The story of Aurora Leigh begins then by establishing 
the relation between the two kinds of effort named, under 

a Christian 
an Englishman, and Aurora Leigh, a poetess. 

They belong to each other by God’s ordi- 
are bound also by an indis- 

And then calm, equal, smooth with weights of joj, 
! His Toice rose, aa some chief musician’s song 

Amid the old Jewish temple's Selah-pause, 
And bade me mark how we two met at last 
Upon this raoon*bathed promontory of earth. 
To give up much on each side, then take alU 
' Beloved,’ it sang, * we roust be here to work; 
And men who work, can only work for men. 
And, not to work in vain, must comprehend 
Humanity, and, so, work humanly. 
And raise men’s b^ies still by raising souls, 
As God did, first.’ 

* But stand upon the earth,’ 
I said, * to raise them,—(this is human too; 
There’s nothing high which has not first b^n low; 
My humbleness, said One, has made me great!) 
As God did, last.’ 

* And work all silently. 
And simply,’ he returned, * as God does all; 
Distort our nature never, for our work. 
Nor count our right hands stronger for being hoofs. 
The man most man, with tenderest human bands, 
Works best for men,—as God in Nazareth.’ 

He paused upon the word, and then resumed; 
‘ Fewer programmes; we who have no prescience. 
Fewer systems ; we who are held, and do not hold. 
Less mapping out of masses, to be saved, 
By nations or by sexes. Fourier’s void. 
And Comte is dwarfed, and Cabet, puerile. 
Subsists no law of life outside of life , 
No perfect manners, without Christian souls; 
The Christ himself had been no Lawgiver, 
Unless He had given the life, too, with the law.’ 

I echoed thoughtfully—* The man, most man, 
Works best for men: and, if most man indeed, 
He gets his manhood plainest from his soul: 
While, obviously, this stringent soul itself 
Obeys our old rules of development; 
The Spirit ever witnessing in ours, 
And Love, the soul of soul, within the soul, 
Evolving it sublimely. First, God’s love.’ 

* And next,’ he smiled, * the love of wedded souls, 
Which still presents that mystery’s counterpart. 
Sweet shadow-rose, upon the water of life, 
Of such a mystic substance, Sharon gave 
A name to! human, vital, fructuous rose, 
Whose calyx bolds the multitude of leaves,— 
Loves filial, loves fraternal, neighbour-loves. 
And civic,. . all fair petals, all good scents, 
All reddened, sweetened from one central Heart!’ 

We spoke of the quiet working of a Divine law on earth; 
that is the thing typified by the mother-love of Marian 
Erie. Romney and Aurora would have made great sacri¬ 
fices for her sake, they were not needed. He who put love 
into the hearts of mothers, had in His own way, by the 
quiet path of a domestic' love, achieved what they would 
^ve broken both their hearts in labouring to compass but 
imperfectly. 

We could dwell more minutely on the purport of this 
poem, and show more clearly for what reason Mrs Browning 
speaks of it in her dedication as “ the most mature of my 
** works, and the one into which my highest convictions 
“ upon Life and Art have entered.” Thus remembering 
what is typified by each of the lovers, we may detect an 
obvious purpose in at last presenting Romney as the hus- 
'oand of Aurora, blind and dependent upon her eyes for his 
perceptions. The book needs, in truth, to be read twice. 
It is inevitable that the reader who begins the poem igno¬ 
rant of what he is to find, and from the enjoyment of a 
love story as varied as a novel in its incident, passes only 
when the book has been half read into a clear perception of 
a great truth living and expanding in the verse, has left 
behind him unobserved a hundred thoughts that will acquire 
new life when the book is read a second time. Of the 
striking beauty to be found in isolated thoughts on almost 
every page of Aurora Leigh we need say nothing, for this 
character is not likely to overlooked by any reader. 

i the type of a pair of lovers, Romney Leigh, 
socialist and — - - 

! Italian born. 
I nance, cousins by blood, they 
soluble love from their first childhood, but in the days of 
their youth and inexperience they repel each other, hold 
that their paths diverge, and live apart, each working 
zealously to do that which is right. At last the lesson of 
life brings the truth home on each of them. 

The truth which draws 
Through all things upwards, that a twofold world 
Must go to a perfect cosmos. Natural things 
And spiritual,—who separates those two 
In art, in morals, or the social drift, 
Tears up the bond of nature and brings death. 
Paints futile pictures, writes unreal verse, 
Leads vulgar days, deals ignorantly with men, 
Is wrong, in short, at all points. We divide 
This apple of life, and cut it through the pips,— 
The perfect round which fitted Venus’ hand 
Has perished utterly as if we ate 
Both halves. Without the spiritual, observe. 
The natural’s impossible ;—no form. 
No motion! W ithout sensuous, spiritual 
Is inappreciable ;—no beauty or power I 
And in this twofold sphere the twofold man 
(And still the artist is intensely a man) 
Holds firmly by the natural, to reach 
The spiritual beyond it,—fixes still 
The type with mortal vision, to pierce through. 
With eyes immortal, to the antetype 
Some call the ideal,—better called the real. 
And certain to be called so presently 
When things shall have their names. 

And then there is the other error—the impatience with 
which the material reformer or the poet, or even the man 
who may be both in one—a perfect whole—is apt to strive 
for the redressing of all wrong, the vain despondence of the 
human worker when he finds how little is achieved. Thus 
Aurora makes confession of their common fault to 
Romnty: 

I who talked of art. 
And you who grieved for all men’s griefs .. what then ? 
We surely made too small a part for God 
In these things. What we are, imports us more 
Than what we eat; and life, you’ve granted me. 
Develops from within. But innermost 
Of the inmost, most interior of the interne, 
God claims his own. Divine humanity 
Renewing nature,—or the piercingest verse, 
Prest in by subtlest poet, still must keep 
As much upon the outside of a man. 
As the very bowl, in which he dipt his beard. 
—And then,. . the rest. I cannot surely speak. 
Perhapf I doubt more than you doubted then. 
If I the poet’s veritable charge 
Have borne upon my forehead. If I have. 
It might feel somewhat liker to a crown. 
The foolish green one even.—Ah, I think. 
And chieflv when the sun shines, that I’ve failed. 
But what uen, Romney ? Though we fail indeed, 
You . . J .. a score of such weak workers,. . He 
Fails never. If He cannot work by us, 
He will work over us. Does He want a man, 
Much less a woman, think you ? Every time 
The star winkt there, so many souls are born, 
Who all shall work too. Let our own be calm : 
We should be ashamed to sit beneath those stars. 

least be expected to ” smell a rat,’’ when a shopkeeper 
professes to carry on his business on the principle of ruin, 
ing himself. Our countrywomen may be well assured that 
in transactious with such traders, the ruin or the loss is al¬ 
together on the side of the purchaser. 'Ihe self-sacrificing 
Mr Titmouse is the victimiser, not the victim. He is doing 
Mrs Smith, and not undoing himself and his little Titmice. 
He sells nothing but trash, and makes a very handsome 
profit by selling at the price he puts on it, which in nine 
cases out of ten is a much higher price (compared with the 
intrinsic worth of the article) than the honest dealer next- 
door charges for a corresponding honest commodity. 

The truth is that the goods sold in these roguish establish¬ 
ments are manufactured expressly for them, from the vilest 
materials, fabricated with knavish skill to counterfeit genuine¬ 
ness, and enable the retailer to palm them upon the simple 
ones as prodigies of cheapness. Even those who are con¬ 
tent with indifferent articles ought to beware of the shops 
where they are offered as the best that can be made, at 
prices sufficient of themselves to prove the cheat. Low as 
the sums asked may be absolutely, they would be lower still, 
if either the tradesman was not a swindler, or his customer 
not a goose. The bargain-hunting mater.familuu is there¬ 
fore a most extravagant person. If she really wants a 
good thing, she goes to counters where good things are not 
to be had. If she wants an inferior commodity, she still 
frequents shops where she is certain enough to be satisfied in 
that particular, but where, in all human probability, she pays 
exorbitantly *’ dear for her whistle.” We hope they do not 
neglect instruction on these points in those Ladies’ Colleges 
which are one of the curious characteristics of the times. 
Surely no woman ought to be suffered to graduate in the 
female arts without at least being taught that a fair silk is 
only to be had for a fair price, and that there is no honest 
or profitable dealing except upon terms of mutual advantage 
to buyer and seller. 

We ought, no doubt, to be lenient with feminine errors 
on commercial questions, remembering that there is not an 
economical blunder committed in a day’s shopping which is 
not systematically outdone upon the Continent, by wiseacres 
without the plea of the petticoat and the apology of crino¬ 
line. Lord Palmerston, the other day at Manchester, hap¬ 
pily ridiculed a German notion of trade, as consisting in 
** selling without buying,” which is indeed much the same 
as the ^gent-street system, where it is pretended that there 
is only one party to the transaction as far as profit is con¬ 
cerned. And French commercial wisdom is ladylike in the 
highest degree. In fact, the Englishwoman of these days 
takes both her fashions and her political economy from Paris. 

Why does not some popular lecturer give the women of 
London a lecture on shopping ? In the meantime, perhaps, 
our brief remarks may not be entirely useless. 

A Life's Lessons. By Mrs Gore. Three vote, 
and Blackett. 

Of A Life's Lessons, the new novel by Mrs Gore, we 
can report most favourably and without drawback on our 
praise. The picture in the introductory chapters of the 
North Lancashire dale, in which the heroine, Nannie Bal¬ 
four, is born, and of Hawkshill, the old msnsion there, that 
has been inhabited by a great Dutch family, is painted very 
gracefully and simply. 

To mark hia contempt of the atone lying within a few feet of the 
aurface, on the Hawkshill eatate, Sir Jacob went to a vaat ezpenae in 
order to procure the brightest of red brick, and whitest of stone 
coping; and if the house itself was tall and narrow of frontage, the 
windows with which it was pierced were suflSciently numerous for 
any extent of facade. A double flight of steep steps M to a mean 
entrance-door; the heavy stone balustrade closely resembling a series of 
aldermen’s legs, in gouty stockings. 

Within doors, wainscoting prevailed; and the narrow windows, 
numerous as they were, scarcely afforded light or air sufficient for the 
lofty chambers.—VV ithout, straight gravel ^ks and formal parterres, 
dotted with yew and box, and diversified with occasional leaden 
figures and vases, exhibited an exactybe-ssmi/e of the Lust-Haus of 
Lady van der Helde’s family, in the suburbs of Utrecht; from whence 
were annually imported the largest and most vivid crocuses that 
endeavoured to outshine the sun in King William’s British dominions. 

By the son and grandson of the court physician, the house at 
Hawkshill was carefully kept up; and the estate improved and aug¬ 
mented. But though the frogs continued to croak in the pools and 
canals with which Sir Jacob had adorned his pleasaunce, and tbouxh 
the amount of simpering or staring family-portraits enlivening the 
wainscots of oak and cedar were more than doubled, the living line 
stopped short. The Dutch race did not prosper in its ^*’*^™?”^**^* 

Hunt 

THE LITERARY EXAMINER 

Aurora Leigh, By Elizabeth Barrett Browning. Chap¬ 
man and Hall. 

In the coune of this poem Mrs Browning now and then 
suggeets, and half, or more than half, accepts as a character 
of woman’s writing, that 

we want string to tie our flowers. 
So drop them as we walk, which serves to show 
The way we went, 

and it may seem to many readers that we are, in her own 
poem of Aurora Leigh, following a path carelessly and freely 
strewn with blossoms,—not standing to admire a garland 
dexterously twined. Perhaps it is so ; and perhaps there may 
be some following the poet’s track who feel that even flowers 
make a litter on the path along which they have fallen, here 
tw many, there too few, and who, being nervously alive to 
tM disorder on the road, take little heed whither it leads 
them. 

However she may have dealt with her flowers, no pre- 
cieian^ TOmplain with justice that, as to the way she 
^«bt, Mrs Browning has not persevered with an unswervinu 
ttetetmmauon, walkinu straiuhtlT in the middi* m 
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Jacob Tan der Held* died childlew, jast about the tima when the | 
remaini of Qcorge the Second were coniigned to the royal vault. 

In proceea of time — in proceis of a rery few weeks — there 
arriTea a beetle-browed cousin from Utrecht, a Jonkheer van der 
Helde, armed with parchments auiBcient to cover the estate ; to whom, 
even had not his heir-at-law-ship sufficed, the deceased baronet bad 
formally bequeathed every acre and stuyver in his power. 

By this arrangement, all hope of Anglicising the place was lost. 
Hawkshill waa destined to remain as Dutch as one of Van Hooghe’s 
pictures; and the Jonkheer and his young wife having brought with , 
them, from their amphibious country, a whole household of domestics, 
the bricks were ruddled anew, and the yews and boi-trees clipped 
into all their pristine unsightliness. 

AmMg thm servants was one Mitje Verhout, the foster-sister and 
favourite waiting-maid of the new lady of Ilawkshill; and a great 
satisfaction it appeared to Toung Van der Helde, who was well j 
content to exchange what Voltaire describes as the “ canartU, canaux, 
eaitaiUe,'* of his native country, for the well-drained acres of an Eng¬ 
lish estate, to have secured a sympathising auditress for the perpetual 
grumblings of his wife over the slovenly, thriftless habits of English 
life. The two good housewives, Mitje and her mistress, were never 
weary of shrugging their shoulders at the contemptible supply of] 
coarse house-linen which only half-filled the huge walnut*wood 
presses^ of Hawksbill, though they would have sufficed any other 
family in the country for half-a-doxen generations. As to the dairy- 
department, the new lady of the manor blushed to be connected with 
• family who had turned those fertile pastures to such miserable 
account. 

Mitje’s mistress, like the anointed sovereign whom Madame de 
S^vigni calls ** cet enrag^de Prince ^Orange'' was, in truth, a reformer 
at heart. She soon set to work in good earnest. The huckaback of 
the presses gave place to damask: and the parterre grew bright with 
the choicest tulips and hyacinths. The butter beaten under Mitje’s 
superintendence was pronounced to be too rich for the Islington mar¬ 
ket ; and the dtv-rubbed floors might have furnished slides to the 
Dutch servants deprived of their national pastime of skaiting; while 
every deal-board in the bouse was pipe-clayed into the whiteness of 
marble. There wanted only a cricket in a bea.l-cage, and a quail in j 
• wicker one, to render the keeping-room of Mitje a complete fac- 
etmile of a household chamber in Amsterdam. 

Forty years past away—dbrty years and mure—under the sober and 
frugal presidency of these matter-of-fact people. At the commence¬ 
ment ^ the present century, Ilawkshill was inhabited by another 
matron of the boose of Van der Helde, and another Mitje; only that 
the old Dutch name had become Anglicised into Madge ; while the 
limitation of the patent of Baronetcy conferred on the family, con¬ 
verted the present proprietress into plain Mistress or Madam. 

This last mentioDod old lady died, leaving the house 
under the care of her trusty servant, Madge Verhout. 

Though twenty years junior to her deceased lady. Madam Verhout 
fully equalled her in thrift and formality; and the pride of her life 
was to return to the bands of Zelters and Co., Christmas after Christ 
mas, half of the sum assigned by her careful mistress for the main¬ 
tenance of Uawksbill. But the bouse, and Madge and Dorty, were 
the sufTerers.—In their household labours, they were assisted only by 
a single servant: and were consequently compelled to work as unin- 
termittingly as though they were not heiresses to thousands and thou¬ 
sands of florins, and hundreds and hundreds of yards of old meeblin 
and brocade. 

All the better. They had no leisure to discover and descant upon 
the dreariness of Hawksbill, and the stinginess of their grandmother. 
Such a mode of existence moulded their natures to habits of industry 
and patience. From children, they became women, without passing 
through the pleasant limbo of girlhood : sober, self-denying women, 
whose beauty, like the flowers in the deserted garden of Hawksbill, 
bloomed and paled, and waned, without having delighted one human 
eye, or called forth a single joyful salutation. There immurement 
was all but conventual. The warble of the woodlands was their 
music; the breath of the cows, their perfume. In the most glorious 

.sunset, Madge and Dorty Verhout saw only the close of a laborious 
day. 

These two girls were the mothers of the heroine and hero. 
They married at the age of about forty, one of them a sub¬ 
stantial farmer and ex-bailiff in the dale, to become mother 
to Nannie ; the other of them a rich draper at Manchester, 
to become mother to Elisha Hildjard. 

‘ Elisha was a puny boy, who grew to be a famous essayist 
on social questions, an M.P., and a man of consideration in 
the country. As the parents of the young people bad 
intended, he became the husband of his cousin Nannie, 
although not until she had been tried by the affliction of 
love for a certain handsome and passionate Maurice Vam- 
ham, apparently the child of a crippled and impoverished 
widow, but in reality heir to an Irish title, with the secret 
in his story that his grandfather bad caused bis father to be 
hung for forgery. Elisha had wealth to inherit, so also had 
Nannie, who in her maiden days saw much of high life as 
Hiss Balfour, the heiress. The scenes of the novel thus 
are made, after the first few chapters, to depict phases of 
fashionable life at home and abroad, and are provided with a 
picturesque element by the central place given in the tale to 
the Dutch family of Hawksbill, and by the introduction of 
the last Dutch revolution as the background to one portion 
of it 

Ths Retake, 1857, Edited by Miss Power. With 
beautifully-finished Engravings, from Drawings by the 
First Artists, engraved under the superintendence of 
Mr Frederick A. Heath. Bogue. 

The Keepsake maintains its place as the sole survivor of 
the gift-books which our fathers thought the daintiest pro- 
Tision against Christmas and New Year. Not only does it 
survive, but it proves also a just right to survive and hold 
its own against the fashions of the present day. It grows 
in beauty as it grows in years; the engravings—which 
generally contrive to present feminine beauty under this 
aspect or that—were never more delicately executed than 
we find them in the volume issued during the past week, 
and some of them are translations of very charming pictures. 
The literary matter is, as usual, excellent of its kind, and 
includes—as Miss Power always takes care that it shall in¬ 
clude—a reasonable share of writing of the highest order. 
There are some pleasant little verses on a pleasant theme, 
oontributed by Mrs Browning, and there is a problem in 
rhme by Mr Browning, while Mr Hawthorne enriches the 
Tolome with a genial and graceful account df a day m 

Uttoxeter, which place he visited because there Johnson did 
penance in the market-place for his shortcoming as a son. 
His pilgrimage, he tell us, 

IIwl not turned out a very successful one. There being no train 
till late in the afternoon, I spent I know not how many hours in 
Uttoxeter, and, to say the truth, was heartily tired of it; ray penance 
being a great deal longer than Dr Johnson’s. Moreover, I forgot, 
until it was too late, to snatch the opportunity to repent of some of 
my own sins. While vraiting at the station, I asked a boy who sat 
near me fa school-boy, some twelve or thirteen years old, whom I 
should take to be a clergyman’s son) —1 asked him whether be had 
ever heard the story of Dr Johnson, how he stood an hour doing 
penance beside that church, whose spire rose before us. The boy 
stared, and answered, ** No.” I inquired if no such story was known 
or talked about in Uttoxeter. ‘‘ No.” said the boy; ” not that I ever 
heard of!” Just think of the absurd little town, knowing nothing of 
its one memorable incident, which sanctifies it to the heart of a 
stranger from three thousand miles over the sea I Just think of the 
fathers and mothers of Uttoxeter never telling their children this sad 
and lovely story, which might have such a blessed influence on their 
young days, and spare them so many a pang hereafter. 

Mr Albert Smith furnishes some good anecdotical and 
legendary gossip from the regions round about Mont Blanc, 
and for one of the quaintest little poetical stories we have 
read for a long time, called the Story of the Little Blue 
Flower, we are indebted to the writer who as Mr Owen 

graceful little story has in it reminders of Tennyson, re¬ 
minders also of Shelley, and in its whole manner a reminder 
of Jean Paul, but it is no mere piece of imitative work. 
The readers of The Keepsake will be charmed with the light 
play of fancy by which it is marked as of a poet’s coinage. 
Of the variety and excellence of the other stories which en¬ 
liven the book we must be content to speak in passing, only 
let us not forget to say that Miss Power herself has written 
a tale very neatly to a good picture of Beatrice in the 
Garden, and that she contributes also verse. But since we 
speak of verse again, we end by quoting some : 

TO AN OLD PLAYMATE. 
BT BARBT CORNWALL. 

Dost thou Still remember mef— 
I remember thee and thine, 

M'hen the young and careless Hours 
All were thine and mine: 

When we hid our eyes in flowers. 
Laughing at the ruling Powers, 

Dreaming life divine. 

Dreams of books, or barren learning. 
Troubled not our summer sleep ; 

Genius G^st alit) was burning 
In the heart’s recesses deep. 

O’er the sunny waters sailing, 
Want, nor woe. aor friendship failing. 

Taught us that to weep. 

Life has loat its sweeter season, ' 
Spring has shrank to winter cold. 

And, for some bad earthly reason, 
We (who once vvere young) are old. 

Dimmed are all our sunshine glories 
And our thousand pleasant stories— 

All are passed and told! 

Yet,—Life’s thoughtful angel fleeth 
Through a gentler, calmer air. 

And a hand that no one seeth 
Shields us from despair; 

So, though autumn falls in showers, 
We will trust to brighter hours, 
As when we hid eur eyes in flowers, 

And dreamed the world was fair. 

THE ALMANACS. 

The persistence of Astrology in no less than three Eng¬ 
lish Almanacs, having a laige aggregate sale, and this, too, 
after the connexion between almanacs and fortune-telling 
has been ended in all other civilised countries, is this year, 
as heretofore, a matter of regret. We shall not trouble 
ourselves to speak again of Raphael and Zadkiel, but against 
the manner in which Moore's Almanack {1) is presented by the 
Company of Stationers we are disposed to protest annually 
while the scandal lasts. We are not dealing here with 
obscure rogues, but with an influential and honourable cor¬ 
poration, which includes among its members many a true 
gentleman. That such a body should be disgraced every 
year by the appearance of an almanac pandering to one of 

j the grossest forms of ignorance and credulity, is surely not a 
thing to tolerate with patience. The Vox Stellarum ; or, 
“ a Loyal Almanack, by Francis Moore, Physician ; Printed 

for the Company of Stationers, and sold by Joseph 
“ Greenhill, at their Hall, Ludgate street,” begins its in¬ 
struction to the reader in this fashion : ” Courteous reader. 

It is seldom that either good or bad presents itself to us 
“ without mitigating circumstances; and although the year 

opens with the great infortune and Sol in opposition, the 
evil will be ameliorated, if not entirely averted, by the trines 

” and sextiles which follow.” It teaches that “ the quartile 
of Saturn with Mars will also tend to embroil the great 

” Powers of the Continent upon matters relating to the 
” East, over which the malevolent Chronos scowls with por- 
“ tentous meaning.” The Company of Stationers causes to 
be printed, and sells to the public at its own Hall, this 
despicable nonsense. It is engaged wilfully in the dif¬ 
fusion of ignorance. We do not wish to see Moore's 
Almanack suppressed, but we would have iijcease to labour 
for the maintenance of superstition, speaking next year more 
like an Almanac for 1858 than one for 1588, and using 
wisely the great power to teach truth and error which an al¬ 
manac dispersed among the people may be said to possess 
yet more surely than a ballad. 

(1) * Vox Stellarom; or, a Loyal Almanack for the Year of Human 
Redemption, 1857,' he. ke. kc. By Francis Moore, Physician. 
Printed for the Company of Stationers. 

The first almanac makers knew the influence that would 
be exercised by a work constantly in the hands of its pos¬ 
sessor as a book of reference relating to the year, and a piece 
of information incidently given in the Household Words 
Almanac for the present year suggests to us a reflection upon 
the curious fidelity with which this last born of the |more 
notable class of printed almanacs has reproduced the spirit 
of the first works of its kind. 

The first printed almanac that has come down to us, published at 
Augsburg in the year fourteen hundred and ninety-one, is wholly 
rhymed, and tells in rhymes, even upon its title-page, bow it is made 
to describe the months at they are made by nature, and the influences 
of the Stars; to give instruction as to meat and drink, on purging, 
bathing, and the management of health ; to teach how a child should 
be educated, also how the plague is to be escaped—for which reason, 
it adds, this is a book on medicines. 

To ” describe the months as they are made by nature,** 
and to give also a distinct body of serviceable information, 
are main portions in the scheme of the popular almanacfpub- 
lished in connexion with Household Words (‘2). Its calendar, 
gathered this year into the centre of the work, describes, as 
it described before, but almost wholly by means of new detail, 
the natural course of the year of England;—the first songs 
of the birds, the first blossomings of flowers, the appearances 
of insects, tbe order of the opening of the leaves of trees, of 
the pairing of birds, the flights of butterflies, the spawning 
of the fish in our streams. It shows when our song birds come 
and when they go: how the year advances to the month 
glorious in blossoms; how it passes on from rosea and sweet- 
briar to the full development of aromatic herbs, to the har¬ 
vest and the fruitage, to the period when summer birds 
depart, and winter birds arrive, to the fall of the leaf, the 
hybernation of insects, and our winter friendship with tbe 
robins, while the hungry rooks are following the plough. 
As in the calendar, so—but yet more completely—in the 
body of the almanac, fresh matter is throughout presented. 
But the introductory paragraphs may as well be allowed to 
speak upon this head for themselves. 

Infinite in its variety, the story of the year needs never to be told 
by us with repetitions. Among the birds and flowers, indeed, there 

I are some which must not be absent from our Calendar. How could 
we rightly tell the riches of the seasons in this country without 
naming the lark, the primrose, or the violet 1 But there are, in the 

I woods, fields, rivers, and seas of England, very many more than three 
hundred and sixty-five witnesses to the mercy with which tbe year 
is crowned. There is no need, therefore, for sameneas even in the 
little register of tbe Year’s birth, growth, and decay ; whoae records 
are compiled out of the songs or movements of birds, the coming 
forth of insects, tbe opening of leaf-buds and of flower-buds, the 
ripening of fruits, the fall of leaves, the growth of the scarlet agaric 
among decay. In telling what may be learned of tbe wisdom which 
if we ask of the beasts, they shall teach us, and tbe fowls of tbe air 
shall tell us, or if we speak to the earth it shall declare to us, we do 
indeed begin a story without end. 

With all humility, and all simplicity, we shall endeavour, in suc¬ 
cessive numbers of this Almanac, to pass from truth to truth, and so 
to add, year after year, line upon line, as to make out of the whole 
series, even though it should last for a centum, a single Year Book, 
with fresh matter upon every fresh page. We hope to escape the 
force of tbe proverb which speaks of old Almanacs as types of what 
is useless, and caused Butler to compare a man’s devices with ” the 
schemes of the Almanac-maker, that are good but for a single year.” 
Let us not omit to say, however, that, while we may have it in mind 
to make, if possible, not only out of each year’s Alraatuic, but out of 
a whole series, a single and coherent work, it is our wish and pur¬ 
pose that each page shall sUnd alone, with its own tnith or suggestion 
written on it plainly. For, of this kind is tbe writing in tbe Book of 
Nature; to which it is tbe duty of an Almanac to be a reverent 
guide. 

While the purpose and general form of the work remains 
perfectly unaltered, there is variety secured by a change not 
only as to the matter told, but as to details of arrangement 
in the way of telling. The articles on the Quarter are on 
the same plan as before; the Notes on the Calendar also 
enlarge the sum of the information given upon the social 
history of the year, while in place of the Remarkable Predic¬ 
tions which last year were contributions to the social history, 
there is a quarterly article on Robes and Fashions of the 
” Season,” by which natural history is this year further served. 
In tbe other half of the almanac, the Serviceable Infor¬ 
mation b continued on the last year’s plan, but there is now 
given also, under the title of “ The Month,” under each 
mouth a rather full sketch of its civil history. The topics 
of Natural History successively illustrated in tbe Household 
Words Almanac this year are rain and snow, hybernation, 
sunlight, formation of mould, bursting of the seed, the song 
birds, the cuckoo, and the swallow ; the blue sky, sunsets, 
twilight, clouds, and weather-wisdom founded on the changes 
in the atmosphere; the fall of the leaf, the substance of 
the earth, the firmament of stars. A very brief extract from 
this part of the almanac will suffice to show in what way it 
is written. We quote a fact obvious enough when stated, 
and doubtless known to many, but which we do not remem¬ 
ber to have seen anywhere else insisted upon so distinctly. 

That the vtifiTnex* of the fallen autumn leaf which ruatlea our 
path ii caused by tbe quantity of earthy matter drawn up into it 
during tbe summer and autumn, and there fixed through imperfect 
digestion, may be best understood from the fact that tbe fallen leaves 
contain from ten to thirty times more ashes than tbe wood of tbe tree 
on which they died. In other words, having fulfilled their purpose 
in tbe spring as wood-makers and developers of blosaom, they spend 
tbe summer in drawing up out of the earth, selected and propor¬ 
tioned, those cooiitituent!) which are tbe food of plants, storing them 
up nearly unaltered, in their substance, until they can take or bold no 
more :—then gently nipped from the tree, they fall upon the ground, 
and there decaying, yield their store to its appointed purpose, namely, 
the formation of tbe rich mould from which seeds of future plants 
shall, even at the very surfiKeof tbe earth on which they are deposited, 
draw life with ease. 

We should not omit to add that this number of the Ilotue- 
hold Words Almanac abounds, like its predecessor, in 
amusing anecdote and striking illustration. 

(2) * The Household Words Almanac f<Mr the Tear 1857*' Offlee o 
Household Wwds. 
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De 
DIARTES AND POCKET-BOOKS. 

Ve la Rue*a Indelible Red Ijetter Diaries for 1857. 
]a Rue. 

Letta'a Diaries for 1857. Letts, Son, and Co. 
Decidedly the best of Pocket-books and Diaries are those 

published by Messrs De la Rue and Letts. De la Rue’s 
pocket-books excel all others in elegance of finish, and con¬ 
tain a very full supply of business information, carefully 
edited in the astronomical department, and in other respects 
not likely to disappoint their owner. There are several 
kinds of these Pocket-books adapted to the taste or use of 
various kinds of purchasers, and among them is a Medical 
Memorandum Book, edited by a physician, in which the 
blank pages are planned to the use of surgeon or physician, 
and the tables mainly consist of such professional memo¬ 
randa as the practitioner will often be glad to consult. The 
name of Indelible given to these Diaries is from the per¬ 
manence of whatever is written on their chemically-prepared 
paper with the stiletto that is attached instead of pencil to 
them all. 

The reputation of the Messrs Letts is founded on the 
yearly publication of a set of serviceable diaries, perfectly 

‘ Tbt Britiak Alisanae of tb« Soeiotf for the Diffaaion of 
Uioful KD«»lr()|;o, for the Tear of Our Lord 1857: Oniponion to tke 
AlmoDM or Yoor Book of Qonorol InforiMtion for 1857.' Kaicht 
tad Co. ^ 

loltV ^**^^^**" Haanoy’i Bojal AIiaaBaek for tba Ttar 
1857.* Diotriekwn oad H.nnoy. 

(6) • Tb* Earmri’o Almutae nni Calendar for 1857.’ Bv Catkkert 
rav **12***’ E-B.S , aiwi Willum Rbaw, B»q. Ridftwoy. 
tS) lUrroii’o Now Farmrr’o Almanack. 1867.* Bditad by Jokn C. 

** ‘ Aericultural QatoUc. ’ Blaekio and Son. 

fo»1857/ Political Ann.al 

Almanack for 1857.’ K«t mtd Co. 
4 PaUoa Alasnask for 1867.’ Ball, VirttM, 

The British AUnanae and Companion (3) maintains its 
usual place at the head of works of its own kind. The al¬ 
manac published by Household Words la alone of its kind; 
the British Almanac has many competitors, but it remains 
unrivalled for the fulness of its business information, and 
the remarkably neat form in which it is presented. In the 
* Companion to the Almanac for 1867 * Professor Do Morgan 
continue his efforts to diffuse information on the subject of 
Decimal Coinage. There is also an able sketch of the present 
state and the proposed new developments qf our Postal Sys¬ 
tem ; a Btotementof the position of this country as regards the 
question of Arbitration in Trade Disputes; and thet;o are 
several essays illustrative of the main topics in the history of 
society as it now stands. The Companion includes, as usual, 
an able abstract of all important public acts pess^ during 
the last session of Parliament; there are abetrscts of public 
documenta, chronicles of national business, and of public 
occurrences during the past year; tho necrological table ex¬ 
tends down to the very recent death of Paul Delaroche. 
Tbe account of the year’s buildings and architectural im¬ 
provements is, as usual, one of the roost interesting features 
of the work. 

Among the other almanacs there ie one only, that by the 
multiplicity of its tables makes an approach in value to 
the British, taken apart from its Companion, and that is a 
alxpenny almanac, which haa been published during the 
last twenty years by a firm of “ Patent Medicine Vendors, 
“ Perfumers, Chemists, and Druggists,” professedly with 
a view to the extension of their name and trade. This 
is Dietrichsen and Hannay's Royal Almanack (4). It is 
well executed, and is certainly the best sixpeunyworth of 
tables extant. 

We come now to the almanacs on special subjects. The 
farmers are supplied with two. The Farmers Almanac (5) 
seems to abound in well-digested information, and to mix 
some touches of the pleasant with the useful. Morton's 
New Farmers Almanack (6) seems to be also good. In each 
of tbe rival publications there is matter not to be found in 
the other. It needs a farmer to discover which may hh’tbe 
better of the two. If we may judge by the great mass of 
advertisements attached to the elder almanac, we sbonld say 
that it is not looked upon as a shelved publication by the 
agricultural eoraromunity. 

Protestant Dissenter s Almanack (J') is especially sup¬ 
ported by the three denominations, “ Independents, Bap¬ 
tists, and Preahyterians,” hut it records impartially the 
charities and institutions of all Protestant Dissenters 
(Unitarians included), who are allied in certain general 
political views as opponents of Church rates or State in¬ 
terference with religion, and as advocates of the rights of 
Protestant Dissenters generally. Tbe Almanac includee an 
excellent analysis of the Dissenting Marriage Laws, and is 
on the whole so well done as to earn fairly the support of 
those for whose use especially its information is compiled. 

Cassell's Illustrated Almanack {%'), although the illustra¬ 
tions are not very pertinent being (we suppose) transfers 
from some cheap journal, is to be commended for tbe good 
intention it displays. The editor has in several places levied 
on the Houselwld Words Almanac of last year for contribu¬ 
tions. 

'The Royal Crystal Palace Almanack {9') is rich in designs 
and ornamental borders, printed on good paper. The de¬ 
signs are scarcely of a kind to content the taste of a fasti¬ 
dious artist, but they have a handsome look, and consider¬ 
ing the style in which it is produced, this almanac is 
certainly a cheap one. A laudatory Account of the Rise, 
Progress, and Prospects of the Crystal Palace is the feature 
of the almanac from which it takes its name. 

well printed, suited to meet all ordinary, and indeed some t^g about without mercy, rifled his pockets, and, hi^wayuun- 
extraordinary, wants, and sold at prices vaiying between a d«man^ his wUch they took two pieoee of piq>er, 

sixpence and a .overeign. The profe»ionjl man find ijX»f 
a Letts s Diary adapted to his profession, the merchant one outright at thw. They then smed a bundle of papers, wmS 
convenient for use in his business; the young lady may get bey ^ selected as the most suspicious-looking, and den^ him to 
a bound volume of any size to hold her twelvemonth’s super- g® them. He got into a cah between two sturdy-looking fellows, 

flnitp of Ihoughir Th*. dianm ar, bound ne^j. .nd ^ 
contain only good paper, while each of them includes an : his original ciqitors took themselves off, as they belonged to the civil 
almanac fully supplied with useful tables. denartmcnt of the secret police. He remained there idl night, and at 

. half-past ten the following momii^ was ushered into the presence 
rr. mi ' _ _ _ aU'_ l the Procureur du Roi. My husband demanded in an imnerative 
Theatrical.—-The pressure upon our space this week tone the meaning of this outrage, that a British citizen he 

compels us to postpone our notice of the Taming of the Shrew d^ged through the streets of Berlin, and imprisoned in the criminal 
at Sadler’s Wells, and to defer also what we have to say di^ion of the police establishment The up^t was. that he (the 
of tbe (to this generation) new comedy, as well as of the new' tlw itre- 
- • t-* -n , 1. . .u sponsibility of the pohee. He also sneered at tht» Kngliah 
farce in which Mr Rob^n earns a fresh suwess at tbe At half-past twelve my husband was called into another room, where 
Olympic. A word or two on tho reopening of Mr Albert he was ordered to opon his carpet-bag, portmanteau, 4c. At one 
Smith’s En terfainment at the Egyptian Hall, though be was released.” The ‘ Times * corre^ndent at Berlin, mentioning 
due this week, must remain also to he said hereafter. 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS. 

the arrest, says that it was occasumed by Mr Moore having taken 
letters from Mlitical reftigeos in London to men in Berlin who are 
known to be disaffected to the Government. 

Alleobd SottmoN op the Neapolitan Question.—A letter 
from Vienna of the 2nd, in the ‘ Bourse Gazette ’ of Berlin, says: 

fm. iti Private letters from Naples and the ofllcial communications of our 
» Conoeess of Paris. The Boutm Oaze^ ambassador, General de Martini, agree in announcing the approach- 

of ^rbn of the 21st says: “ The Pruseian amWdor at \ lenna has ' ing solution of the Neapolitan aflhir, King Ferdinand having decided 
I withdra^ her opposiUon to the aBsembling of a swond Congress at on making the necessary concessions. An extensive amnesty is being 
Pans. The Cabmet of St James having also declare^ m favour of prepared, and orders have already been given to the tribunala to 
the meeting, the second Congress wiU be opened at the latest about designate the persons under prosecution who may be pardoned. Tho 
the middle of December. Austria is agre d with the other powers m Ministry of Justice has also settled the refonns which are to ho 
to the nropnety of settling the vanous difficulties n^ ^nding, such introduced in criminal justice, and a decree setting them forth is 
as the Neufchatel question, in the said Confess, besides the points about to be promulgated. TVe learn that our Cabinet has communi- 
res^tingfromthetreaty of the 30th of March.’ I cated these facts to the Cabinets of Paris and London. As soon as the 

The Boi^rad Question.—The ‘ >ord’ of Brussels re-afflnns ^at King of Naples shaU have taken the first steps in the spirit thus in- 
theCzM will neither give up Bolgrad dot the Isle of f^nts, unless dicated, English and French vessels of war will cease to cruise before 
compelled to do so by a decision of the Conference. The Para cor- | the ports of Naples and Sicily, the amnesty and the projected reforms 
respondent of the ‘ Daily News remarks on this paragraph “ Facts , be published, and the difference will so terminate ' 
have eomc to my ^owlcdge which go far to explain the confidence Switzerland and Prussia.—A telegraphic despatch from Carlsruhe 
with which the ‘ Nord ’ of Brussels repeats that Russia has not given ' announces that in the sitting of the Sxi^ Federal CouncU of the 23rd 
way a jot m regard to the Bolgrad question, and that she stiU insists ' ingt. an absolute refusal was given to the demand of M. de Sydow, 
that It must be referred to the decision of a Congress. Although my | the Prussian Envoy, concerning the liberation of the prisoners of 
information i.s filtered through a Russian channel, I have not the ; Neufchatel. The demands of Prussia were supported by the Oovern- 
Icast doubt of its correctness. I am told that within the last few , ments of Austria, Bavaria, and Baden. Another telegraphic despatch, 
days immense efforts have been made, aid not without sucee ss, to bring dated Berne, November 24, says:—Tho Federal Council unanimously 
an unconstitutional influence to bear upon the decision of the English ' * . .. ^ 
Cabinet. A plausible proposition, emanating from France, and 
approved of at Berlin, is at this moment under consideration in 
London, backed by a weight of that German element in the councils 
of St James’s which it is sometimes extremely difficult for any 
minister to resist. This is the scheme:—Out of that tender consider¬ 
ation for the honour of Russia, to which En^^ish honour was but too 
much sacrificed in the Paris Congress, it is suggested that she must 
not be called upon to rescind the resolution she has expressed, not to 
yield Bolgrad without the decision of a new Congress. But then, by 
way of a tempting bait, a promise is implied, if not actually made, 
that France will answer for a majority of votes in favour of the 
English view, and that the meeting of the Congress shall in fact be 
merely a solemn farce, since it will only be calM upon to register a 
foregone conclusion. This project may doubtless recommend itself 
to certain minds as an eminently miace-making device. But I have 
reason to know that the English Cabitet, if left free to act upon its 
own opinion, would not accept it, because it feels that while called 
upon to make an important sacrifice of principle, and to yield a point 
in the first instance, it has no sufficient security against mckery when 
the Congress should meet. It is very possible that the minister may 
need all the support of the public in England upon this question 
within a very short time.” 

Sale of ‘ La Presse.’—M. Emile de Girardin has sold his 
interest in the ‘ Presse ’ to M. Milhaud, the bemker, after a negotia¬ 
tion of only three days. M. de Giraidin was tho founder and prin¬ 
cipal proprietor of the paper. He possissed finty lOOths of the shares, 
and had a salary of 30,()00f. as redactatr in chiefi The terms arc, 
for the forW shares 800,000f., and for the editorship 160,000f., 
making together the very handsome sum of 950,000f., which M. de 
Girardin will put in his pocket. After Die example of persons in 
meaner callings, he enters into a ooveiunt not to exercise his trade as 
a journalist in Paris. On Wednesday a meeting of the shareholders 
of the ‘ Presse ’ was held to receive a communication from M, de 
Girardin, relative to the sale of hii interest in the journal to M. 
Milhaud. Some of the shareholders contested the nght of M. de 
Girardin to sell tho editorship, and alter some rather smart recrimi¬ 
nations the meeting was adjourned till Wednesday next.—A Paris 
correspondent of the ‘ Independance Beige ’ says that the partners of 
M. Milhaud in the poprietorship of M. Emile de Girardin s journal, 
the purchase of which has lately beca effected, are Mr Masterman 
and Mr Manby, of London, Messrs de Kerveguen, Lavalette, ’Avigdor, 
Martoret, Becncton, and Polonai (of Nice). 

Miscellaneous Facts.—The ‘Presse,’ in alluding to the Persian 
expedition, sa^s that it is the intention of the English Government 
to occupy the island of Karrak, but that journal clauns it as belonging 
to France, in virtue of a treaty concluded in 1769, which has never 
since been abrogated.-It is said that a committee of English and 
French capitalists is in course of formation to complete a direct rail¬ 
way communication from Paris, through Bale and Trieste, to Con¬ 
stantinople ; and that the preliminary snrv^s have been made, and 
estimates furnished by French engineers. The line, with branches 
to Athens and Odessa, is almost of the gigantic character of the 
Russian scheme, but it has the merit, wanting in that case, of passing 
thn>ugh regions where the existing traffic is great.-The late Gene¬ 
ral Giiyon left two sons and one daughter. The Emperor of the 
French haa already nominated one of the boys to a vacancy in the 
Polytechnic School, and has promised to provide, if possible, for the 
other.-It is stated that M. Rothschild has entered into a contract 
with the Bank of France to supply it with 280 millions of francs, or 
say 11,200,000/. in specie, to be uukIc in monthly payments in the 
course of next year.-M. Amcdec de Cesena has received from the 
Emperor of Austria a diamond pin worth 3,000f. or 4,000f., in return 
for nis work, the “ Era of the Cesars,” which M. de Cesena lately 
presented to his Majesty.-The ‘ Charivari ’ has a caricature repre¬ 
senting the ‘ Times ’ in the shape of a huge partition wall between a 
Highland soldier and a French one. The Scotchman—the invariable 
type of the British soldier, according to French notions—drives his 
fist through the broad sheet, and leaning across, says, while suiting 
the action to tbe word, “ A sheet of paper nball never prevent us 
from shaking hands.” 

PRUSSIA.—Outrage on Mr Morris Moore bt the Berlin 
Police.—The following particulars of the arrest and subsequent 
release of Mr Morris Moore, by the head of the secret police at Berlin, 
have been forwarded by his wife. Although Mr Moore was provided 
with a Foreign-office passport, no reason for tbe outrage committed 
upon him was assigned. Mrs Moore says: ” My husband was 
arrested last Friday night, at about half-past nine, at his lodgings, 
33 Tauben-strasst', in Berlin. He had scarcely closed his door when 
a low knock was heard, and upon opening it, a vnlgar-lo<Aing feflow 
presented himself, saying that he was the chef de police. Innne- 
diaiely afterwards lour other policemen forced themsalvea into the 
room, and demandsd to examine hia ‘ papen.’ They pulled every- 

refuses to accede to the demand of Prussia to liberate unconditionally 
the Royalist prisoners made at Neufchatel, but it declares that it u 
ready to enter into negotiations on the subject, and is willing to 
renew relations of friendship with tlmt Power. “As regards the 
prisoners, the necessary preparations are being made for justice to 
have its course.” The Neufchatel question engages mnch public con- 
versatioa in Paris, where the general opinion is that Prussia is 
decidedly wrong in claiming tho sovereignty of that canton. Neuf¬ 
chatel appears resolved on not giving way upon the subject; and as 
Switzeiiand can bring 200,000 troops into the field It is not very 
likely that Prussia will rush headlong into hostilities with that 
republic, and more particularly so when by so doing she msy find 
herself involved in an European war. 

RUSSIA.—'The German ‘ Frankfort Journal ’ gives some particnlsrs 
of the circular addressed by Prince Gortchakoff to the diplomatic 
agenta of Russia respecting the difflerdties now pending between that 
power and the allies. According to the * Journaf,’ the prince criticises 
very sharply the position taken up by England and Austria in this 
affair. He professes to consider the nght to the Irie of Serpents ass 
lair subject for differences of opinion, but his language respecting 
Bolgrad is that of tenacious persistence. He insists that a congress 
shall decide it. The existence of this cireular having been donbted, 
the ‘ Prease' of Brussels says:—“ As the document Wi a confiden¬ 
tial character, we are not at liberty to publish it. But we can affirm 
that it was communicated to the various governments, and particu¬ 
larly to the Cabinets of Vienna and Berlin, on the 25th, 26th, or 27tli 
October. The title it bears is this: ‘Memorandum of the steps 
adopted by the Russian Cabinet for the execution of Arts. 20 and 21 
of the treaty of 30th March, 1856.’ It begins thus: ‘ The protocol 
No. 21, of me 4th April, establishes, 4c.;' and it concludes in the 
following manner: ‘. difficuhiM of minor impmtaaea irhiok 
Russia has frankly submitted to their decision.’ ” 

GREECE.—Fatal Explosion at Rhodes.—A new catastre^e 
has just befallen this city, afflicted as it was already by the earth¬ 
quake of the 12th of last October. On the 6th inst, at four o'clock in 
^ afternoon, during a storm, a flash of Ughtning set fire to the 
powder magazine, situated at the upper end of the town, and clow to 
the church of St John. The shoex from the explosion was terrific; 
St John's church, that ancient relic of the knights, and the buildings 
of the whole adjoining quarter, were thrown down, and their unfor¬ 
tunate inhabitants buri^ beneath tbe ruins. The niunber of the 
houses and public dwellings entirely destroyed may be estiiMted at 
200, without reckoning an almost equal number of edifices half 
des^yed. The amount of the dead, wnich cannot be exactly ascer¬ 
tained to-day, is at least from 250 to 300. In the Mudir’s house 
alone twenty-five persons hare perished, of whom sixtoen behmg to 
his own family. , 

THE EAST.—A rupture has already occurred in the new Turl^ 
Cabinet under the Vizierehip of Reds^id Pasha, by the rem^ation 
of his predecessor Aali Pasha, who had taken office as Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. These important functionaries it was found eouH 
not work harmoniouriy together, and therefore, the latter at oooe 
gave up his seat in the government, which he had but occuyiad for a 
few hours. By accoimts of the 14th, from Constantinople, it appem 
that the operations of the commission for tracing the Asiatic ^ntier 
have been adjourned to May next. The ‘Journal dc Constantinoide ’ 
states that a Russian Company in the Black Sea has purchasi^ forty 
steam vessels. Numbers of com-laden vessels were pasimg the 
Bosphorus. A telegraphic despatch from Vienna, of the 26th, 
“ The Turkish Ministerial crisis is over. Redschid Pasha is Grand 
Vizier; Ethem Pasha, Foreign Affairs; Aali Pasha and Fuad Pasha 
are Ministers without portfolios.” 

UNITED STATES,—The Asia has brought advice* to tlm 12ih 
inst. The New York papers state that on tlM lOth telegraphic des¬ 
patches were received, stating that Illinois had given her elsvea 
electoral votes for Buchanan, and not, as before stated, to Fremont. 
The munbera arc now—Buchanan, 174; Fremont, 114 ; and Fflmore, 
8. Tbe Hon. John M. Clayton, ex-Secretary of State, died at 
Dover, Delaware, on the 9th inst. The accounts of Walksr's victories 
at Grenada and Massaya had been confirmed, or rather repeated. 
Walker’s position was regarded as more favourable. Mexican advices 
state that the struggle between General Viadarri and President 
Comonfort oontinued to rage fiercely, and threatened to be desidating 
in its effects upon tbe country.—The Kangaroo has)ainee amved, with 
advice* to the 12th inst. The ‘ North Americaa and United States 
Gazette ’ of Philadelphia, comments on the election of Mr Buchanan, 
and states that if he docs not adopt moderate measures, wWch do not 
assail those principles which lie at the bottom of the United Stater 
Qovenunent and the foundation of all eivilizntioa, ha will ba swrpS 
away with a power that cazmot be rcaiatod. The tSeomer 8op*«i^ 
from Chicago, had not Ix^ heard of. Eighteen inches **** 
ftdlen St Ontario on the ^30th of October. Advice* *4 New Orleans 



THE EXAMINEE, NOVEMBER 2&, 1856. 
bj tl« T«fiiMMce rep(^ frooi Nicnmgua that General Walker had 
appointed Fermin Ferris, a natiTe Nicaragoan, as Minister ftxim that 
couatiy to the United Btates. The prospects of General Walker at 
Kicara^ua were hi^y flattering, a^ large accessions to his forces 
had been nuule bo^ nom New York and New Orleans. A number 
of recruits had also Mined his army from California. There has, how* 
erer, been no furtncr fighting, and it was the general impression 
that a proclamation of peace would be issued at no distant day. The 
steamship Black Warrior had arrired at New Orleans with adrioes 
fiwm Hayannah to the 2nd inst. Preparations for the armed invasion 
of Meaioo were being actively made there. The island was perfectly 
healthy and c^uiet. It was reported that the Spanish brig of war 
Habanero, with 6,000 stand of arms, had sailed from Havannah to 
support the insurrectionists, excited by the Spanish authorities against 
the liberty of the Dominican Republic. 

INDIA axD CHINA.—The America arrived at Trieste on Wed¬ 
nesday, with the Bombay mail of the 3rd inst. Final arrangements 
were in (Murae of execution for embarking the expeditionary corps to 
the Persian Gulf. The fleet was expect^ to Mil on Nov. 10. The 
cash balances in the government treasuries of India are stated by the 
‘ Oaxette ’ to have been thirteen millions sterling—an inexplicably 
large anaount. English and American firms were withholding duties 
on export from Foochow Foo, until satisfaction should be given for 
the murder of Mr Cunnirgham. 

FOREIGN GLEANINGS. 
A despatch from Rome, dated the 20th, says, new propositions have 

been made to the Government for a railway between Rome and 
Naples and Rome and Florence, which arc likely to be accepted. 

Recruiting for the Neapolitan army is taking place on a very ex¬ 
tensive scale in Switzerland. The King proposes, it is reported, to 
increase his foreign troops up to the num^'r of 20,000 men, and 
reduce the native forces. 

The telegraph operator of Vera Cruz, on the arrival of the barque 
Pegasus, on the Ist of October, telegraphed to the city of Mexico the 
astounding intelligence of the failure of the Bank of England. He 
fancied that the “ Royal Briti.sh Bank ” could be no oth(a- than the 
great national banking institution of the British people. 

An entirely peaceful revolution has just been accomplished in the 
Dominican Republic, the former Spanish portion of the island of St 
Domingo. M. Buenaventura Baez, ex-President of that Republic, 
who was exiled by his successor. General Santana, has resumed the 
reins of power. Not a drop of bloed was shod, or the personal liberty 
of any individual violated. 

The ‘ Cologne Gazette ’ says:—“ The house of Schiller, at Gohlis, 
was purchased on the 11th, Gic anniversary of the birthday of the 
great poet, for 2,100 thalers, by the association which bears his 
name.” 

The Madrid ‘ Gazette ’ denies that Lord Howden had demanded 
explanations with regard to the future policy of the Cabinet. 

Letters from St Petersburg, in noticing the appointment of General 
Chnileff to the command of the Corps a Armee, echeloned along the 
Persian frontier, intimate that this general may find himself in the 
neighbourhood of Herat before the English expiation arrives before 
that place. The writer adds ;—” If the English Government executes 
its^ans of war, events may force us to interfere.” 

The Prince of Waldeck, a member of the Confederation, appears to ' 
be an intense admirer of broad farce, for he has indulged in the follow¬ 
ing excellent practical joke. He has endowed his subjects, some 
60,000 in number, with a real live Credit Mobilier, with a capital of 
63 miJlion/raact, and the faculty of issuing bank notes! 

STATE AND CHURCH. 
Thb Cotnrr.—It is understood that it is not her Majesty’s inten¬ 

tion to receive company at Windsor Castle at present, as has been re¬ 
ported. 

A Peeraoe Abbyajtce DuTERMiyED.—By the death of Lord 
Scarsdale, on the 12th instant, the abeyance of the barony of Went¬ 
worth (cr. 1629) is terminated in favour of Lady Noel Byron, widow 
of the poet, who becomes in her own right Baroness Wentworth. The 
eldest son of the late Countess of Ijovelace, Viscount Ockham, is by 
the death of his mother the next heir to this ancient barony. 

Church MArraRs.—Dr Tait was consecrated Bishop of London, 
at Whitehall chapel, on Sunday, at the same time with Dr Cotterill, 
the new Bishop of Graham 8>town. The ceremony of installing Dr 
Tait will take place at St Paul’s Cathedral on Thursday next. His 
lordship will preach his first sermon, as Bishop of London, tomorrow 
afternoon, at St James’s, Piccadilly, on the occasion of there-opening 
of that church after the recent alterations. The ceremony of confirming 
the election of Dr Ixmgley, late Bishop of Ripon, to the Bishopric of 
Dnrham, took place at York Cathedral on the 2Ist. The ‘ Essex 
Herald ’ states, on the authority of the Bishop of Rochester, that his 
lordship has no intention at present of retiring from the diocese. The 
Bishop of London has appointed the following gentlemen to be his 
chaplains: The Rev. A. P. Stanley, M.A., Canon of Canterbury, 
Examiniim Chaplain; the Rev. F. Blomfield, M.A., Rector of St 
Andrew Undershaft; the Rev. A. R. Campbell, M.A., Rector of 
Aston; the Rev. F. Gell, M.A., Fellow of Christ’s College, Cam¬ 
bridge ; the Rev. W. Knight, M.A., Fellow of Worcester College, 
Oxford, Secretary to the Church Missionary Society. 

Trade asd Navigation Returns.—Tho returns for the month 
of October exhibit results still more gratifying than those which we 
have recently recorded. The value of British produce exported in 
that month was no less than 10,666,000/., as compai^ with 
8,860,000/. in the same mouth of 1866, and 6,472,090/. in that of 
1864. During the first ten months of tlie year our experts amounted 
in value to 96,673,000/., being about seventeen millions and a half 
over those of the correspon^ng perio<l of last year, and not much 
less than twelve millions and a htdf over the preceding year. 

Official Announcements.—A Royal Commission has been issued 
to inquire into the present arrai^ments for transacting the civil and 
criminal business of the superior courts of law at W^minster, and 
into the manner and times of holding the circuits, and to report to her 
Miuesty whether any and w'hat improvements can be efiect^ therein, 
and particularly whether the number of the common law judges can be 
reduced without detriment to the public service. The commissioners 
appointed are the Lord Chief Ju-stice (Lord Camj)bell), Ixird Wensley- 
daie, Mr Baron .ilderson, Mr Justice Cresswtdl, the Right Hon. 
Stuart Wortl^ (who has accepted the office of Solicitor-General), 
Sir Frederick 'Thesiger, and Mr Horatio Waddington (Under-Secretary 
of State).—Mr Seijeant Kinglake has been appointed Recorder of 
Bristol, m the room of Sir A. J. Cockbum.—Mr II. Davison, of the 
Inner Temple and the Welsh and Chester Circuit, is appointed a 
puisne judge of the Supreme Court at Madras.—It is now stated that 
the present Common Seijeant, Mr Russell Gurney, will be the new 
Recorder, and the great contest will be for the place of Common Ser¬ 
jeant, in the room of Mr Gurney. The next City judge in rank and 
rotation, Mr Prendergast, judge of the Sheriffs’ Court, will be a candi¬ 
date ; and some of the four City pleaders will be also in the lists. One 
of them, Mr J. Ixwke, has already announced his intention of stand¬ 
ing for the office of Common Serjeant, without waiting for the chance 
of a vacancy in the Sheriffs’ Court. Mr Bodkin, Mr T. Chambers, 
M.P., Mr Warrer, M.P., Mr Serjeant Ballantine, and other practi- 
tionen in tho City oonrta, are also talked of aa probable candidates. 

The Board of Inland Revenue.—Mr Herries having been made 
Deputy-Chainnan of the Board of Inland Revenue, ia, it is said, to 
he succeeded at the Board by Mr Spencer Ponsonby, who aecompamed 
Lord (Clarendon asTpriratc secrctaiy.to the Cooferenoee of Paris. 

Sir Richard Bbthell on Law Reform.—^Tho new Attorney- buted to surround him with every eomfort, s«d he expired without a 
General, in his addrees to his constituents at Aylesbury, soliciting re- straggle. He leaves a widow, but was rhildless, and hia rtmitinfl 
election, enters at some length on the programme of legal reftHm to will bo depoaitod in the cemetery at Norwood, 
be brought forward by the Government during the next session. He - 
says: “ Among measures of inten^ improvement you will, I trust, EiuATUif.—In recording Lady Stafford’s death last w»ek, the wile 
agree with me if I rank in a prominent place ^oso which are intro- of the preaent Lord Stafford waa confuundod with widow of the 
duced for the amendment of our laws and judicial mstitutiona; and I late poor. The late Lady Staffoid waa a niece of the 12th Duke of 
may assure you that in tho more influential office which I now hold Nortolk. 
no exertions on my part shall be spared to remove the mischievous - - - - ** 
technicalities and that cumbrous and expensive machinery which still Health op London.—The returns for the week that ffidtd on 
disfigure many portions of English jurisprudence. The important Saturday exhibit a decided increase of the destht in The 
subject of the transfer of land has long engaged my attention, and I dcatha, which at t^ beginning of thia month were about 1,000 in n 
am happy to inform you that a plan is in preparation which I believe week, and were aftorwards 1,090, roae last week to 1,261. In the 
wiU greatly facilitate the sale and conveyance of real property. The ten weeka corresponding to last week of the yean 1846-66 the ave- 
relief which such a measure will afft^ to landowners and farmery by rage number was 1,072; and the —rate of mortality in the pre¬ 
giving perfect security of title and increased frvedom of trade in an sent increased population would have produced 1,179 Thara 
article of such permanent value and mportance, can hardly be over- was therefore hut week an excess of 82 above the corrected average, 
stated. I may also assure you that in the coining session measures The increase on the previous weeks of this month arises sn- 
for rendering simple and expeditions the title and transfer of landed tirely frum diseases of the respiratory organs. The caused by 
propertv, for the abolition of the ecclesiasrical courts, for the amend- this class of diseases, which does not include phthisis or hooping-oou(^ 
ment of the law relating to marri^e and divorce, for the consolidation were sooceaaively 190, 200, and 268 in the wee preceding weeks, but 
of the statute law, and for rendering ci iminal those gross lireaches of rose last week to 328. Of these 328 the number referred to bronchitis 
trust which have of late been a scandal to the country, will be imme- is 173, to pneumonia (or inflammation of the lungs) 110, to — 
diately introduced, and proseisited with energy and despatch.” 23, to laryngitis, jdeurisy, Ac., 22. Bronchitis was fatal in 102 of 

Election Intkllioencr.—Southampton.—There is every pros- the cases to adults twenty years old or upwards; pneumonia, on the 
pect of a violent contest for thk borough, the two Idlieral candidates, other hand, was fatal in 83, or three-four^ of the whole number of 
Messrs Weguelin and E. James, Q.C., being strongly opposed, and it cases, to children. The numbers referred to phthisis or oonsumptioa 
is feared that unless one of them retires, the Conservative candidate, in the last four weeks are the following;—139, 149, 141, and 169, 
Sir E. Butler, may slip in.—-Gbeiwwich.—^The somewhat uncx- showing that this discaac alao was more fetal last week. The increoM 
pected retirement of Mr Rolt has elicited much activity amongst the from hooping-cough ia more gradual, the numbers under head, ia 
constituents, and although no candidates are yet actually in the field, the same we^, being 28, 87, 40, and 44. lnc<oniiection with thia in- 
a contest is anticipated. The Liberals have presented a reqnisi- i:rease in the mortality it may bo atatod that the mean temperature of 
tion to Admiral Sir James W. D. Dundas, who, with the late Mr Bar- the air was on every day from the 2ad inst. till 20th below the 
nard, represented the Iwrough for some years immediately after the average, and often so much as 7 <fega. below it, while fogs more or leaa 
passing of the Reform Act, requesting him to become a candidate, dense wm) frequent. An incri‘ase, though not greEt, is also apparent 
No candidate has up to the present time, formally addressed the in fever and measles. Of 67 cases in w^h typhus or common fever 
electors. 

©bituHni. 

was fetal, 19 occurred in the eastern division of London. A case of 
typhus in Johnson street, Somers town, was, in the opinion of tho 
medical attendant, caused, or much aggravated, by stonch from a gully- 
hole, and by the exposure' for six^ bouni in the street of the cemtenta 

The Hon. John M. Clayton, ex-Secretary of State of the f week too birt^ of 811 bov. and 767 girU, m aU 

United States, who negociated toe treaty with Sir II. Bulwer, gene- ^’^'8 ^ "‘{"IT”nfJl? 
rally known a^ toe Clavton-Bulwer treaty, died on the 9th inst. after years 1846-65 toe aver^ num^r waa 1,446. 
a long and severe illnei. Mr aayton ww one of toe veteran states- te™P««ture of the week was 423 deg., which i. very near to. 
men of the Republic of the days of Clay and Webster, ami was in his average of the same wee m thirty-eight years, 
way a man of a great deal of force, liis views on the foreign policy - 
of his country were conciliatory and wise, so fer as his lirief term of THE GREAT MAIN DRAINAGE SCHEME OF THE 
office enabled him to cany them out. Ue put a stop to Fillibustering METROPOLIS. 
on the isthmus, and led the way in the expression of a willingness to Yesterday two deputations from the south-eastern section of the 
retire from it for ever if Great Britain ■would do the same. He al.so metropolitan suburbs had an interview with the Fint Lord of toe 
responded pronmtly to the repeal of the British navigation laws. lie Treasury. 

of the Australian mail packet 
Sii^ di^ last wj.k at Plymouth. He was one of toe-m^a^.st 
sailora pd most skilful co^Jera m toe service of toe Peninsular { deputation had uSiedon Sir B. Hall, and «pLied to 
and Oriental Company. Before toe Russian war broke out he was ^ ^ 

more mtonately acouainted than most seainen with the naviption of ^ tived the scheme as far Erith was concerned. The inhabitento 
the Black Sea^ and was employed tl^ughout tlie war m tk- tr^- 2 proposed to carry to. 
^rt scrycc. He was singularly popular inth every one with whom thtee-qilmtoni of a miW^to ebireb, 

b® TTv T» Ti-n^irk e The deputations which had the honour of attending uimu his lordship 
C Peaiwon, p.D., formerly Dean of of opinion toat toe sewage should be cirrk-d d.,wu into 
Salisbury, toed la^ week at So^ng, Berkshire m eightieth year. ^ p,««biUty re- 
Ue obtain^ the deanery m 18^» and resigned it m 1846, and smee ^ poUute the river. 'The lli'giatrar-Geueral infiMms ua that in 
that time has been living m retirement. * ^ ^ from twenty-five to thirty years the population of London will be 

Mr M illiam Lockhart, mmber of Piuliament for toe county of doubled, and, assuming toat data to be correct, London may then 
Lanark, at hif^seat in Clydes^ on Tu^y lor some time extendiTitself to Erith-in feet, the legal limita w«t 
past his health had been failing, but no immediate <^er was antici- already to Plumstead -and then all the sewers which we were now 
pated. He succuinbcd, however, on the date mention^ to a sudden would have to be broken up again as being too small. Then 
and severe attack of gMtnc fever. Mr Lwkhart was the el^t ren of ^ would just allude to the questiim of the marshes on the bonks of 
thelate Rev. Dr Lockhart, and l^tlmr of Jo^ Gibwn I^ltoart (kto ^ Thames. It was well known toat these marshes produced ibga 
editor of the Quaitoly R^cw, and TOm'in-law of Sir ^ alter g^d agues, afiecting not only the vicinity of the maniM but even 
who toed at Abbotsford in Noyetibei’, 1854. tnl^ there u a dc^- extending to the metropolis itself. This being so, it waa highly do¬ 
nation to the (xmtrary, be “ hkely, therefore, to to succeeded in hm girabk that any pkn to be adopted for the main drainage snonld 
estates by the family of Mr H«pe Scoto the husband of Mr J. G. jjjj.|ude also the drainage of those marshes. Sir M. PetohMl {Mib- 
I^kh^s only ^dd, who is ^ dau^ter of tot g^t minstrel s his plan, which waa to carry the aewage from Stwthvark 
ddest daughter, Sophia Srott. Mr Lodto^ had bera for many years ^ Thames, combine it with toat or the north side, and then 
Dean of I acuity in Umyenu^ of Glas^w, and Lieut-Colonel- whole of it on to the sea. It was necessary that aonie plan 
Gommand^t of the Lanarkshire ironmnry Cavalry. „.„ . of deodorisation and utilisation should be adopted. He would reapeut- 

Lieut.-General a. Thomsox, C.B., Colonel of the <4to^gi- suggest the advlsaklity of a commission sitting upon the 
menC whose name has been uti^tely associate with the dmrch question, and there could not be any doubt, from the frMtoi which 
missionan- efforts m Connemara, on toe 23rd instant, at hu scat, engineers and other perrons thoroughly ao- 
Salrue House, Killarncy Bay. He waa proprietor of an immense ^ gubjett, that some pkn would be hit upon which 
district of territory, which by degrees he was bnngmg into retlama- contain none of the obnoxious provisions of those already ia 
tion, affording at the same time employment to numl^rs who would ^ ji,tence. He would conclude with tlm hope that hk krdahip 
otherwise have been mmates of tie poorhouse. Gen. ThomsOT entered favourably consider their position, and, from what had been 
toe service m 1803, and accompenied the 74th throughout the greater already told him, extend to them hia protection.—Mr’Renabaw aaid 
portion of the Penmsul^ War. He was at Bu^o, the J^reut of ^ to allude, as it had been 
Tottcs \ edras, Fuentes d Onor (wounded), Ciudad Rodngo, for overlooked by the last speaker. As a merchant and shipowner of forty 
he was made a Brevet Major. At Badajoz he was also wounded standing, he thought that a river like the Thames, which boro 
while leading one of the stormmg parties of 300 men. He shared ^ ^^^^arly all the ridics of the world, should not be poUuled near 
in the victories of Salamanca, A i^ria. St Sebastian, Nive^, Grthes, prtuarj’ hr such a vast accumulation of filth as would flow into it 
and various skirmishes, for whicl he had a gold medal and the silver in{pi„jed arrangements. IIo was of opinion that nothing 
war mc^al with nine dasps. could be worse than foreign veasek coming into port meeting thia 

Mr Rendel, toe Fmgineer cf toe Admualty and other public abominable filthy stream, 
works, died on toe 2l5t mstant from severe cold taken a few days Gravesend deputation was then introduced. The Mayor aoid 
previously. , n. x. that the inhabitants of his town strongly deprecated the proposed 

Mr John Lamb, tho well known and very popular Quaker cot- in proof of which he would road the following rerolutiona: 
; respondent of the ‘ Nor^m Whig,' and writer of tlie ‘ Notes on the „ apiicars highly expedient that a scientific consideration, 
, State of the Country,’ died of apoplexy on the 20th instant. under Government, should be given to the practicability of deodo- 
j Mr Michael Legro, of Dunbrookc, parish of Uollj'wood, county produce of the sewers of London, and rendering the same 
! of AVicklow, died last week at the advanced age of 113 years. He available for agricultural or other turposcs. 'That if insuiierablo 
retained full possession of all his faculties to toe last moment; and at ghould be found to exist in the adopting of toe above- 

lan investigation lately held by order of the Court of Cl^oer>-m eourac, it is most essential for the health of the inhabitanta 
j England, concerning the next of kin, which involved the di.sposal ot tj,istewn and district, and all others on the banks of the Thamea, 
many thousand pounds, his evidence, which he gave in toe most clear avoiding tho rendering their houses and pniperty valuelcas, 
and satisfactory manner, wa* most important. His hcalUi was always nuisance of the disc harge of a concentrated sewage into 

! excellent, and up to an hour before his death he never knew what it Thames at Erito Roach should be averted. That the dia- 
1 unwell. . /, ,1 . charge of such st-wage in Sea Reach appears a course of diseliarge five 

Mr George Grenville Fortescue, of Boconnoe, Cornwall, mot f^om objection in a sanitary’ j)oint of vii-w to the inhabitants of or 
I with his death, under very uistreesiug circumstances, about thrTO pj.„pprty in any district, would not only avoid those injurious reaulto 

. voyi^'. xni ouiiuay, luc £iiu iiiBiani, aiicr naving lusi-u Jban Board of Works, cfrect the enUre purmcation of the nver. 
I serv’ices of the day’, he went up into the rigging for cogIct air or cmeral purification of toe river Thames may well be con- 
j amusement, as he had often done before, when suddenly he feU on toe ^ national object.”—Tho Mayor adik^ he had no 
I dTOk from a height of thirty feet. He w as taken up scnaelc^ imd hesitation in saying that too porishi-s affected by the scheme would 
I died the same night. The vesiK-l put into Algiers, and he was buned every weapon in their power by means of the Court of Queen’s 
' in the cemetery of that town. Mr Fortescue was in his twenty-fourth ^bc Court of Chancery, to assist them in defeating the 

' ^ . _ , • • J- J object. He hoped the noble lord would interfere and prevent so u*- 
1 Mr John Arthur Herbi^t, son of the Royal Academician, di^ ^..^irable a collision.—Lord Palmerston said he woul^ve hia beat 
■ recently at MoimM, m Fi^to, froni typhus fever. ^ oonsideration to the question as soon as he could.—The deputation 

’ ^ . _ , • • J- J object. He hoped the noble lord would interfere and prevent 
R John Arthur Herbi^t, son of the Royal Academician, di^ ^..^irable a collision.—Lord Palmerston said he woul^ve hi 
ntly at MoimM, m Fi^to, from typhus fever. lie was tlm to the question as soon as he could.—The dcpi 
lor of ‘ Phillip IV of Spam Knighting Veksquez, one of the most retired. 

■ recently at Mouriac, in France, from typhus fever. He was the 
author of ‘ Phillip IA” of Spain Knighting Veksquez,’ one of the most 
admired pictures in the exhibition at the National Gallery' this year. 
Mr Herbert, at the time of hu death, was o^y in hia twenty-second 
year. 

Mb Anous Reach, whose literary exertions were prematurely 
terminated about two years since, by paraly’tic affection, died at Den¬ 
mark hill on Tueoday, in his thirty-fifth year. The calamity which 
abruptly tenninatednis career precluded nim fium every kind of ex- 

then retired. 

luformation has been received at tb« Tiinitv Houn of kb« deetrMc- 
tioD, by fire, of tba lightliouM at Seabani. The ksepars of ib« ligbi- 
houee (a revolving one) bad a moat narrow aacap* of bawg bank to 
deato. In ordar to pravant accidenta to tba ateaooora and aluppiob 
ordara hava batn iaaoad that, until tba rovolviag light lo to aatoi [ptly terminated his career predudod him fium every kind of ex- ordara hava naan laanad taat, until ua r^oivi^ *'"* ** 

o, but both the efforts of hU friends, and Royal bounty, contri- liahad, a fire light shall be maintained on tba cliff adjaoant. 
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THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER ' 29, 1856. 

naval and MILITARV otellioknor , 
n-*«.Ai Bbatsow.—The Oenertl Coimnaiiding-m.Chief has 

of inauirv to assemble in London immediately, com- ordared a court or inqmry w a;,. O f! R . 

S!V imp^ upon this court is to mvesti^te the senoim charges and 
SatiS^ade during the ^ent ww by General Shirley aj^i^ 
General Beatson, and which charges led to the removal of the latter 

ofloer from his command. 
Thi Okkhah Lboiok takhco thkib Fikal Departtre.—1 be 

from London, bound for Buenos Ayres, was towed into Sheer- 
ness harbour on Saturday about noon. It aprcara this vessel was 

out about 160 of the Foreign I^egion to the above place, when, 
in consequence.rf the mutinous conduct of the men on embarkation, 
and knowing thte many atrocities committed by them during their 
■ojoum in England, the master came to the determination to run into 
Sheemess, as they refused to deliver up to him their revolvers and 
other offensive weapons. He immediately communicated with the 
port admiral, who sent his flag captain on bo^, and he soon put 
Mtten right, without a file of marines, the legion immediately sur- 
xendering their arms; other stipulations being entered into, the vessel 
got under weigh again to her port of destination the same evening. 

The Depot Battalions.—A memorandum has just been issued 
by Lieut.-Oeneral Sir Colin Campbell, Inspector-Genei^ of Infantry, 
calculated to give effect to the Horse Gua^’ regulations regarding 
depot battalions. Among other things it is laid down that the com¬ 
manders of battalions shall examine the officers of the depots once a 
week, and that on another day in each week the senior captain of 
each depot shall examine his voung, or uninstructed office™ in all 
details of their duty, not merely as to drill, but in everything con¬ 
nected with the men’s pay, powere of courts martid, and, generally, 
in the interior econonty of a company, and the provisions of the “good 
conduct warrant.’’ This practice will be sure to make the senior 
captain himself become well versed in all such details, and will also 
prepare the younger office™ for the examination of the commander of 
the depot battalion. , 

Mrs Sraoolb.—A generous attempt is making to raise a sulwnp- 
tion for this well-known vivandiirt, whose provision stores in the 
Crimea proved of such valuable assistance to the British army during, 
the late war. She was also remarkable for her sympathy and atten¬ 
tion to the sick and wounded, who came within the sphere of her 
active benevolence. Since her return to England, she has unfortu¬ 
nately been declared a bankrupt. Mess™ Cox and Co., the army agents, 
will, it is imderstood, receive subscriptions. M™ Seacole is at pre¬ 
sent residing at No. 1 Tavistock street. Covent garden. 

A Souvenir of the Chesaprake.—A very interesting souvenir 
of a memorable event in naval history has been presented to the gim- 
room office™ of her Majesty’s ship Shannon, at Portsmouth. This 
consists of a box handsomely moimted in silver, and gilt inside, 
richly chased and embossed with the shamrock, rose, and thistle, 
bearingthe following inscription: “ Box made from part of a beam 
of theUnited States’ fHgate Chesapeake, captured in single combat 
hr her Majesty’s frigate Shannon, in Boston Bay, United States, Ist 
m June, 1813. Presented to the gunroom mess of the Shannon as a 
perpetual memorial of that action by Rear-Admiral l*rovo Wallis, 
senior surviving Lieutenant.’’ It is Admiral Wallis’s w*ish that the 
memorial shall Mlong to the present or any future ship bearing the 
name * Shannon.’ Tlie mn-room office™, in acknowledging the in¬ 
teresting present received from Admiral Wallis, have forws^ed the 
following reply: — “The p;un-room office™ of her Majesty’s ship 
Shannon beg to return their sincere thanks to Rear-Admiral Wallis 
for his kind and thoughtful present of the very handsome snuff-box 
reoeived by them this morning, and trust, that ^ould ever an oppor¬ 
tunity offer, the Shannons of the present day will emulate the good 
example shown them 1^ the gallant Shannons of old.—Nov. 26, 18.56.’’ 

Miscellaneous News.—Mwor-General Sir H. W. Barnard, 
K.C.B., has been appointed a Mnjor-General on the staff of the army 
oi Bengal, vice Major-General Wmdham, who has resigned that ap- 
mintment.-Major-General Sir F. Love, K.C.B., now Lieut.- 
uovernor of Jersey, will succeed Mmor-General Sir H. W. Barnard 
in the command of the titxm at Dover and Shomcliffe. Colonel 
Mundy, who has been Under-Secretary for War since the creation of 
the deputment, will in all likelihood succeed Sir F. Love at Jersey. 
-Rear-Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, K.C.B., was on Monday 
appointed Commander-in-Chief on the North American and West 
In^ station, and will hoist his flag on board the Indus, at Plymouth. 
-Captain Yelverton, C.B., is appointed Aide-de-Camp to the 
Queen, in the room of Lord E. Russell, promoted to flag.-Lord 
Panmure has intimated his intention of making an official visit to the 
head-quarten of the Royal Engineera’ establishment at Chatham, for 
the purpose of inspecting the several descriptions of pontoons w'hich 
are m use by that branch of the service.-An application has been 
made by Col. Sandham, the director of the Royal Engineera’ establish¬ 
ment at Brampton, to the authorities, to allow the troops imder his 
command to be employed in the destruction and removal of old 
Bochester bridge. The application has been granted. 

not account for some deficiencies in his cash balances; and after he 
had left the department, being perfectly satisfied of his oeti integrity, 
he brought an action and recovered damages for defamation. In the 

proceeding were instituted against his sureties; but this officer 
doubtless had also suffered from the same secret system of plimder as 
his predecessor. Mr Little, the victim of the recent horrible murder, 
was then appointed as cashier, ha\Tng, prewus to his connexion with 
the Midland Company, been employed as a clerk in the office of the 
British and Irish Steam-packet Company. After he had entered upon 
the duties, Mr Little discovered that his accoimts were short—on one 
occasion to the amount of 60/. This sum he borrowed from a friend 
with whom he had been previously connected in business, and he then 
mentioned to him that he had no doubt on his own mind as to the 
thief, but, being a person of stong conscientdous scruples, he declined 
to name him, lest he might by possibility have been mistaken. This 
sum of 60/. the dircctora of the compai^, being satisfied of the perfect 
integrity of Mr Little, allowed him. Subsequently he succeeded, by 
changes in his arrangements, and by the greatest circumspection in 
the care of his cash, in preventing any further pilfering. But then 
new causes of anxiety arose. The baffied plunderera determined upon 
vengeance. It appeared by the evidence at the inquest that Mr 
Little had deemed it necessary for his protection to get up a wicket, 
in order to prevent persons passing the counter that stood in front of 
his desk; and afterwards, as a further security, he had been in the 
habit of locking the door of his office. All those precautions, however, 
proved unavailing, and the unfortunate gentleman became the victim 
of the assassin.’’ The Dublin correspondent of the ‘ Times’ observes; 
“ Much surprise, if not discontent, has been created by the inexpli¬ 
cable supineness of the Irish Government and the apparent indifference 
e^nneed by the non-publication up to the present of the proclamation 
usual in such cases, with the offer of a reward for the discovery of 
the assassin. A week ago it was confidently asserted that the Govern¬ 
ment reward would be no less than 500/., but from that day to this 
there has not been the most remote sign of interference on the part of 
the Ijords Justices. The pressure of public opinion, however, may do 
some good. In the meantime a feeling of ^neral insecurity of 
life and property, here in the very capit^ of the kingdom, has been 
the result of this most strange and tudacious murder, and this will 
doubtless continue the prev^ing feeling until the ends of justice are 
satisfied and the rights of a civilised community fully vindicated.’’ 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
We thank H. J. B. for hit trantlalion of the German epitaph, but the 

original teas not worth the pains he hat taken tcith it. 
“ England and France ’’ is under consideration. 

Uatejst ^ntelligenre* 

Saturday Morning, November 29. 

IRELAND. 

The Recent Railway Collision.—After a full and complete 

and the deceased prsons were killed at Dunkitt siding, on the 
Waterford and Kilkenny Railwajr, by the Kilkenny midday mail 
to Waterford coming into collision with the ballast train m such 
siding, in consequence of the points of the siding having been unlaw¬ 
fully and iararoperly left open ; that such points were in the particu¬ 
lar care of Michael Brien, gauger, in char^ of the ballast train, who 
neglected to ^ them closed. Our finding is that of Manslaughter 
against the said Michael Brien, through ■?^oee wilful and unlawful 
neglect the deaths have occurred; that no blame can be attached to 
any of the office™ of the traffic department on the line, whose driver and 
fireman used eveiy effort in their power to prevent the catastrophe.’’ 
The prisoner Brien was committed to Kilkenny jail for trial at the 
ensuing assizes. 

Important Judomp.nt in Re the Tipperary Bane._On 
Touaday the Lord Chancellor gave judgment in the important case of 
O’F^erty v. M’Dowell. The petition was for the purpose of re- 
^vii^ the affiai™ of the Tipperary Joint-Stock Bank from under the 
Wmdin^-up Act, and placing them under the old act of the 33rd 
George II, on the ground that the former act w'as intended solely for 
^ j ^ j ^****^*^^ concern as between the shareholders, 
Md did not pve relief or security to the creditora. His lordship the 
Uian^OT dismissed the petition, without costs. He decided that 
™ 33ro Geoim II did not apply. 'The proper course was to proceed 

manager. Sir Fitzroy Kelly, it is announced, 
w been aln^y retained for the petitiouera in the appeal to the 
Mouse of Lords against this judgment. 

LmLE.-The investigation into the murder 
Bn^tone Ri^way Terminus still continues, and certain sus- 

surveillance of the police ; but no 
tTSl no real clue 

Wered. 'Ae following particulara 
“ “y^nous case are from th3 ‘ Evening Post’ of Tuesday : 

^ dLclosing the motive 
have hsuTt^' Jr “o difterent pereons 

^ Company 
wwiun about the last throe years. The first of those officials S 

A telegraphic despatch from Marseilles of yesterday’s date 
states that intelligence has been received through Constantinople 
that the besieging force before Herat had concentrated itself 
around the place, and was awaiting reinforcements. The be¬ 
sieged had re-established their communications with Affgha- 
nistan. 

The Marquis Antonini, the Neapolitan Minister at the French 
Court, whose departure has freqtently been prematurely an¬ 
nounced, left Paris on Thursday for Brussels, to whicli Court he 
is also accredited. His departure from Paris seems to be final, 
as he has ordered his furniture ani wine to be sold. 

The correspondence between Mr Morris Moore and Lord 
Bloomfield, respecting the recent trrest of the former in Berlin, 
has beeif published. It opens witi a letter from Mr Morris to 
the British Ambassador, in which, writing on Friday evening, 
November 2lst,'he tells his Lordslip he has been informed that 
on his return to his apartments he will be molested by the 
Berlin police. He adds : “ This vill he entirely without provo¬ 
cation, as 1 scrupulously abstain hrom speaking of politics. As 
a British citizen, I request the protection of the British Em¬ 
bassy.”—To this note Mr Moore received no reply until after his 
liberation, on the Sunday evening following, when this answer 
was delivered to him at his lodgisgs : “Berlin, Nov. 23, 1856. 
Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, written 
on the evening of the 21st instan*., informing me that you ex- Eected to be molested by the poliie. At an interview which I 

ad with Baron Manteufiel early yesterday, I endeavoured to 
learn the nature of the suspicioni existing against you. His 
Excellency was at that time ignoiant of the proceedings of the 
police ; but I heard subsequently, with satisfaction, that you 
had been set at liberty, after an interrogatory before the autho¬ 
rities.—I am, &c., Bloomfield.’’—On the same day Mr Moore 
replied to Lord Bloomfield, detailiig the particulara of his arrest, 
and of his neglected application U the ambassador, whom he re¬ 
proaches severely. The letter tkus concludes : “ I now for¬ 
mally, as far as I myself am concerned, repudiate your further 
inteifference, and I disdain youi assistance. Better to take j 
one’s chance with a violent and irresponsible foreign police than 
trust to an English minister. Had we a Government jealous of 
our national character, your next despatch from England, Lord 
Bloomfield, might teach you that an English minister should be 
something more than the tinsel appendage of a foreign Court; 
that he is not there to sleep while his fellow-citizens are out¬ 
raged to allay the fears of a timid Government ; but that he is 
there as the representative of our collective might, to protect! 
our interests and guard our honour.” 

At a Cabinet Council held yesterday atWindsor Castle, Parliament , 
was ordered to be further prorogued from Tuesday, the 16th of De- I 
cember, until Tuesday, the 3rd of February, and a proclamation was ! 
issued, directing the assembling of Parliament on that day for the ! 
despatch of business. 'The Bishop of London was sworn of the Privy i 
Council; Mr Baron Watson, Mr H. Davison, Mr B. Pine, Governor ! 
of the Gold Coast, Dr B. O’Shaughnessy, and Mr R. M. Stephenson, j 
were severally presented to the Queen at audiences, and received Ac ' 
honour of knighthood. I 

The ‘ Gazette ’ of last night contains the appointment of Viscount ^ 
Monck, Lord Belper, Sir E. Ryan, Sir A. Y. Spearman, and Mr T. ! 
M. Weguelin, Governor of the Bank of England, to be Commissionera ' 
to inquire into the existing regulations under M-hich allowances, on ' 
retirement, are granted to persons who have held civil offices in her 1 
Majesty’s Service. 

“ I..a8t week,’’ says the ‘ Civil Service Gazette,’ “ we recorded the 
death of Mr W. H. Miall, landing waiter at Southampton. This is 
another melancholy instance of the hardship of the superannuation , 
tax. Mr Miall had been in the service upwards of sixteen years, 
during which time he roust have paid 200/. to the fund, which is now , 
entirely lost to his family.’’ 

The trial of Marley, the ticket-of-leavc man, for the murder of 
Cope, the jeweller’s assistant, in Parliament street, took place yester- 1 
day, when he was found guilty and sentenced to death. An applica- | 
tion was made to the court by Mr Bodkin to order a reward to be i 

paid to ^ witnesses Lerigo and Allen for their conduct in the 
transaction. He said t^t m consequence of Lerigo being compeUed 
to attend to give his evidence on many occasions before the magistrate 
and the coroner, he had lost his situation, and was now out of em¬ 
ployment. Baron Alderson said he was very sorry to hear it, and if 
the recommendation of a judge could get him a b^r one, he should 
certainly have it. He then addressed Lerigo, and said that he and 
the public were much indebted to him for the courage he had dis¬ 
played in causing the apprehension of the prisoner, and he observed 
that if every one were to exert himself to detect crime and bring 
offcndcra to justice in the same manner, it would have the most 
beneficial effect. He should not be content with mere fbanV.^ 
should direct that a reward of 20/. bo paid to him, and he wished at 
the same time that there was some book kept by the court in which 
the names of witnesses who had conduct^ themselves as he had 
could be entered and recorded. His lordship then addressed Allen 
and said that he had also behaved very well, and was entitled to a 
reward, but it would not be so lai^ in amount as that given to 
Lcrqro, because he had not lost his situation. He jthen gave mrections 
that he should receive 10/. in addition to his expenses. 

In the New Court, yesterday, Octavius King, who last session 
pleaded guilty to uttering forged acceptances, was brought up for 
sentence. Tne prisoner was a com merchant, near Newmarket. He 
was sentenced to eighteen months’ imprisonment. 

'The ‘ Nottingham Review ’ states that her Majesty, on the re¬ 
commendation of Lord Palmeraton, has conferred a pension upon Mr 
P. Bailey, of that town, of 100/. per annum, in consideration of his 
great talents as a poet. 

The inquest on the bodies of the men who were killed by the ex¬ 
plosion of the boiler on board the Parana was resumed yesterday. 
The principal evidence was given by Mr Summera, engineer, the 
govemment-insxiector, who attributes ^e accident to more steam Ming 
generated than was consumed. This was not discoverable on account 
of the steam gauge having been defective. The inquest was again 
adioumed, but the jury appeared to be satisfied that there had been no 
culpable negligence. 

Mr Andrew Arcedeckne, High Sheriff of Suffolk, has baen pre¬ 
sented with a pair of handsome silver jugs, as a token of the high 
esteem iu which he is held by h<s friends and neigbboun. The sub¬ 
scriptions were entirely unsolicited. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
Art Treasures Exhibition.—Former notices of contributions to 

the Art Treasures Exhibition have been confined to the enumeration 
of pictures which have been placed at the disposal of the committee. 
We have now to mention a scheme which has been settled for the 
classification of ancient and mediaeval art, in the collection of which 
considerable progress has been already made. Historically it is pro¬ 
posed that the collection shall include objects of art from the Anglo- 
Roman to the present period, Celtic, Byzantine, Romanesque, Me¬ 
diaeval, Renaissance (English and Continental), of the times of Louis 
XIV to that of Louis XVI, and from the period of the Empire to the 
latest productions of modem artistic skill. In sculpture works in 
marble, alabaster, stone, terra-cotta, wood, wax, bronze, lead, &c., 
will be admitted. In metal work will be included the thrM divisions 
of military, ecclesiastical, and domestic, which wnll be looked to for 
some of the wondera of the middle ages in casting, chiselling, engrav¬ 
ing, chasing, and pouncing. Already, by contributions from Good¬ 
rich Court, as also by some of the rarest specimens to be sent from the 
Tower by order of Government, arms and armour, offensive and de¬ 
fensive, of all kinds, will be represented in an almost unparalleled 
manner. The admire™ of art workmanship in gold, silver, bronze, 
steel, iron, and copper, in combination also with enamel work, jewel¬ 
lery, damascene, bring toother contributions of the works of 
Benvenuto Cellini, and some of me renowned goldsmiths of Italy and 
Germany who flourished in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
In the ceramic art will be specimens from the earliest Hispano- 
Moorish, Italian, French, German, Dutch, and English manufactures. 
Of enamels •will be admitted specimens of the Byzantine, Romanesque, 
Italian, French (Limoges from the fifteenth century), and German 
periods. In glass, German, Bohemian, French, and Englis^ frnm 
the fifteenth to the nineteenth centuries ; stained glass, ecclesiastical 
and domestic. In furniture, ecclesiastical and dome^c, in stone, 
w'ood, marquetrie, and buhl. In mosaic work glass and marble in 
Roman and Italian—chiefly Florentine from the l^man period to the 
present day. Of jewelry objects ecclesiastical and personal. In 
textile fabrics tapestry, embroidery, lace, &c. In leather work objects 
for ecclesiastical, milit^'', and domestic uses. In the section to bo 
devoted to iron will be received specimens for ecclesiastical and do¬ 
mestic purposes, and examples in bone, walrus-tusk, horn, &c. In 
glyptics contributions of intaglios and cameos, and the lapidary art, 
per se, ■will not be unrepresent^. This, we believe, comprise in a 
gener^ way what is proposed to be done in the way of classifying the 
collection. 

Statue of Genf.b.*.l Sir C. J. Napier.—On Thursday, the statue 
of this gallant soldier, which had been placed on its pedestal at the 
north-west comer of Trafalgar square, a few nights before, was pu^ 
licly unveiled. 'The illustrious General is represented with a scroll in 
his left hand, symbolical of the ^vemment awarded to Scinde, and 
a sword in his right, not brandished in defiance, but pressed against 
his bosom as if in affectionate acknowledgment of its good service. 
The attitude is natural but commanding, the strongly-marked features 
are reproduced with powerful effect, and the heavy mantle which is 
thrown over the back of the figure answera the sciUptural purpose of 
the toga without destroying 3ie national character of the General, 
who is dressed in his proper uniform. The height of the figure, 
which is of bronze, exceed twelve feet, and the granite pedestal, 
which is of the simplest kind, surmounted only by a plinth and 
moulding, stands seventeen feet from the ground. The fwt of the 
figure are planted immediately on the gywite, without the interven¬ 
tion of a metallic base. On the pedesfru is the following inscription : 
“Charles James Napier, General, bom MDCCLXXXII; 
MDCCCLIII. Erected by publiosubscription from all classes,^ civil 
and military, the most numerous subscribe™ being private soldiera.” 
The sculptor is Mr G. G. Adams. 

Atlantic Telegraph Company.—’The provisional directora of 
the Atlantic Telegraph Company have accepted tendere for the manu¬ 
facture and shipment of their cable by the 3l8t of May next, and they 
hope to effect electric telegraph communication between Europe and 
America by the end of the following month. It appean from a letter 
which has been addressed to the company by the Treasury that the 
British Government are prepared to furnish any ships that may ^ 
desired, if further soimdings should be deemed necessary; to entertain 
favourably any request for aid in laying down the cable; and to grant 
14,000/. per annum (equal to four percent, on 360,000/.), the assumed 
capital of the company, for the transmission of their messages. The 
greater part of the money has already been subscribed. 

Recent Wills.—The will of the late Earl of Shrewsbury has been 
sworn under 60,000/.; the Hon. and Itev. J. Cocks, M.A., Canon of 
Worcester and Ifrebend of Hereford, 26,000/.; J. K. Gilliat, Esq., 
merchant, Billiter square, London, 400,000/., within the province of 
Canterbury; Mra S. M. Smith, Norfolk street. Park lane, andBersted 
lodge, Sussex, 60,000/.; Mre Comthwaite, 18,000/.; O. Adey, Esq., 
Liverpool road, Islin^on, 26,000/.; AV. Field, Esq., St Mary Axe, 
and Clifton road, Brighton, 30,000/.; Mrs Shakspear, Regent’s place. 
Aston, Birmingham, 12,000/. 
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THE SOCIETY OP ARTS. 

TO THI SDITOK OF THI * IXAlfIMIS.’ 

liffhtr, and from tb« gallery of which can he Men that dangtront part 
of the channel called ** The Race”), ia now about to be railed fifteen 
feet higher than heretofore. Thie alteration will be a great boon to 
eeafaring men. 

The Eer. Q. J. Freeman, rector of Buntingthorp, in the dioceae of 
Lincoln, and upwards of aixly yeara of age, waa found guilty at 
Worthing, on Saturday, of an indecent aaaault on a little girl acarcely 
nine yeara old. ^ The raagiitratea aentenced him to be sent to the 
Home of Correction and kept to bard labour for three calendar montha 

Sir, Among the ” Examination Fapera of the Society of Arta,” re- 
oantly publiahed, I find the following paper, to which I beg to call 
your attention, aa it appeara to me to inrite a remark. An exami* 
nation ia, in my humble opinion, a teat of the ezaroiner'a judment, 
aa well aa of the proficiency of the peraona examined. What the an* 
awetaof the candidate, were to thV aubjoined queation. I hate no I 
mean, of knowing (though I hare a notiin of my own how acme of 1 Th*l 
them ought to have been replied to), but the examination itaelf ia here' Niahtiniaf* haw decided on printing Miaa 
before ua, and the catechiam will at leaat enable u. to form an eati- , th! 5?. '"-a J**'" -pJ 
mate of the merit, of the catecbiat. The aubject waa “Tennyaon,” t thl T^in prtBidtd orer an influential 
which, I oonfeaa, of itaelf aurpriaed me a little, particularly aa I, Zlld J -Trm ° were 
found it claaaed with the .object, of Shakeapeaw, Milton, 8|in.er,' expreaaion of feeling manifeated toward, that 

eminence among the purauita of literature. i ®f "Pr««n»>ng the Duke 
“1. Bute what are the moat prominent topic, of Tennyaon'a poem.,! wu of w “** 

and proae your anawer by reference, to the poema themaelrea. i *, ?' t}*" exerted at a coat of ^OOOi 

“2. What aubject. of human thought and .peculation hare hitherto K Monday Leopold Redpath waa 
found but little or no place in hi. poem.1 A. r. b t 

PO«™*: what i. the'the only indidTtM^Somi 
Countiea Railway Company’a meeting on Monday 

only candidatea nominated for the racant teat at the board were 
A poll was demanded on behalf of the 

great difference between Tennyaon and hia predeceaaora 1 i _. . 
“4. Hare theoe peculiaritiea of hia geniua ahown themaelrea more Urter * 

prominently in hia later poema f i a*'ii j i ^ 
' «t. 8k.tdi out th. plu. of Th. Md lfa«d^ ud .bo.' aiS'lf *'* P*.rt» of lb. 
their relation to each other. „ ^ ® araongrt grown up peraona. At Lymington, in 

”6. InMemoriam aaaume. the form of a monologue, and ao doe. ' *“** “”^^ 
Jffw«fe; butTAe/Waaiaanarratire. Why! “ ' I i r *k a pm*,. it - iw. 

” 7. In what aenae U Tennyaon the poet (the aeer and prophet, that Great Northern Ho.pital, York 
ia) of the nineteenth century ? ' PP » . ^ad, King, croa^ i. announced to take place at the St Jaraea a 

8. Hamlet, the rictim of the moral di.organiaation and confu.ion TV" 
around him, fall, a prey to the .peculation, which hi. own mind !„ V ^ 7n ‘ ri k X ^ T 
wear., for him. He Cannot come to th. light, nor to any juat aenw K*VkU . i, i 1 ^lub. Thi. in.t.tu- 
of th. reality of the external world. The Novum Organlm had not Ve an a of relilaL ooVA. ““ 

Warwickihire Reformatory iLtituf.o 
Which of mnd hat recover..: Weatherley. near Leamington, in the counti 

I certified by the Secretary of State a. fit 
7 ^ ^ “f*’ " : School, under the proviaion. of the recent ata 

anytbmg in the different circumatsncea of the nation when the two ‘ 

I d committed for trial for atealing a bank poat bill for 460/., 
Let the firat interrogatory paaa with the remark that it contemplate. ^j^^t 51. note.. A letter containing the money waa found on him. 

P?Tb ,• i H. admitted that h. and another letter cmier had intended to re.ign, 
rtmuld hare thought at all indiapenttble to the atudent of Englieh ^ut before doing ao they had arranged to .teal a number of letter, 
p^try, conaidering the raat range of the aubject and the multitude i appropriate their content., 
of prior claim, upon the atudent a attention (an opinion how-1 jjr J. Franc,, had an intervi 

The Warwickshire Reformatory Institution, at Weston>under* 
Weatherley, near Leamington, in the county of Warwick, Las been 

to be a Reformatory 
provisions ot the recent statute. 

On Monday at the Manchester Police court, J. Ingram, a letter* 

erer, which it ia evident I do not hold in common with the ex¬ 
aminer upon this occasion). The next question is an amusing one, 
but it certainly admitted of an easy response. The candidate might 
hare mentioneid Meteorology, International Law, Electro*Magnetism, 
Acoustics, the Polarization of Light, Criminal Statistic, &c. &c. 
The third interrogatory most bare forced the students to inquire what 
the catechist meant by Tennyson's predece$»ors t Did he mean Shad- 
well, or Tate, or Cibber, or Pye, for instance,—his predeeessors in the 
Laureateahipl Or did he mean Homer, Dante, Virgil, nr Shukspearel 
If the former, the queation waa anything but flattering (in fact, it was 
highly disparaging) to Mr Tennyson. If the latter, the answer it was 
calculated to elicit waa likely to be not much more complimentary. 
But take the question as it is, in all ite unanswerable vagueness, what 
an idea it gives os of the critical capacity of the proposer! But let us 
proceed. 

** Sketch out the plans of The Princess and Maude f ” Suppose the 
young atudent had courageously replied that be had never read either 
poem ? What then ? Would he have been necessarily a dunce t Might 
he not have been extremely well-read in English poetry notwitb- 
standing t and who, pray, is bound to know, or be prepared to ex¬ 
plain, why The Princess is a narrative and In Memoriam is not 7 The 
writer's fancy is surely the best reason that can be assigned ; and so 
the candidate might have answered, though he bad read neither the 
tale nor the monologue. 

The seventh question is actually astounding. ** In what sense is 
Tennyson the poet, nay the prophet of the nineteenth century 7” Surely, 
Sir, there was but 

interview with the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer on Wednesday, to submit a proposal for stamping the covers 
of newspaper agenCa with an impressed die for postal purposes, in 
lieu of the attached label now in use. 

Mr Corrie, the police magistrate of Clerkenwell Court, and who 
has been, since its formation, representative for the parish of St 
Pancras in the Metropolitan Board of Works, has resigned bis seat at 
that board. 

On Monday evening a meeting, presided over by Alderman Sir J. 
Duke, M.P., was held at the London Tavern, for the purpoee of pro¬ 
moting the objects of an association which has been formed with a 
view to procure the immediate repeal of the Act by which the income 
tHX was raised to la. 4d. in the pound, and to bring about a more 
equitable adjustment of its assessment. 

Yesterday week. Miss Ricardo, of TitneM park, Sunninghill, was 
riding through the Long walk, at Windsor, with a party, when after 
passing the double gates the horse she rode suddenly bolted. On 
reaching the gate at the end of Park street, the porter of the Upper 
Lodge leading to the Castle ran to shut the gate, but had not time to 
close it within a yard, when the horse, in attempting to force itself 
through the narrow space, brought the lady in violent contact with 
the iron post. The odlialon threw Mias Ricardo off, and she sustained 
a severe fracture of the thigh, but wa are happy to say she is doing 
well. 

On Monday a general meeting of the court of assistants of the 
Haberdashers' Company waa held for the purpose of receiving the 
names and examining the testimonials of candidates for the golden 

'^***?? A ^*®*'“*’***'*P’ vacant. There are four candidates, namely, the 
.A., of Camden church, Camberwell; the Rev. T. 

one reply. .... 
examination, I began to suspect that it was nothing, after all, but a| ^0x7*07 Moore M 
dull banter, at the expense of our poet-laureate, whom I am 'Jackson M.A.’of 
from rating so low among the sons of song as to have deserved such | Giles'.-in-the-fields; and the Rev. C. Molyneux, M.A., chap 
disresp^ful usage, though I do not fall into the opposite extravagance Hospital. 
of ranking him with our mightiest bards, nor think his work, of suffi- Catherine Hayes was leaving London for Brighton* 
aently high mark to be made a substantive branch of English educa- j the station and the carriage ahe lost a gold brooch, formed 

' in the shape of Erin’s harp, studd^ with diamonds, which had been 
I have now arrived at No. 8, where Shakspeare and Tennyson are 

actually placed side by side, by the grace of the Society of Arts.” 
Shakspeare and Tennyson I Hamlet and the hero in Maude! But the 

presented to her by the inhabitants of Victoria, South Australia, 
during her recent visit to that capital. On her arrival in Brighton 
she telegraphed to London, announcing her loss. A person who 

whole queation, what with the gramraatiiml confusion, and the j found it delivered it up, declining to receive any reward but the cost 
ordinary and incomprehensible jumble of Hamlet, Maude, the Novum ■, advertisements. 
Organum, and the Putsian War, is such a farrago of nonsense, that I • .. .. eu .• « .1 «•_< 
feel it to be superfluous to waste another word upon the subject. If 
thia be the way in which the taste, of the rising generation are to be 
formed by this new system of examination, we have only to hope that 
the system will never come to years of maturity. Let me. Sir, advise 
the Society of Arts to retrace its steps, and begin by examining its 
examiners. Marvil. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY TALK. 
Messrs Williamson and Son, shipbuilders, Harrington, have built a 

achool-rooro, news-room, and library, for the men in their employ¬ 
ment, and allow them the use rent free. The library contains 800 
volumes. Masters, books, firing, and candles, are provided gratis. 

The counties in the west of England are one by one adopting the 
provisions of the Police Bill of last session. 

On Saturday a preliminary meeting of veatry clerks of the me¬ 
tropolis, acting under the provisions of the Metropolis Local Manage¬ 
ment Act, was held at Morley's Hotel for the purpose of forming an 
association for mutual information, upon the same principle as that 
which has been recently established by the medical officers of health 
of the various metropolitan parishes and districtr. 

A Gkrraan gentleman, who was a passenger from Melbourne by the 
James Baines, had his pocket picked in Liverpool, on Saturday night, 
of a pocket-book containing Australian bills on a London bank for 
10,000L, banknotes to the amount of 11/., and a number of letters of 
introduction. 

The eighth annual exhibition of fat cattle, sheep, pigs, poultry, and 
agricultural produce, will be held in Bingley hall, Birmingham, on 
four daya, from December 2nd to 5th inclusive, Tuesday, the 2nd, 
being the private view day. 

A meeting of pmviaional directors and gentlemen interested in the 
proposed ” South Durham and Lancashire Junction Railway," waa 
held last week at Kirkby Stephen. It was unanimously resolved 
to prosecute the undertaking with the utmost vigour, and 30,000/. 
were subscribed at once. 

A paragraph has appeared in most of the newspapers, stating that 
the Duchess of Atholl bad been received by Dr Manning into the 
Roman Catholic church. The Duke of Athol states that there is no 
foundation whatever for the report. 

The Portland Upper Lighthouse (which was built in 1817, being 
upwards of 300 feet above the level of the sea, and at the base 20 
feat in diameter—on the revolving principle, consisting of fourteen 

Several more fine pictures were added to the Turner Collection at 
Marlborough house on Monday last. 

An original picture by Raphael, belonging to the Royal Collection, 
has been lately rescued from oblivion at Hampton Court. It is a 
portrait of Raphael by his own hand, the words " Raffaello Urbinus 
/ec.," being inscribed on a button of the dress. 

The * Glasgow Herald' says: ” We understand that one of the 
1,000/. subscribers in this city to the Atlantic Telegraph enterprise is 
Mr Thackeray, who presented his subscription on Saturday." 

The Dowager Countess of Macclesfield has contributed about forty 
volumes of books—including, * Lives of Illustrious Men,’ ' Rollin’s 
Ancient History,' 9 vols., and ’ Shakespeare,’ 8 vols.—to the library 
of the Woodstock Working Men's Reading Room. 

On Saturday the wreck of the packet ship Samuel M. Fox was sold 
by auction at the office of Messrs Pereival, Campbell, and Co., 
brokers. Exchange street East. The price was 8,000/. The purchaser 
bad a bad birgain, for the ship has since gone to pieces. 

Lord Carew contradicts the statement in some of the papers that he 
had ‘‘joined the Catholic Church.’’ 

A horse that was in the famous cavalry charge at Bslaklava now 
runs in a Southampton omnibus. If it hears the aound of a gun it 
starts off, and there is the greatest difficulty in reining it in. 

The annual meeting of the Rugby Agricultural Aaaociation took 
place at Rugby on W^nesday. The show of atock in the morning 
was extremely good, and the show yard was visited by a very nume¬ 
rous company of the principal landowners and farmers of the country. 
In the evening the members of the association dined together, under 
the presidency of Lord J. Scott. Messra Newdegate and Spooner, 
the county members, were present, and spoke as usual about Maynooth 
and the currency. 

A Treasury warrant has just been signed, authorising the grant of 
a pension of 80/. a-year to Mr Alexander Maclagan, the author of 
‘ Sketches from Nature,’ Ac., anJ the ‘ Ragged-school Rhymes.'* 

Cbtstal PiLAC*.—Admissiohs ucmxo thi Wm.—Saturday, Nov. 
22. On payment, 605; by season tickets, 2,220: total, 2,725.—Mon¬ 
day, Nov.' 24. On payment, 889 ; by season tickets, 234: total, 
1,123.—Tuesday, Nov. 25. On payment, 863; by season tickets, 
293: total, 1,156.—Wednei Jay, Nov. 26. On payment, 289; 
by aeason tickets, 86: total, 825.—Thursday, Nov. 27- On 
payment, 607; by season tickets, 188; total, 796. 

LAW AND POLICE. 
Thi Rotal British Bake.—Yice-Cbanoellor Kindarsley gave 

judgment on Monday, in the case of the Royal British Bank. The 
estate, he thinks, will be best administered in bankruptcy, and be 
therefore orders that Mr Harding, the official manager appointed by 
the Court of Chancery, shall deliver up all the monies received by 
hiin to Mr Lee, the official assignee in bankruptcy. Upon the appli¬ 
cation of Sir F. Kelly an appeal was authorised, and thus the whole 
question will at once be brought before the Lords Justices, whose 
appellate jurisdiction, applying to proceedings in bankruptcy aa well 
as in Chancery, will enable them to deal with it in all its bearings in a 
manner calculated to settle the law upon the subject. The enormous 
expense of all these proceedings will fall, of course, upon the suflering 
Md helpless creditors and shareholders. From the Lords Justices there 
ia the possibility of an appeal to the House of Lords. At the Court 
of Bankruptcy on Tuesday, the form for the accounts of the Royal 
British Bank waa further discussed, and after details shall have been 
settled the directors will proceed to prepare the requisite balance- 
sheets under the superintendence of Mr Coleman. 

OAiinuxa-HODsi Traksactiohs.—Culvrrwill c. Sisxbottox.— 
This was an action brought in the Court of Queen’s Bench, on Wed¬ 
nesday, by a retired tailor, named Culverwell, against Mr J. 
Sideboltom, a young man of respectable family and position, a 
partner in the firm of Sideboltom and Co., cotton manufacturers, at 
Manchester, and residing at Harewood lodge, Mottram, in the 
county of Chester. The action was brought to recover the sum of 
2,000/., which the plaintiff alleged was due to him upon a bill of 
exchange, accepted by the defendant on the 15th of June, 1852, at 
four years. The bill was drawn by a person named James Atkins, 
the keeper of a gambling-house called " the Berkeley,” in Albemarle 
street, and by him endorsed to the plaintiff in the action. The 
defence was that the bill in question was given to Atkins for money 
lost at the game of hazard, at Atkins’ gambliiig-houie, "the 
Berkeley,” and that it was by him endorsed to the plaintiff without 
consideration, and with notice of the illegality. The following out¬ 
line of the case will suffice to show the nature of the transaciions 
carried on at these private gaming-houses. Mr Sidebnttom stated 
that in 1846 or 1847 he came to London on a visit, being at that 
time about twenty-eight yeara of age. His father was then living, 
and he had an allowance of 300/. a year. Making the acquaintance 
of Atkins, the latter introduced him to "the Berkeley,” which he 
described as' follows: " When I went in, the game of hazard was 
going on. It is played with dice. Atkins sat at the table, and 
deemed to be the money-lender. There were two bankers. Atkins 
was one of them. He sat at a small table at the end of the room, 
and seemed to have the general management of the place. Persons 
almost always play with counters. They are given out by the croupiers. 
Money is paid for them. When there was no money forthcoming, 
the croupiers asked Atkins whether they should give counters. When 
he gave his consent, the croupiers handed the counters to the parties, 
who sometimes gave bills, and sometimes not.” MrSIdebottom then 
gave the history of his losses. On the first night he lost 8,000/. He 
went on thus night after night, playing all night long, and far into 
the next day—making his heaviest losses when playing against the 
bank alone. The unsbot was, 'hat in the course of various visits, 
lietween the years 1847 and 1852, he lost on the whole almost 26,000/. 
Of this enormous sum he paid between fifteen and sixteen thousand 
pounds—the residue, including the 2,000/. bill on which this action 
was brought, he declined to liquidate. The next witness of importance 
was Mr James Davies, a publican, at Stoke Newington : " I have 
known Mr Atkins,” be said, " for thirty years. I have been in 
partnership with him in keeping a gambling-house. When I first 
knew him he was doorkeeper at 160 Piccadilly, which was a gambling- 
house. I took him in aa a partner at a gaming-house at the corner 
of Albemarle street. It was called the Stick shop.” Mr Davies also 
knew something of Culverwell, the bolder of the bill and the plaintiff 
in the action. " When I first knew biro,” be said, "he was a tailor. 
I have seen him on several occasions at these gaming-houses with 
Atkins. I have heard Atkins apply to him for money. That is where 
the money came from. Atkins would say to Culverwell, ' The bank 
broke last night, and we want more moneyand then Culverwell 
would supply it.” Davies further stated that Culverwell was also 
what is termed " a bonnet,'' that is to say, a person who pretends to 
play when any stranger comes in, and always appeara to win. The 
witness also described the loaded dice, or " despatches ” as they are 
called, which are used on these occasions. " The despatch dice,” said 
Davies, "have double fives and double sizes. They are in favour of 
the table I should say fifty to one—in fact, all the world against ons. 
They are changed for other dice in the course of play—sometimes br 
the * bonnet' and sometimes by the room porter—' rung in,' as it u 
termed.” There is no occasion for going into the evidence of 
Culverwell, who tried to show that be was only a bill discounter and 
“ bad no reason to suppose that play was carried on at the Berkeley, 
never having been there, or in any gaming-house I" ■ The jury, 
putting no faith in this statement, without a moment's hesitation 
found for the defendant, and Lord Campbell said he heartily con¬ 
curred in the verdict. 

The Ixdzcrxt Exposttr* i> thi Rxocxt’s park.—This case, which 
is known as the Regent’s park exposure case, and which has acquired 
a wide notoriety from the fact of the principal person against whom 
the prosecution is directed being Mr Gosling, brother of the well- 
known banker, came on for trial in the Court of Queen's Bench on 
Thursday. It came to a very satisfactory conclus'on, sparing ns tbs 
necessity of repeating details unfit for a newspaper, and removing a 
stigma from a person of the most respectable position and connections. 
The case broke down with the two principal witnesses—the accusers of 
Mr Gosling—named Midgely, alias Mitchell, a Smithfield drover, and 
Warren, a young man who has followed a variety of occupations, and 
was not long since severely beaten by a msn against whom he mads 
an accusation of indecency with a girl on Primrose hill. When ths 
case for the prosecution was closed I^rd Campbell, who tried the case, 
observed that, in bis opinion, tbs prosecution bad been roost properly 
instituted and roost properly conducted: but it appeared to him thait 
there was no evidence on which the jury could safely rely to convict 
the defendants. With regard to the unhappy women there was no 
corroboration whatever of the evidence given by Mitchell and Warren. 
There could be no doubt that the unhappy girls were in the park 
seeking their bread by prostitution; of that there was abundant 
proof. But that they exposed themselves in a public place, which 
alone constituted an indictable offence, that rested on the uncorrobo¬ 
rated evidence of Mitchell and Warren. It was clear that tbs wit¬ 
ness Mitchell was an infamous person, who was clearly watching 
there, and, seeing the girls, kept by them, till he should see some 
gentleman come up whom he might surprise, and so get some money. 
As to the other witness, Warren, his lordship said that at first he was 
prepotsessed by bis story; but when he learned bis antecedents and 
his conduct in this very affair, and particularly the former transac¬ 
tion in which he had made a similar charge agtinst another man, ha 
(Lord Campbell) thought that witness's evidence was so much shaken 
that no jury could act upon it.—The Solicitor-General (Mr Stuart 
Wortlev) here rose and said be would not throw any responsibility 
upon the jury, but be would take it upon himself, and withdraw from 
the prosecution_Lord Campbell said that if the evidence had been 
satisfactory, and the defendants had been convicted, be would have 
passed on the defendant Gosling the most severe punishment whidi 
the law of England would permit. The jury then found the defend* 
ants Not Guiltg, 
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THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1866. 

WH ^ j 4 the had taken with them. On one occamon ne uiwa one oi *ae carpei 
^ 5iiJ7»rA f.und U All .hi. .«.k pl.« in April « M.p 

tlw trial oDon the ground of miidirectionp and that the rerdict of last year. The abort man waa of fair wmplexion, and appeM^,to iL JUZai Ow endenoe, and the matter now came before the court him to be a aerrant out of place, The other man he nerer looked at, 
WM^own againat the rale being made abaolute. Chief he nerer gaee him a chance. The ahorter man wm lire fwt fire inchea 

Ooekbura exprea^ hia opinion that there had been no mia- or fire feet aix inchea in height, and twenty-eight or thirty yeara of 
that iare were iaatified in arriring at the rerdict age. He waa alwaya dreaaed in the lame way. He Mold not awear dliMtioe and that the jury were juatified in arriring at the rerdict age. He waa alwaya dreaaed in the aame way. He Mold not awear 

had gireB.--Rale diaeharged. to the other, who waa fire feet eight inchea or inchea. 
^ ^ * ■ He no eooner came to the cab than he waa in. (The ahorter mao, 

SoMon'i Ba»c»o?tot.—Thuraday being the day appointed for the auppoaing the identity eaUbliahed, waa Agar, the taller one Pierce.) 
iMt examination of William Jamea Robaon in the Court of Bank- There waa nothing particular about the taller man, and witneaa aup- 
nrater he waa brought up in cnatody, and appeared in court; but no poaed that the ahorter man who hired the cab waa hia aerrant 
one^ing to examine him, he waa reraored. A number of amall Bridenoe of a aimilar nature waa girenlby another rabman, named 
debta ware prored, but no accounta were filed, and an adjournment Carter, who clearly identified Pierce aa one of the peraona he 
waa ordered till the 8th of January. Robaon waa in charge of two had driren. J. Clemente, a c-dfee-ahop keeper in Camden town, 
oAoara from the Millbank Penitentiary, and waa attired in the dreea remembered two peraona coming into hia place for refreahment 
in which he waa captured at Copenhagen. Hia appearance waa care- one erening about the time the robbery waa committed. They 
worn and dejected, and he eridently aufferad on being expoaed to the bad a carpet bag with them, which they took away in a One 
gaie of the public court. The proofa admitted upon the laat aitting waa a fair complexioned man and the other waa dw*- J- Honour, 
MBOunted to 800i The daima of the ereditora who now attended i a hairdreaaer, reaiding in Lambeth walk, laid he had known Pierce 
were principally for amall amounta, and in moat eaaea no proofa were four or fire yeara. He knew him when he lired at Walnut-tree walk, 
admitted unleaa aocompanied by the creditor’a booka. Debta to the He often came to witnera’a ahop, and on one oocaaion order^ a wig. 
amount of about 700L were prored. Mr Johnaon, the official aaaignee,; Witneaa made him a dark wig, rery nearly black. He aaid it waa for 
bee about 1,200/. in hand from the aaaeta already realiaed. a friend of hia, an elderly gentleman. He gare the wig to Pierce. 

Pierce left Walnut-tree walk about two yeara ago, and it waa ahortly 
PunsHKnre Of Gaiom RoBBxna.—In the Central Criminal Court, | before that he ordered the wig. Pierce paid for it.—J. Allday, a boy, 

ou Wedneaday, 0. Hunter and T. Murty, who committed the daring of Newbury mewa, Hareratock hill, near Crown terrace, aaid—One 
garotte robbery upon MrlMward Maaon in the Borough, on the 29th ult., day be found aomo ahot in Princea terrace, leading to Crown terrace, 
were tried, found guilty, and aentenced to tranaportation for life.— It waa by the aide of the kerb of the pavement. There waa about a 
On Thuraday, P. Trarera, aged twenty-eight, deacribed aa a painter, double handful. There were boya with him, and they ahared it. The 
pleaded guilty to violently aaeaulting, and in conjunction with three abota were all along Princea terrace. Supposing a p»raon to bo walk- 
^her peraona, robbing a gentleman, named Moore, of a watch and ing from Crown terrace to Kentiah town, they would go along that 
other arUdea. Thia alao waa a garotte robbery. The priaoner, who road. W. Steame aaid he kept the White Hart, in St Thomaa’a 
waa well known to the police aa an aaaociate of thievee, waa aentenced i atreet. He knew the priaonera Pierce and Burgen. He knew 
to be tranaported for fourteen yeara. 

THE GREAT GOLD ROBBERY. 
On Monday the Lord Mayor proceeded with the further examiua- 

Agar, whom he aaw examined in that Court, but he did not 
previously know hia name. He had known Burgess nine years. 
Pierce aeven years ; and Agar he had only seen four or five times. 
He heard of the bullion robbery. Previous to that time Pierce and 
Burgess frequented his house, and he had seen them together on many 

tion of the prisoners, William Pierce and Jamea Burges#. They wore occasions there. He had seen Agar at his house with Burgess ami , 
perfectly cool and oollechad in their demeanour. The first witneaa He had seen them at his house at all hours of the day. When 
called was Charlotte Painter, the servant girl at Agars bouM at was there it was about seven o’clock in the evening. On the 17th | 
Shepherd's Bush, where he went by the name of Adams, and Pierce, 18th February last a parcel waa handed to him by Sarah Thompson, i 
who used to come there frequently, by that of Peckham. The Utter jjj, barmaid. In consequence of what she said to him he put that 
came at various tiiuea, and was there sometimes the beat part of the bis cash box, and kept it there. On the following night, 
day. Agar was generally at home when Pierce called. Agar and jbe night after that, Burgess asked witneaa whether he had a 
Pierce generally went together into the waahhouee adjoining the parcel for him. Witness took him into h a bar parlour, and then 
kitchen in the yard. She did not know what they did there, but she bim the parcel in the same state that he had received it. 
once or twice hiimd hammering and knocking. Once she U the ; Bdrijegg opened it in witness’s presence. It contained several notes. He 
door for tomethinf, ftad Afar raid the could nol "coma in. She eair ! that they were larger notes than 5L He acked Burgees why he had 
two boxes in the washhonse, one of them being a xreen box, and she , previously made him acquainted with the contents of the parcel, 
thought she should know it again if ahe aaw it. When the two men ^bich Burgeaa replied that it did not matter, as he had perfect 
were not in the washhouse she used to go in and out for anything ahe confidence in him. Burgeaa then asked him to take care of it for 
wanted. She had occasion to move the boxes, in order to nweep bim, and, aa. it waa the savings of years, he should be much obliged 
under them. They were very heavy, and the white ono the | bim to invest it for him in the best way he could. Witness said 
heaviest. A vice was put up in the washhouse against the window.! b, ,hould be very glad, as he had a high opinion of him. He sug- 
It was fixed up on a piece of l^ard. It was fixed there when she first | to Burgess that it should be deposited at some bank, and added 
went, and remained there until she left. She saw one leather bag in t jb»t he had a friend who was a customer at the London and West- 
tbe house—ono that buttoned in front, and had a strap to go over | minster Bank who would introduce him. He declined that suggestion, 
the slwnlder. Agar brought this bi^ into the hack parlour. No j jaying that he knew nothing of money matters, that he bad not time 
question WM aiktd about the bag. She saw no other bag than that. | attend to them, and that he should be quite satisfied with any- 
^ and Pi^ went out ^ether with the bag towards the evening, j thing he did. It then occurred to him that be might invest it with 
but could not say how long that wm before ^e away. She Messrs Reid, his brewers, who would give five per cent., and Burgess 
uenally slept in the ^ck bed-room up *tairs, in which there wm a expreseed himself perfectly satisfied, and said he hoped he would do 
■mall stove, but no fire wm evw light^ there to her knowledge, On the following morning witness went to Messrs Reid’s counting 
Osusrally spring she wrat to bed at eight ocl^k, or a litUe after, bouse, and deposited the money, to the amount of 600/. It wm all 
Pieree had always gone when she went to bed. Mary Ann Wild, the Bank of England notes, the idrntical notes which Burgess had 

door to Agar at gi^en him. He gave Burgess the book he had received from Reid’s, 
Shepherds Bush, stated that he slept in a bMk room of ^r mMter e be returned it to him in a few days afterwards. He received the 
house, Md wnld^the washhouse in Agar s bouK. She had seen interest up-m the amount lodged at Reid’s, and gave it tohisbar- 
him^ into his washhouse, but she could not eay bow many times, maid to hand to Burgess with the book. Cross examined.—His house 
She had s^ another mau with him on one ^lon. ^t she should frequented by the railwav company’s servants, and he had 
not kimw him H^n. They bi^ a ^en Uhind Mrs B«^U s house, ^^tb many of them. When Pierce, Agar, and Burgess 
and whra she wm in that garden she could see the back window of bis house they did not compoee a party by themselves, but 
Agars b^room. A white blind was over tje window when she first company with other persons. He had a great many of the 
went, and remained there. She reraembe^ Mr Bessell sending her t^^^^ber at his house at one time during an evening. 
qI • hammer, and he gave her one that wm very heavy, „„„ bad Burgess’s saving,’ bank book. When Burgese gave him 

5^! ^ V*™.* T!**^*** the book be did not reraeml^r that he said the amount foiled part 
but she did not remsraber whether^she heard that knocking when . f bis wife’s mother, and that to make up the amount 
t^ other man went in with him. Mrs Porter, of U Harleford ro^J, gQO/. he had to take some money out of the savingi* bank. He 

did not say that he had some good fortune in speculating in 
took lodgings at her house in October, 1864. There was with him a .bares. There was not the slightest concealment on the part of 
femalecalled Mrs Adams, who was.xam.ned at this Court Mt week gurgess when he gave him the monev, end witness depositod the 

‘ke name ^bich he gave him. Sarah Thompson, lato barmaid 
fpMiiA lU 7 frequently. PierM used very ^be iMt witness, said she remembered handing Mr Stearns a parcel, 

P •"d 'oraet.mw longer. She d^ not ^bich was brought to the house by a man narked Richard iJe. ll 
1^- ^*7’ WM addressed to Mr Burgen. She gave it to Mr Steame in the same 

lip PK “‘T- state in which it .came into her hands. IShe wu not present 
^ ^ dn;u»«‘long the road ^ben Mr Steame gi^ve him the parcel. Subsequently she gave 

mu’* Burgen 8/. Is. Id. which Mr Steame gave her u interest. She 
^ T*** 'kowed Burgen the books. The inquiry was theft adjourned till 
man walked or rode there, but he did not know which. Crown ter- next. 

Thera are «>me connected with this extraordinery can which 
Wm ^Tw kave en^aped public notice. The proceeding, at the Mm^on-boun 

‘kat the parties*^ concerns in this daring act of 
\key brought two or 1 ,„„der were not known until the revelation, made by the convict 

d7!Iin?7i;nT k« That, however, as will be seen, is not correct On the receipt 
dl^ totwTrin^ “ wi* k'rat® of telegraphic new, from Pari,, announcing the robbery, the city! 

® ak"* •?***•" ‘key Wt over the bridge detectivea were called upon to act in the Satter, andwithin a few 
IbnLpil!!* ) l I”** 7 the right near the Bndge hotel. The tbe occurrence they were enabled to Inform the director, 
TbrSfbTp7.^^^!i ^ : 7**0,7*“ ‘o*"**' the station, that the robbery had been committed on their line, between London 

^ ® ^ T“^ A*^"**n ®* ky Agar and hi, three accomplices. The Company, how- 
tr^ikadrome misgiving, as to the truth of the officer,’statement. 

Aftorhehadramain^ w^etoerTh^ra"^'';;;;^ 

anMrMtrf7n.^!!5. 7a V ai.‘*** o **?? ‘’“J’ incident. deUiled by A^, tbe police had acquired all the prin- 
SbTJd moki toISn?hfp'»7 K a“* “‘* “d a raport wMTprerantJS^o the dir^tor,, and if it had 
2raS aKut a 7 f ‘ H**n «<i wm at once been acted u^. the whole of the prisoners would have be«, 
Sit the ir P”>k*bly also the receiver,, and a large amount of the 
drive back to the Prince of ak^*^ ord^d kim w stolen traaeura recovered. Still, however, they declined to act upon 
rtodb, MoJhienrrTcJ^ raprraentrtion,. Thera wa. a pUabilitv of tbe laSer 

tha'ir luctage awav ^wo or thrra *ke affair rested until Fanny Kay communicated what she had beard 

H, ,3d*wiUi.,l\o Atriw’c^’r of thi O*"*! Agw, the approve, hi. parmiMl. mori raiMrk.ble c«Mr of 
IMtUmaiwMtkwtrfotthlrtErMWn^^^^ crime for some years. Hi, age is about 40. He is of the middle 
luggage, oonaistinff of two earnat baea and^ raturn^ with their stature, quick and determined in hit manners, and posM-ssing some 
b®SJSth2l^,“U X^7roc7^ intelligenoe. For ye« it wa, known that he waa associated with a 
in dark clothing. Both had cloaks or ii'iMtl.J'* *a7^ class of syrtematic bank forger, in what are denominated “ large 
dwvaihemagaiJu^ ThomM’l.treaLanrthr.w*'*'' “"“'l ” the pursuit of hi, nefarious practices various strata- 
W ha did not notice tl^ he took anlthto^ 7“' retorted to, and perhaps bis moat successful scheme was 
♦h* Mch, and Nturned in about hair an k<mr towards that of advertising for young men m clerks, or writing to those who 

u raturnea in rtiout half aa hour. The other waited for had advertised for sitoatioo., engaging them for some kLd of rarvice. 

and *'testing their honesty” by sending them generally at the first 
interview with forged cheek, to tbe bunkers. A confederate wa, 
always placed on the watch ; he followed the clerk to the bank, and 
in tbe event of there being any delay or detection of tbe fraud, the 
principal accomplice bad timely notice so a, to enable bim to effect an 
escape. This description of frauds on banking firms of late years has 
reached to a considerable amount. One of Agar’e confederates was 
a man named Nash. He, like Agar, generally passed as a " oom- 
mcrosal man.” He wm convicted at the Central Criminal Const 
about six years since, having been detected at the Bank of England 
in obtaining gold for notes to the amount of 800/. The notes had 
been paid by Memrs Barnett and Hoare. in Lombard-etrect, on a 
forged check, presented by a young man who had been entrapped in 
the manner previouslv described. The forgery wm not discovered 
until after the money had been paid over the counter, and the person 
had left. The firm, however, immediately appris^ the Bank of 
England authorities of tbe numbers of the notes. Nearly at tbe 
Mme moment they were presented by Nash, who was handed over to 
the curtody of the detectives on duty at the Bank. Nash was sentenced 
to fourteen years’ transportation. However, after a aervitude of five 
years he obtained a ticket of leave, and ia now in the metropolis. 
A ar, it is stated, waa concern d with Nash in that forgery, and it is 
believed wai the party who watched the dupe to the banking-bouse. 
Agar then took up witli Pierce, and with him pursued the same 
career, and it would appear with such succeu as to induce Agar to 
take several tripa to New York, in order to dispose of Bank of England 
notes which were not negotiable in this country, the numbers having 
been posted at the Bank. They continued this system of crime up 
to the period of the great bullion robbery. Agar was himself appre¬ 
hended «n the charge of forgery. The circumstances under which 
be was detected are worth notice. In August laat year a man gave 
information to tbe Foresters, at tbe Mansion-house, respecting a 
check (forged) for 700/. on Messrs Stevenson, Salt, and Co., bankers, 
Lombard street. Tbe check had to be given him to get cashed on a 
certain day. He had bis suspicions respecting it. as he wm promiaed 
1004 if be succeeded. The man was taken to Messrs Bush and 
Mullens, tbe solicitors to the committee of bankers, who arranged 
that he ahould act m he had been directed. Tbe man preranted the 
check at the bank named, and received in return a bag which ha 
supposed to be sovereigns, and proceeded to Bedford row, where the 
party had appointed to meet him. After loitering about some time, 
a well-dressi man accosted bim. It was Agar, who, observing two 
men on the opposite side of the street, ssid, ” Come on, we are 
watched and on reaching the corner of Princes street, he added, 
“ Sling the stuff over to me, and I’ll bolt.” The man did as required, 
and Agar took to his heels. He was pursued by the two men, who 
were Goddard, the officer, and an assistant of the Foresters, and a 
desperate chase took place before be was captured. He denied being 
the man, but the bag was found in his possession. Instead of sove¬ 
reigns, however, it contained 700 ferthings, which Mr Mullens bad 
arranged with the bankers to substitute for gold. At his trial a paper 
parcel was produced, which contained nine copper plates, sixty-nine 
blank checks of Messrs Coutts and Co., forty-nine blank checks of 
the East of England Bank at Norwich, and a number of others. 
These were stated by tbe proaecution to have been placed by Agar in 
a person’s hands for security. A clerk of Messrs Glyn and Co., and 
of Messrs Coutts and Co., proved that some of these blank checks 
belonged to customers of theirs whose places had been burglariously 
enter^. In two instances checks for 760/. and 8004 had been paid. 
Forester alto produced Agar’s trunks, which were found at his lodg¬ 
ings, 7, Stanley place, Paddington green. Tbe contents comprised 
some gold, documents, and securities of value (portions of the pro¬ 
ceeds of tbe sale of the stolen bullion), but, as the prosecutors were 
not in a position to prove that it was the produce of any particular 
forgery, the judge ordered it to be given up to Agar. His defence 
wa«, that he had been ensnared by a third party. Tba jury found 
him guilty of the forgery, and he was tranaported for life. Pierce wm 
said to be implicated with Agar in the forgery, and was included in 
the indictment on which Agar wm convicted. Tbe part he is sup¬ 
posed to have taken in the affair was in watching the man to the 
bank in Lombard street; and seeing him come out with tbe bag, m 
be supposed, containing the gold, he hastened off to apprise Agar of 
their apparent success. Although 60/. was offered for bis apprehen- 
aion, ha continued to evade the vigilance of the police until taken on 
the charge of stealing the gold. Agar was noted for being an expe¬ 
rienced locksmith. His explanation of the way be got an impression 
of the key of the bullion safe, and the mode in which he manufac¬ 
tured it, showed bim to be very quick and skilful in the art. To him 
WM imputed the making of the duplicate key which opened the iron 
safe of Messrs Rogers, tbe bankers, in Clement’s lane, on tbe occasion 
of the robbery of 45,0004 some years since. It ia stated that, when 
it was proposed to him that he should become approver, he expressed 
some desire to screen Tester, the clerk and Burgesa tbe guar^, and 
only to give evidence against Pierce. On being informed, however, 
that it was utterly impossible that such a condition could be enter¬ 
tained. be relinquished all scruples in the matter. 

William Pierce ia about forty years of age, is married, and haa seve¬ 
ral children. Prior to being employed in the ticket-printing depart¬ 
ment of the South-Eastern Railway Company, from which be was 
di-ebarged for secretly printing tickets resembling those of a large 
railway company, he appears not to have had any regular occupation, 
and to have mixed with an indifferent class of people. Burgess, the 
guard, appears to have had unlimited confidence reposed in him. He 
is tbe son of a respectable man still in the company’s service. Within 
a few days after the robbery auspicion pointed to Burgess, in conse¬ 
quence of hit having charge of the mail train from which the gold 
had been abstracted. He underwent at the time a searching interro¬ 
gation by the company’s officers. He denied all knowledge of tbe 
robbery, and hit conduct throughout marked the greatest self-posses¬ 
sion. He, however, admitted that be bad been in the habit of allow- 
ing ’‘gents” to ride in his break-van while he had charge of the 
train, but declared in tbe most positive terms that on the night of tbe 
robbery no one rode down in it except himself. Fur mouths Burgess 
WM under the surveillance of tbe city detectives, but he was never 
seen in the company of either Pierce or Agar. He was, however, 
frequently in that of Tester. The other party accused of being con¬ 
cerned in the robbery—Tester—whose apprehension Mr Bodkin con¬ 
fidently spoke of at the Mansion-liouse on Monday as being likely 
to be effected by this time, is a young man, and was formerly a clerk 
in the superintendent’s office at tbe London-bridge terminus. It 
appears that it was part of bis duty to arrange tbe duty of the guar^ 
in running with the traina—the practice laid down by tbe company is, 
that the guards should work tbe mail train monthly, alternately. The 
guards’ journey-book, which is in his bandwriting, shows that 
Burgess, instead of running the mail one month, worked it for three 
months successively. Agar stated, that for weeks be and Pierce were 
in the habit of going down nightly in a cab to the Loodon-bridge 
station, as they never could know beforehand when tbe bullion was 
sent down, and that the guards were not apprised of it until within • 
few moments of the departure of the train, when it wm wheeled out 
of tbe strong room of Mr Weatherhead’s office on to the platform. 
This uncertainty as to when tbe gold would be sent down will pro¬ 
bably explain the reason why Burgess was allowt'd to run with the 
mail for so unusually long a period. In consequence of Tester having 
acoeti to the key of the iron safe, which wm kept in the superintend¬ 
ent’s office, he, like Burgess, underwent a strict interrogation by tbe 
officials. Two months after tbe robbery Tester resigned hia situa¬ 
tion, having obtained an appointment at Stockholm in the service of 
the Swediw Railway Company, 
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THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29. 1856. 
A TiOKic-or-LiAra Mam.—At tht Soathwark office, on Tueeday the hot iteam orertook him, and he fell back, and wae lealded to Saturday afternoon and aeked if George " wae at home. He wae 

G. White, an ill-Ioekiag yevag fellow, wae charged with the following death. A quantity of boiling water wae blown upward!, and ap« ' informed that nothing had been eeen of him einoe they had left the 
robbery : W Litter, a lad in the employ of Mr Putley, butcher, of peered in the air like fine rain. The goyemraent inapectot had not' houee together on the preyioue day. Worrell ezpreeeed rarpriae, 
Blackman etreet, Borough, Itated that on the preyioue eyening be long left the ahip when the accident happened.—An inqueet wae held ' and eaid he had parted from Carter in the York road, Battereea* 
irae earrying a tray of meat on hie ehouldor to leuye at diffierrnt cue- on Thuteday, bat the Coroner expreaeed hie intention of merely ' and that Carter told him he wae then going to Cheleea. Worrell dii 
tomere. While on hie way the prieoner and another man mahed out opening the inquiry and adjourning the inyeatiration, after examining ' not call again at Carter'a houae for aome d^e, and nothing waa heard 
efa court adjacent, and nearly knocked him down. Ha then aaw the a few witneaoea. Thoae examined were Mr John McCrae, foreman : of the murdered man by hia frienda until Wedneaday, the ISth inat., rnee auatch a large pioee of beef off the trayi and run away with boiler maker to the company, and Meeara Wylie and Tate, the firat | when the body, which had been diacorered on the preyioua Saturday! 

Witnaae puraued bin and eaw him drop it, and a mhiule or two and aeeond engineere to the Parana. Their eyidence waa to the effect' waa identified. The courae of erenta now leada ua to the yillawe 

and traraporteu lor aeren year!, and that he wai ^ _ 
of the preeent month.—Mr Combe aaid he ^aa aurpriaed a man of end, from which an immenie eacape of ateam would immediately atation they together proceed by a private and unfrequented road in 
■uch a character ahould hare been allow d a ticket of leave. From ariae. The rent extended at one end eight feet, and at the other the direction of an oid and almoat deaerted demeane, about half a mile 
the document handed to him by the oonetable it appeared that hia thirteen feet or fourteen feet in length. The original thickneaa of from Brith, known aa Leanev hall. Thia place haa’been uninhabited 
aentenoe would have expired in a few moatha, beaidei that he per- the boiler platea waa three-eightba of an inch, and a measurement of for nearly thirty years, and, like all similarly circumstanced houaee haa 
oeived a piece of parchment attached to it girieg him a character, the thinnest part, after the explosion, ehowed fire-sixteentba of an the credit of being "haunted." It is approached by what must once 
The lattOT aet forth that " George White’! conduct was rathsr good inch. The boilerahad been in use four years. The rents exhibited have been an imposing avenue of trees, but a quarter of a century in 
on the public works, but indifferent in the prison." Now, he should no eymptoms of previous defect in the metal. The pressure about , the Court of Chancery has reduced the avenue to a " green lane ** 
have thought that euffieient for the authoritiee to detain him until five minutes before the explosion was only twelve pounds with the and the once stately timbers which inclosi^ it now partake of the ruin 
the expiratim of hie sentence, and net send suok a oharaoter loose on safety valve eased. None of the witneeees, after a careful examination by which they are surrounded. About midway up this avenue is a 
the w<^ with a ticket of leave. He a»ked the prisoner when he was of the boiler, could assign any opinion as to the cause of the aooident. narrow copse or " croft ’’ very much overgrown with underwood, 
liberated from Portland Prison 1—The prisoner replied that his tickst The inquiry was then adjoumeo. There is a path through the copse, but strangers are warned that all 
of leave was dated tbs 11th inst., but he was not liberated until the Fatal Aooidkmts ox thm LoMimx Axo Noxtu Wsstbrm Railwat. treading it will be treated aa trespassers; and seeing that it leads only 
Ifith. He denied stealing the beef.—Mr Combe said, he waa not at —An accident, unfortunately attended with loss of life, occurred oa the to a farm-house on the estate, the public are not much prejudiced bv 
all sarprised at the numerous burglaries and garotte robberies com- London and North Western Bailsray on Monday night, near Warring- the reetriction. About twenty paces within this copse, on tbs fore- 
mitted daily all over the metropolis when such characters wers allowed ton. It appears that the mail train from Scotland, when near the . noon of Saturday, the 8th of November, the body of a man was dis* 
liberty with tickets of Isave. In the preeent instance the liberated Winwick Station, ran off the rail, and became embedded in the toil, i covered stretched upon the ground, a little out of the footway, but 
oonviot immediately returned to his old practices without even making The fireman was killed on the spot, and the engine-man has had one ' fully exposed to the view of paaeers-by. There were no external 
an attempt to gain an honest livelihood. He should commit him to of his arms literally crushed to atoms. The guard, who was in his marks of violence visible, but in the right hand of the deceased a 
Newgate for trial, and he hoped the judge would particularly notice van next to the tender, had a mitaculeus escape, not being at all in- i carpenter's gouge was found fast clenched. This instrument was 
his ticket of leave.^ jured. Providentially, also, there were few passengers in the train, and pointed upwards, and bore evident stains of blood. Upon cloeer sx- 

Thi "Gmmat NoMTHEax" Fraups.—Yesterday Leopoll B dpath none in the carriases which ran off the line, and they thus escaped un- amination, it was remarked that deceased’s woollen waistcoat was 
and Charles James Corny ns Kent, who stand charged with the frauds injured.—The body of a gentleman was found on the London and pierced in several places, and on stripping him no lets than sixteen 
on the Great Northern Railway, were again brought up at the Clerk- North Western Railway line, near Newton Junction, on Tues<lay different wounds were found in and about the region of the heart, 
en well office. Mr Humphreys, jun., who appeared for the nrosecu- morn'ng. It was found to be that of Mr Robinson, residing at Rainhill. The body was removed to the dead-house by the parochial constable, 
tion, applied for a remand until Wednesday nex^ as Mr Tyrwhitt, It is presumed, as he was a contractor with the railway company for and information having been given to the police, the coroner was 
before whom the charges bad previously lieen heard, was unable from conveyance daily to his residence at Rainhill, that he must have fallen advised of the circumstance, and a jury was empannelled to inquire 
illnees to attend. Mr Corrie said Mr Tyrwhitt was getting better, asleep and passed Riinhill, and that on the train slackening at the into the circumstances under which deceased met his death. The 
and would sit on that day. He had no objection to the remand asked Newton Junction (where there is a rounding) he stepped off, and, jury assembled on Tuesday, the llth inst., at the Crown Hotel, 
for, and the application was agreed to; Mr Humphreys observing that coming into collision with some waggons on the siding, he was killed Brith, up to which time no clue had been obtained as to the identitj 
on that day the prosecution would proceed with a fresh class of on the spot. The body was not at all mutilated. ' of the deceased. The inquiry was adjourned for a week, and instruc- 
chargee against the prisoners, but another remand would then be Attsupted Mdrobr at Crotpon.—A day or two since a retired ' tions were given to the police to institute the most searching inquiries 
asked for. It wonid be impossible to conclude the charges against p irtof the suburbs of Croydon, called White Horse road, which leads , into the matter. Finally, the body was identified by several of Mr 
the prisoners on Wednesday. Redpath and Kent were then removed t.n Croydon common, was the scene of a diabolical attempt at murder. Carter’s relations. 
from the dock. They appeared in good spirits, and not to have suf- The place indicated is a very lonely spot, there being but three houses At the adjourned inquiry on the 18th inst. many persons who had 
lered from their imprisonment. there, and no (others within fifty yards. Both in front and back of known deceased came down to Brith, and among the rest Thomas 

Thi LATM Charoi OF Robbert OM THM Grmat Northmrm Railwat. the premises there are nothing but fields, and by the side a small | Cytwright Worrell. He affected to be greatly distressed at his 
—William Snell, late the chief clerk in the accountant’s office of the brook crosses the road. The first intimation the police had of the | friend’s death, and inveighed in strong terms upon the brutality 
Great Northern Railway, and who, it is stated, is the son of a celt- affnir was that a woman residing in one of the three cottages had been | exhibited by the assassin. The inquiries made by the police in the 
brated Dissenting minister, was re-examined on Thursday, on the murdered by a man named Bright, alias Staines, who hu for some interval since the identity of the deceased had been eetablished were 
charge of stealing an order for the pavnient of 600L, and also of time past been engage^! as a labourer on the h'ghwayi Sergeant not sufficiently advanced at this time to point direct suspicion against 
embeBiliiig other suras amounting to nearly the same sum. Additional Hearns, who is stationed at Croydon, immediately proceeded to the Worrell, but it was known even then that of all deceaseds* friends, 
evidence tending to criminate the prisoner was adduced, and he wa' apot, and from inquiries wh'ch he there made, the following details Worrell waa most fully apprised of his habits and movements. The 
again renMuided till next Thursday. have been collected ;—On Thursday week, at the Croydon County conduct he exhibited, however, was not calculate<l to increase sus- 

Moaa GAaoTTi RoBBtaixs.—The police reports of Thursday show Court, a plaint was heard of " Pitcher v. Antler for alleged false picion. ^ To undertake to accompany a reporter to view the body of 
that this popular crime is far from being on the decreas**, notwith- imprisonment and breach of contract, in which Bright was to some his victim, and to look unconcerned ujmn the mangled remains, was 
standing the heuvy sentences inflicted on |>risoners found guilty of it. extent interested, in consequence of which he stayed in the town not the conduct of a murderer thought many {but Mr Mallalisu, thu 
At Southwark, a powerful-looking fellow, named Dover, was chargeil until between ten and eleven o'clock, some two hours after the case experienced chief officer of the metropolitan police in the district, 
with being concerned with two others in violently assaulting a was concluded. He then returned to the house of the injured woman, entertained suspicions from the first moment be saw Worrell; and 
gardener named Conellan and robbing him of a purse containing 7s. Mrs Belton, who let lodgings, and Bright had a room in her house, when on the production of the bloody shirt and clothes of the 
and a woollen neckcloth, in Redcroee street, St Saviour's. It was the When he reached home she was in bed.* He knocked at the door, and murdered man, Worrell suddenly left the inqueet room, Mr Mallalieu 
old story. Thu prisoner seised him by the throat while the others the unfortunate woman came down to let him in: What transpired was on the point of denouncing him as the aeeauin, when the thought 
rifled his pocketc. The prisoner grasped his neck so tightly that he .m the occasion is at present unknown, aa Mrs Belton has never occurred to him that it might be better to allow " the web to work 
really thought he meant to murder him. However by • powerful spoken coherently since the night of the transaction. It appears, a little cUtser," as he felt assured it would. A few hours afterwards 
effort be got loose, when he called out ** Murder ” and “ Policethe however, that the neighbours beard terrific shrieks in the honee soon Worrell was in custody, and committed suicide (as already reported), 
ruffians then decamped, but a eonetable fortunately came up and after his arrival. After a short lapse of time Bright came to the door, The direct proof of the falsity of his statements as regards the 
took the prisoner into custody. After the prisoner let go his hold wh»re several neighbours were standing, and, in reply to their question, deceased—the fact of his having been driven to the Lonoon-bridge 
witness followed him, and did not lose sight of him until be was secured "What was the raatterl" said, " Come in here, and see what’s done, station of the North Kent Railway in companv with a person answer- 
by the constable. The two others esoap^ The ruffian was committed She’s dead, she’s dead ! she will never rise more,” at the same time ing the description of George Carter just before noon on Friday, tbo 
to Newgate for trials—At Greenwich, another "powerful young fellow," pointing to the body of Mrs Belton, who was lying on the floor in a 7th inst.—his unexpected abtenoe from dinner at home on that dav 
naraod David Jones, was charged with being conoemed with two others pool of blood, which was flowing profusely from her head. She was —and lastly, the identification of the gnoge found in deoeasedc 
not in custody in assaulting G. Johnson, a clerk, iu Rotfaerhitbe, and quite insensible, and was only attired in her night-clothes. One of hand as one borrowed by Worrell’s father from a ntighbour some 
stealing from hie pereoa a purse containing sixty sovereigns. The prose- the neighbours immediately went to Croydon for a surgeon. He met months ago—are facts which, unfortunately, leave no room for doubt 
cuter said : On Monday evening I called at the India Arms public- Sergeant Hearne, who accompanied him back to the bouse, in order, as to the guilty author of one of the most cold-blooded murdsrs with 
hnuse, Rotherbitbe, and taw the prisoner there, who followed me out on if possible, to secure the assassin, but by the time they arrived at the which the pr^nt age has been diegraoed.^ 
leaving, and was then joined by two other men. The three men then cottage Bright had esesped, notwithstanding several persons were The following Is an abstract of the additional evidence adduced on 
follow^ iDC, aad cn my entering the Acorn publie-house they came in present at the time. Finding Bright bad decamped and the woman Monday. Mrs Gardiner, cousin of the deceased, proved that on 
also. Having partaken of something to drink, I left, and wh n a short lying insensible, he went for Mr Cooper, the divisional surgeon, who Friday morning, the day of deceased’s dsatb, Worrell called upon him, 
distance from the house the prisoner came up to ms, seised me by the immediately came. Upon making an examination he found that her and they left the house together. ^ The deceased did not say where he 
neckerchief, and, placing his foot against my heel, threw me skull on one side had been battered in, and from what subsequently was going; and at be was only lightly attired, witness expected him 
vicleotly to the ground, and knelt upon me, while the other two men transpired it is certain the deed was done by a wood-chopping axe, b^k in a few minutes, but she saw him no more alive. At five 
came up and rifled my pockets, taking from my right-hand trousers euch a weapon being discovered on the floor covered with blood and o’clock in the afternoon of Saturday, the 8th inet., Worrell called, 
pocket a eilk purse containing 60^ in gold. The whole three then mutted hair* it is a moet formidable weapon, the iron part of it alone and asked whether‘‘Gborge" was at home! Witness rtplied, his 
raa off. I afterwards gave information to the police, and the prisoner wt'iKhing upwards of four pounds. Immediate pursuit was made family hid not seen him since they left home together on the previous 
was taken into custody. The prisoner, who den'ied the charge, wae after Bright, but up to this time he has not been apprehended. He day; upon which Worrell said he had parted from him about noon in 
ordered to be brought up again for the completion of the depo*irions. ji a married man, but has been fir some time separated from his wife, the York road, Battersea.—Police Sergeant Underhill said he sought 
—The garotte is creeping near the confines of royalty, one John The unfortunate victim of his brutality is described as being a most out Worrell. On inquiring when he had last seen deceased, Worrell 
Stewart, “ a desperate-looking fellow," having been committed, last respectable person. She is forty-two years of age. At the time of said he had spent the dajr with him on Thursday, the 8th inst.; 
Monday, at Windsor, for robbing and nearly murdering a man named the assault her husband was at Canterbury, and her son in London, that Carter had dined at his house; and that they afterwards want 
Gearing, in the Home park, scarcely 300 yards from the north terrace both of whom have since returned home. There is not the slightest to the theatre together. Worrell also said he had cal^ upon Carter 
of Windsor (Tastle. As niual the ruffian caught his victim by the chance, we regret to say, of the unfortunate woman recovering. Mrs on Friday morning, and that they had parted in the York road, near 
throat, and with a heavy projecting ring, which be had en his finger, Belton continues uncon*ciou% and altogether in a state leaving no the Builders’ Arms, early in the day, Carter stating his intention of 
evidently made for the purpose, almost killed him by pressing it hope of her recovery. Bright, the assailant, is still at large, but will going to Chelsea.—Several witnesses were examined, who prored 
against the jugular vein. Gearing was thus rendered insensible, probably soon be in custody. beyond doubt that Worrell and Carter had been swn together in a cab, 
during which time he was robbed of 161. and upwards. Findiuf no _ on the road to London bridge, on Friday, the 7th inst., thus positively 
mere money, and knowing frera what he bad incautiously exhibited negatiriug the statement of the accus^, that he had not been out 
that be bad double that sum, they made a second attack upon him, THE ERITH MURDER. with Carter on that day. J. Mayo, sash maker, Wandsworth, identi- 
but ran off on a person coming up at tbe time. The complainant This crims is one of to remarkable a character that it may be worth fied the gouge taken from the band of the deceased as ^s property. 

leaving 

constantly together, and the asseveration of Worrell, when smarting | statements be had observed in the newspapers, and wo^d und^ake 
ACCIDENTS AND OCCURRENCES. under suspicion of detection, that Carter " was more like a brother to I to select this particular tool (produc-'d) out of fifty. He had bad it 

SriAMBoAT Bxflosiox AMD Losi o» LiFB —On Wedneaday after- | him than anything else," had some show of reason sven among those I twelve years.—The Coroner aaid the important thing was to tr^ the 
noou a tremeudoas explmioa took place In Southampton docks, and by whom they were best known. Worrell had been a incoessfal gold j tool to the poseession of the young man to whom NayoMid he bad 
it was soon ascertained that it arose from the banting of the boilers ; digger, and had made two voyages to Australia, returning each time i lent it. Without this tbe prwf was not worth much. M^lalieu 
of oue of the Royal mail steamers, tbe Parana. |The Parana was pre- (with a considerable sura of money. Carter was a member of a respect- | said that should be done.—Police Mrgeant Bbbs, Inspector Wilson, 
paring to take out tke West India mail en the second proximo, and, ■ able family, and entitled to several hundred pounds under his father’s and Police Sergeant Crouch haring deposed ^ ^be M^t of Worrell, 
aceerding to the usual pmeCiee, tbe engineers were trying the engines, will. He was, however, of careless habits, and on this account his and repeated the evidence given by them at Greenwich, the inquiiy 
Bverythiag was in gear and the steamer waa up to the full power, friende encouraged him to emigrate, in the hope that a more ^tractive wm ^ain adjourned. ..... _ 
when all at once the top of the boiler was blown off with a sound like field for occupation than appeared likely to offer at home might open On Wednesday the iimuiry wasjwsumed, tbe praeipal witneeM being 
the discharge of a heavy gun. The engine department was filled im- to him in Australis. A few days before the murder, Mr Freeman of the father and wife of Worrell. The former endeavoured to show that 
mediately with steam, and shrieks and groans were beard. As soon ' Bucklersbury, who is the legal adviser cf the family, advanced Cleorge his Mn was in bis houM on a matter of business at twelve ooloek on 
u pecsilHe aesietaaee was proeured, and four poor fellows beionging > Carter 100/. for the purpose of procuring his outfit and paying his the Friday, the time aTOUt whiim the cabMn, JacoM, swore to Mve 
to the fire department were taken out of the stoke-hole scalded-to j passage. Carter resided with kU sister-in-law, at Battersea, and on set his son, the d^ased,Md Carter down from his cab at the London- 
death. Their names wave Hobbs, Potheeary, Koougbton, and Rovers. | the morning of Thursday, Novem'ier 6th, the day before his death, be bridge station ; but on the witnM being pressed 1^ tbe ooroner on 
Five others were seriously injured : two of them were Messrs Jones emnted out fifty sovereigns, and left home with that amount of cash this esMntial point his answen showed thU be was by no maws Mr- 
»nd Mason; The fourth and fifth engineers were badly scalded in the in bis possession. He did not ret urn tbe same night, but about half- | tain whetheMt was Fndav or Thursday that bis son pmd biin 
•nns. The four dead boilies were taken to tbe dead-house in tbe docks, past nine o’clock on Friday morn’ng he came home and went hp stairs that visit. Witness added that be held in his own name the lease of 
The PlaU will take out the next West India mail instead of the to lie down. Shortly after Worrell called, and Carter, having got up, a house which in reality Wonged to hu deceae^ son, and th^, m 
Parana. The accident appears to have arisen from tbe eteara chest invited him to insp?ct hi* outfit, for which purpose he went upstairs, wnsideration of tha^ on the ISth of OetolMr he advan^ his ^ 
having been blown by the pressure of steam from tbe shell of the Presently afterwards Worrell and Carter left the house together, days subsequently more. Mrs Lydm 
holUr. The Parana wae, fortunately, coaled, and tbe eoiu blo^ Carter did not say where he was going, but, being dressed in a care- Worrell, the wife of *he deceased, to wborn she was onW manied m 
wttswadhig the beiks pswventod ebeetfrom beng Mewn to a I less manner, with a loose oveiooat amf cap, his friends were led to be- June ••W: I "w my husb^d alive <m Thursday 1^ 
distaaes, and doing mere tejory. Kooagbton, on# of the mea who j lieve be would return in a few minute#. From that moment be was about two o’clodi, in our own house, 24 Clyton pl^, Ksoniagtra 
WM klHed, had ardently attempted to eScape, and, whiie doing se, 1 neves again seen alive by any of hU relations. Worrell called on the road. He seemed better and more cheerful than he had been f<M 

J 



tHE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1856. 

••Teral d.jipr.Tlou.l7. H. had much iJl 
I knew Q^oTgt Carter. I laet .air him on Thureday, the 

6tk of thii month. He came to our home about half*paet one, and 
Sei ned bed dinner with u. at half-paat two o'clock After 

wh^h la.ted about half-an-hour, my hu.band and he went 
Jot together to the London Dock., aa f underet^, and 
J^?er about fire o'clock and had tea. About .i* o'clock ray b««»»“d 
wKyeelf, with Carter, went to the SUndard Theatre, which we left 
about eleren or half-paet eleren. Carter rode with ue in a cab to 
our fate, where he took leare of ui, atating that be wm going to 
to catch the laat train on hia way home from Vauxball aUtion. ue 
wore a dreae coat and a hat that eTening, and he waa in tb^ dreaa 
when be leftua. My hu.band left home the neat rooming,^ Friday, 
the 7th, a few minutea after nine, and returned home to dinner at 
three o'clock. My hu.band aeemed eery atrange .Ter ainoe laat 
Sunday week. I recollect that particular day, becauM hia father and 
my aiater were at our houae that day. When I aay he waa eery 
atrange, I mean he waa Tery different from what be bad erer been before. 
He made no communication to me aa to where he expected money 
from, nor do I know where hia money if, except from what he atated | 
in the letter to hi. father, found on him. Ha neTer told me pre- 
Tiou.ly that he bad got money. I hare no document or aecurity for 
money. I nerer aaw Carter again after the night he waa at the 
theatre with uf. It waa after, nnd not before that, that my buaband 
aeemed atrange. I did not hear of Carter'a death until tha Wedneaday 
night after hia body waa found, when ray hu.band came home. When- 
•Ter I wanted money I bad it from my hu.band. The laat he gare 
me waa half-a>.oTereign on Thureday laat, when he left home. I had 
not had any money between that day and the night we were laat at 
the theatre. I hare not acen any money in hia poMewion lately.— 
The Coroner, in aumralng up, regretted that the aearch made at 
the police atation of the priaoner ba<l been ao imperfect, for had^ it 
been otherwiae the deceaaed would hare been prerented from putting 
an end to hia exiatence by the mean, h* had ao effectually u.ed for 
that purpoae ; and he aubmitted that if the aearch at the police office 
waa to be of any aerTice at all, with the Tiew to ulterior objecta, wbat- 
erer they might be, it ought to bo a complete one.—The jury, after a 
brief deliberation, returned a rerdict “ That the decea.ed died from 
the cffecte of pruaaic acid, adniiniatered by hia own hand, while in a 
aane atate of mind." The jury were not unanimoua in thia rerdict, 
two out of the fifteen h.iTingdiOMtited. The foreman ad<le<l, that the 
jury could not too strongly imprea. on the attention of the police 
authoritiea the importance of inatituting a more rigid aearch of pri- 
aonera, and more eapecially in cate, where they were charged with 
capital offences ; and they also auggested to the Police Comraiaaionera 
the importance of giring more discretionary power to the euperiu* 
tendent or inapector on duty, ua regarded the placing a prisoner in a 
particular room with an officer to watch.—The Coroner then made out 
hi. warrant to tho parochial authorities, authorising the burial of the 
deceaaed in the maniier proscribed by law for the interment of persons 
guilty of the crime offeh de $e. 

On Thursday night the remains of Worrell were interred by torch¬ 
light at Sbooter'a-hill Cemetery, in a portion of the ground not 
consecrated, in pursuance of the Act of Parliament relating to self- 
murderer*, which directs that they shall be buried between nine and 
twelve o'clock at night. Many persons were present at thia unusual 
ceremony. 

Yesterday the inquest on Carter terminated in a Tcrdict of Wilful 
Mqrdar against Worrell, now beyond the reach of the law. 

Thi RxoroRsqiP or Qlasoow Uhitirsitt.—A letter is published 
from Sir K. B. Lytton, thanking the Glasgow students for el!*eting 
him aa Lord Rector. In it he says:—'* Only a day before I received 
your despatch Lord Stanley addressed to me a letter which does him 
■o much credit—for that modfsty which so often accompaiiiea signal 
merit—that it seems due to his lordship and friends to eiicloae it to 
you.—* Knowsley, Nov. 13.—Dear Sir Edward,—I hear, on news¬ 
paper authority only, but with some certainty, that it has been pro¬ 
posed to put me forward as a candidate for the Lord Rectorship of 
the University of Glasgow, you being also in the field. If I bad any 
meane of communication with the gentlemen who are thus using my 
AAme, I should, with all courtesy and gratitude to them, protest 
againat the implied rivalry. Such honours are the fit rewards of 
intellectual pre-eminence, and ought to be beetowed on no other 
grounde. More than this—they should be reserved for those who 
have achieved distinction, not conferred by way of encouragement on 
thoee who are only seeking it. I wish you, therefore, clearly to 
understand, that I neither have encouraged, nor ahall encourage, the 
proposal of my nnme as a candidate. Nothing, except the authorised 
channel of communication, prevents roe from making known thia 
opinion to my too partial friends, be they few or many, in Glasgow. 
—Believe me, very truly yours, Stanley."’ 

^ILWATS AHD RiTOLVKM IK Gkoxgia.—Mr R. H. Gould has 
i^itten a letter to the 'Times,' stating that, having instituted a 
rigid inquiry into the truth or falsehood of the story about the duels 
in the railway train between Macon and Augusta in Georgia, he is 
now able to inform the editor that he has received from two of the 
moot respectable residents of Augusta the distinct and unequivocal 
anurance that “ the whole etory is utterly false—a sheer fabrication, 
without even the shadow of truth to support it. No such occurrences, 
nor anything in the slightest de^ee resembling them, took place on 
the railway^ in question, at the time named by Mr Arrowsmitb, or at 
any other time before or since; and the only reason (eaya Mr Gould) 
why I have-not been furnished with affidavits, or other formal docu¬ 
ments, in disproof of the story, is the existence of a universal feeling 
in Georgia that such a tale is too egregiously absurd to be worthy of 
deliberate contradiction." 

SiA UacHiKS.—Several years aao, the British Association collected 
a number of sea hedgehoge in blocks of limestone, and duly supplied 
them with sea water, in the hope of surprising their eecret, and 
witnessing their perforations. Expectation was a tip-toe, and diacue- 
■ion wae rife, and the eavane watched diligently ; but the obstinate 
little prickly balle all died, and gave no sign. Professor Valen- 
ciennee bae said justly, that nothing but mechanical perforations 
have aa yet been known in xoology. The teeth and spines, no doubt, 
^ mechanically in boring the holes ; but while agreed ae to the 
fac^ the difficulty of science is to know how it ie done. Hundreds of 
urchins are found together in colonies, each in bis rock bole; and tiny 
little ODW, the sizs of peas, in small holes in the partitions, between 
the lodgings of the big ones. M. Valentin says, the gille of the echi- 
noides, amsieting of five hollow lobulee ramified like little trees, are 

“P®® t*** •oft membrane of the moutL It is 
Uifficult to see how, with such a etructure, the teeth could be used as 

" «<»"«ion of tha hole.-2)icto«', 

*0 SciKic*._The practical influence of Judaieal 
Sabbatism. is sometimes unhappily 

8undL^’or;!i:!!*u“'*‘'w ••‘irises "the English 
night at twelve o’clock 

nf « . V ' “ i‘»»'ng destrojed the value of an imnortant set 

CreohoH, iy tke Jtev. Baden PowelL M.A 

•iikw in prospetufor'SvZl^ behaviour, 
!• bom trd!rLi«W.!j ‘“‘«^*oeful in a man that 

Tbb PAvncEKT ov Lordok.—The pavement of London la ona of 
tha grasUeat marvala of our time. It covers nearly 3,000 acres, two- 
tbirds whereof conriete of what may be called mosaic work, done in 
plain style, and the other third of sm^th flaggiog. Such a aeries of 
works far tranacanda in quantity, aa it exoela in quality, tha Appian 
way, which waa the wonder of ancient Rome, and which would cut 
but a poor figure aa contrasted with ona of our commonest streets. 
Tha ancient consular way wae but fifteen feet wide in the main, and 
waa fillad in with blocks of all abapee and sixes, jointed together and 
planed only on the surface: the length of its devious course, from 
north to south of Italy, was under 300 milee. The paved streets of 
Lrmdon number over 6,000, and exceed 2,000 milee in length !— 
Baildmg Neve. _ 

iprirts uf Stofhs, gailtuag Scares, (fr, 
THE FUNDS. 

Mondat.—Consob for money opened at to |, amt closed at the same. For 
the 4(h of December the last transactions were at S4t to |. Bonk Stock left off 
SIS to SI7; Rednoed, 93 to |; New Tliree per Cents., 93} i Exchequer-bonds, 
98| to I; Indie Bonds, par to It. premlom { and Excheqaer-bills, >a to 4s. 
premium. 

Tdisdat.—Consob for money opened at 981 to 1, and clooed at 94. For the 
4th of Dec. the laet price was 94 to 1. The next account is fixed for the 8th of 
Jon. Bonk Stock left off at 113 to >17; Reduced, 93} to 93; New Three per 
Cents., 931to|; Exchequer-bonds, 98} to VS; Indla-bondt, 8s. discount to 3b. 
premium ; and Excbeqaer-bUlo, 3a to 4a premium. 

Wbomesdav.—Gooe^ for money were first quoted 93} to 94, and the closing 
prices were 94 to } for money, and 94| to 1 for Uie 4th of Dec. For the new ac¬ 
count on the 8th of Jon the lost official operations ware at 94} to 93. Bonk 
Stock left off at 913 to 317 ; Rednoed, 92} to 93; New Three per Cents., 93} to 
I; Exchequer-bonds, 98} to 99 ; Indie-bomia, 3a discount to 3t. premium; and 
Excheqner-bUb, la to 4a premium. 

Tbdosdat.—Consob for money opened at 94} to {, and the lost operations were 
•t 94} to I for money, and 94| to } fcir the 4th of Dec. For the new account on 
the Sth of Jon. the final price was 93 to }. Bonk Stock clooed at 313} to 317}; 
Rodneed, 93 to } ; New Three percents., 93} to } ; Exchequer-bond^ 98} to 99; 
Indis-bonds, 2a discount to 2a premium; and Exche<iuer-bills, 2a to 3a prem. 

FaiDAT.—Consols were lost quoted 94| to}; Reduced Three per Centa, 93 to }; 
New Three per Cents., 93} to }; Exchequer bonds, 83} to 99; Exchequer-bills, 
8a to 3a premium. 

SATURDAY MORNING. ELEVEN O’CLOCK. 

Consob . 

Do. Account . 

3 per Cent. Reduced ... 

New Three per Cento... 

Long Annuities .. 

Bank Stock . 

India Stock 

Exchequer Bills 

India Bonds 

84}— 94} Belgian 4} per Cent.... 
Broxil 3 per Cent ... 

tlf—94} Chili 6 per Cent. 
Danish 3 per Cent. ... 

93} — 93} Dutch 2} per Cent. ... 
Ditto 4 POT Cent. 

93}— 93} French 3 percent ... 
Ditto 4} per Cent.... 

— — — Mexican 3 per Cent.... 
Portuguese 4 per Cent 

213 — 317 Russian 3 per Cent. ... 
Ditto 4} per Cent.... 

— — Peruvian 4} per Cent. 
Xila 2Dm. * P«r Cent 

'P®* Spanish 3 per Cent ... 
1 6pm. Do. 3 pr Cent New DeC 

Turkish 6 per Cento ... 
„ 4 tier Cents ... 

96 — 97 
99 — 101 

103 — 105 
102 — 104 
64 - 66 
95 - 97 
69f— 20c 

2lf— 22 
43 — 43 

106 —108 
95—97 
76 — 78 
88 — 90 
41}- 42 
22} 23 
95}— 96 

101 —101} 

RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC COMPANIES. 
From the list of Messrs Holdemess, Fowler, and Holdemess, Stock and Share 

Brokera Change alley, Cornhlll. 

VLOBIKO raices 

£ UAII.WAYM. 
II. 6 3 BIsckwall . 

Stock Brighton . 
Stock Bristol and Exeter 
Stock Caledonian .. 

30 Cheater and Holyhead . 
20 Eastern Counties . 

Stock Edinburgh and Glasgow . 
Slock Great Northern .» . 
Stock Great Southern and Weatem (Ireland) 
Stock Great Western. 
Stock Lancashire and Yorkshire. 
Stock London and North Western ... 
Stock London and Sontli WMtern. 
Stock Midland... 
Stock Norfolk. 

W North Staffordshire . 
Stock Oxford, Worcester, M Wolveihampton 
Stock South Astern. 
Stock South Wales . 
Stock York, Newcastle, and Berwick 
Stock Yorkond North Midland ... 

FOREIOM RAlIiWAVA 
20 East Indian . 
80 Great Indian Peninsular . 
>0 Grand Junction of Franea . 
*0 Madras. 
18 Northern of France . 
90 Peris and Lyons . 
90 Psrbond Orieons .. 
90 Sonthem of France.. 
90 Western of France . 

UkMD COraPANIBS. 
96 Auatralisn Agricolturol . 
6 Peel River . 

96 Sonth Anstrslion . 
100 Vun Dteman’s Land. 
30 Britisli American ... . 

100 Canada. 
— New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ... 

BANKM. 
40 Anstraloslm . 
80 London Chartered of AnstroUa 
23 Orienul.. 
83 South Australia . 
35 Union of Australia . 
SO British North American . 

100 city .. 
too Commercial of London . 
50 London and County. 
SO London Joint Stock. 

too London and Weetminster . 
30 Union of London . ... 
SO Ottoman. 

MISCB liliA NB01J8. 
3 Cryeul Palace. 

13 General Steam . 
11 General Screw Steam ... — 
30 Peninsnlar and Oriental ... ... 

loa Royal MoU . 

100 East London Water Works. 
SO Gland Junction Do.. 

100 West Middlesex Do.. 

Stock East and West India Dock ... 
Stock London Do. ... ... ... — 
Sto^ St Katherine*. Du 

30 Imperial Goa ... ... . 
38 Phoenix Do. 
30 Untied General Do. 
30 Westminster Chartered Do.... 

INSEKANCBS. 
100 Alliance. 
30 Atlas . 
30 Kogla . 

100 Globe .. 
100 Guardian . 
300 Imperial Fire.. 
100 Ditto LUa ... ... ... 
too Law Ufe . 
33 London Fhra and Ship ... 

Bock — — — — - 

ffirabt aitb^ (ffummem. 
Metr*|s«llaia CaUle IViMrkrt, Momsat,—Tha arrival of cattle tad 

sheep Into the port of London from tho Continent daring the past week has been 
tolerably large. The Custom-honse retnm givee on entry of 1,390 oxen and 
cows, 31S colveo, 264 pigs, and 3,121 sheep, making a total of 5,048 head. Tb« 
supply of beef was Urge, say about 6000 head of brosta of all kinds, and tr^ wu 
slow, nevertheleso, better prices were obulnsbln than on Friday lost. Of mutton 
the supply woe good, comprising about 83,000 head of sheep, all of which met 
with a dull inquiry, and the soles effected were at lower rates. Veal and pork 
were about the some os on Friday last, both os regards prices and tro^ 

FaiDAT.—We hod about an average number of beasts. There were a few pur¬ 
chasers for choicest kinds at Monday's quotations; but they were not realised 
throughout. 

Pricea per niou*. 

Beef . . 41 8d to 6s od! 
Mutton . 4s lOd to 5s 3d I 
Veal . . 4a 4d to 5s Od 
Pork . • . 4* 4<1 to 6s Od 

Ac Marxei. 

>lon. Frl. 
. 4,990 1,090 

93,120 2,130 
163 206 
300 190 

€*ra market.— Mondat.—Wheat I English, slow sale at 3s. reduction 
from this day week. Foreign in retail demand only at a decline of folly 2i, 
Barley : la lower than lost Monday for all sorta Oats: la to la 6d. cheaper 
forEnglbii, IrUh, and Foreign new, and is. for old. Beans and Peas : Old Beane 
la and New 2a cheaper—Peas: Feeding sorts la lower. Flour: Norfolk! lelling 
at 45s.—Borreb la cheaper. 

Per or. Pei qr. 
Wheat, Engibh . . . 66i 78s Beam, English . . . . 38 46e 
—— Foreign . . . 30* 89s -Foreign .... 16s 44s 
Barley, English . . . 38* 48i Peas, English . . . 40s 66s 
—— Foreign , . . 27s 40s|-Foreign . . . . 38 50s 
Oats, English . . . 21s 34s Taree . . . . . 36s 60# 
— Scotch . . . .34s 36* I Canary Seed . . . —s —e 
- Irish . . . . I9i SOtj Flour, English . pOTOsek 43s 60s 
— Foreign . , . . )9i 29s| ' Foreign per sock —s 66s 

^Fxidat.—At market to-day the attendance of buyers was small, and soles mode 
were only In retail, but as there were no pressing sellers of Russian Wheat the 
bargains of ilonday last were not to be repeated. Spring Com dull aala at lost 
qnoMUona Norfolk Flour alow at 44a 6d. to 43a. 

IMPORTATIONS 
Into London from Nov. 22 to Nov. 27, 1836, both inclnalve. 

Engliah and Scotch . 
Irish 
Foreign 

Wheat. Barley. I Oata. Malt. Flour. 

Off. Qrs. Q 
2110 2870 

573 50 6 
10310 800 6 

2} - 2i 
25 - 96 
6 - 6} 

6H — 70 
66—68 

116 — 119 
75 - 77 

100 — 109 

125 - 126 
105 — 106 

88 — 91 

89—90 
44 — 45 
20} - 21} 
32 - 33 

17 - 18 
16 — 17 
6} - 7 

100 — 102 
32 - 54 

830 — 370 
19-20 
60 — 63 
29 — 30 
« - 8} 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

Tueaday, November 25. 
Baakriipta—J. R. Inge, Ltttlebonmo Kent, brewer. [Venonr, Gtay’ainn.— 

W. Wenden, Great Bromley, Essex, caitle dealer. [Jones, Southampton bnildinga 
Holbora.—J. Comley, Dawley, Salop, draper. [Richardson and Sadler, Oil 
Jewry Chambera—A Daviea I'redegar, grocer. [Bevan and Girlin, BrbtoL—R. 
Berry, Ormskirk, innkeeper. [Fonhaw, Liverpool. 

OiviileMda.—Dec. 16, G. Webb, Shoreditch, cheesemonger—Dec. 16, J, 
Johnson, Great Winchester street, East India merchant—Dec. 16, J. Fitsgerald. 
Portland place, coal merchant—Dec. 16, T. Hamlet, Prince's street, Leicester 
square, goldsmltli—Dec. 16, J. Granger, Blackman atreer, Southwark, licansed 
victualler-Dec. 16, J. TravU andT. D. Kershaw, Prestwlch-cum-Oldham, cotton 
spinners—Jan. 7, P. Hall, Manchester, small-ware manufacturer—Dec. 17, J. 
Kobinson, Manchester.ailk manufacturer—Dea 17, J.Maden, Brandwood Mill,near 
Bacup, cotton spinner—Dec. 19, J. Hall, Preston, grocer—Jan. 8, J. J. Nicholas, 
Newport, Monmouthshire, timber merchant—Dec. 19, J. Partridge, Tipton, com 
factor—Dec. 17, T. U. RyUnd, Birmingham, wood turner—Dec. 19, J. Harvey, 
aen., and G. O. Pike, Birmingham, grocers.—Dec. 19. O. Williama Wolver¬ 
hampton, paper dealer—Jan. 14, J. Blenkern, Tetney, Lincoleobire, grocer. 

ClertiAcntea be ^ranted unless cause be shown to the contrary on the 
day of meeting.—Dec. if. W. Button, Erith, builder—Dec. 17, S. Hastings 
Lime street, wine merchant—Dec. 16, C. Pawley, Holloway, builder—Dec. 18, J. 
& Mnlr, Aberdeen villa, Maida hill, schoolmaster-Dec. 16, J. Ledword, Jun., 
Gorton, cotton manolactarer—Jan. 12, D. Rothwell, Halifax, machine maker— 
Dec. 16, L. Johnson, Duffleld, Derbyshire, noil manufacturer-Dec. 18, J. Ashford, 
Sontham, Warwickshire, grocer—Dec. 18, D. Grigg, Weetbromarlcb, grocer— 
Dec. 18, W. Fawcett, Kidderminster, carpet manufacturer. 

Friday, November 28. 
War IbetpaitaieBt, Pallmall, November 28tli, 1856. —16th Light Dra¬ 

goons: T. Duffleld, Gent., to be Cornet, by pure., in succession to Lieut Williams^ 
who has retired—^ts Fusilier Regt. of Foot Guards: Lieut, and Cap! and Brer.* 
Mgj. E. Neville, to be Capt. and Lient-CoL, by pure., vice F. Loshington, C.B.f 
who retires; Ena. and Lieut R. F. L. Stewart to be Lieut and Capt, by pwc.r 
vice Neville; H. H. D. Stracey, Gent, to be Ene and Ueut, by pure., riee 8, 
Stewart—I4tb Regt. of Foot: Ens. W. N. Watson bos been permitted to resign 
his Commission—I6th Foot: Ens. R. C. Healy, to be Lieut., without pure., vice 
Moyle, deceaaed—32nd Foot: Qnorterm. J. Giddings to be Paym., vice W. Gor- 
forth, deceased—49th Foot: Capt J. Hopkins, from half-pay of the 49ih Foot to 
be Capt., vice W. W. Maitland, deceased—70th Foot: Assist-Surg. J. Watts, from 
the 94th Foot, to be Assist-Surg., vice Grant, deceased—86th Foot: Ens. G. A. 
Couron, from the 30th Foot, to be Lieut., by pure., vice Lepper, prom.—Asslst- 
Snrg. T. S. Barry, from the Staff, to be Assist-Surg., vice Fitsgerald, appointed to 
the 94tb Foot—88th Foot: Lieut J. B. Mlchell has been permitted to reaign his 
CommlMion; Assist-Surg. R. W. Meade, from the Staff, to be Assist.-Sorg., vice 
Harris, resigned—94tb Foot: Assist.-Snrg. F. L. Fitzgerald, from the 86th Foot, to 
be Assist.-Surg., vice Watts, appointed to the 70th Foot—1st West India Regt.: 
Eds. A. W. Barron to be Llent, without pure., vice Collonan, deceaaed ; Ena. A. 
M. W. Samson, to be Llent, without pure., vice Barron, whose promotion, on 3lsc 
October, 1856, bos been cancelled—2nd West India Regt, Lieut. E. D. Lye has 
been permitt^ to retire from the Service by the sale of his Commission—Gold 
Coast Corps: Lieut. C. F. Duke to be Capt, without pure., vice Brev.-Mg). Bird, 
prom.; Enx E. N. R. Gatehouse to be lieut, without pnra, rice Duke. 

Brevet.—Mgj. J. J. Grant Unattached, employed on a particular service In 
South Africa, to have the lo<^ rank of Lient-Col. in South Africa, while so em¬ 
ployed. 

Baakrapte.-O. Danby, late of Watford, Hertfordshire, wine merchonlr.- 
[Chldley, BoMnghall street City.—M. Willis, Shot Tower wharf, Lambeth, fire* 
wood manufacturer. [Lawrence and Co., Old Jewry chambers, City.—C. O. Rob- 
soo, Belmont wharf, York road, King’s cross, wharfinger. [Giles, London wall.— 
A. Guest, Kidderminster, Worcestershire, grocer. [Batham, Kidderminster.— 
Margaret Jane Stoveld, Blytb, Northumberland, ship builder. [Bell awd Co.,. 
Bow churchyard, City.—D. Asquith, Halifax, innkeeper. [Wavell and Co., IWl- 
fax.—8. P. Chapman, Lincoln, grocer. [Chambers, Lincoln.—0.8. and J. Wright,- 
Liverpool, brewers. [Evans and Son, Liverpool—W. Hughes, LIverpoelt joiner. 
[Evans and Son, Liverpool—3. and E. Lord. Bacnp, Lancashire, millWrtghte- 
rCobbett and Wheeler, Cooper street Manchester.-W. Briscoe, Ashton-under- 
Lyne. Lancashire, timber dealer. [-Sole and Ca, Manchester. 

OiwtMcaala.—Dec. 19, E. F. Ellis, Hendon, Middlesex, stockbroker-Dec. 19, 
V.Chaudron and F. Babin, Saville house, Leicester square, dealers in perfomery-—- 
Dee. 22, A. Eves, Jndd place West New road, flour factor—Dec. 19, Elisabeth 
Benson and 8arah Benton, Mansfield street, Portland place, hotel and boord!^. 
bouse keepers—Dec 19, W. Dnncan and T. Hamper, Tooley street Southward 
hop merchants—Dec. 19, F. Brigden, Arundel Sussex, saddler-Dec. 19, 8. 
Sonrilla, Skinner's place, Sise lane, City, merchant—Dec. 19. L. EnsoU, GreM 
lltohfteld street Middleoex, dealer—Dec. 19, W. Button, Leancss heath, Erith,- 
Kent, builder-Dec. 19, J. Gathercole, Eltham. Kent envelope manufacti^r-— 
Dec. 19, W. Crole, Jun, Rood lane. City, East India merchant—Dec- 19. F. J. 
Utdng, Wisbeacb, Isle of Ely, Ironfounder—Dec. 19, W. C Strange, Henley-on- 
Tbomet OxfordablM, bricklayer. 

Certiff catea Sa b« ffraated, unless cause be shown to the contrary on me- 
day of meeting.—Dee 20, J. Durront, Wormwood street CRTi tailor—Dec. 20, 

—Dec. 20, J. Peto and J. Bryan, Docre street, Weetminster, army controctoro 
Dec. 19, J. Eileen, High street, Kensington, grocer —Dec. 19, J. Carpenter, B^e.- 
Hants, grocer—Etec. 19, V. Cbaudron and F. Babin, Saville honse, Leicester 
square, dealers In pOTfiimery—Dec. 19, O. Henton, Cberlee street, Groevenor 
square, licensed vlctoaUer. 

Blrtke.-On the 25th Inst., the Marchioness ef Blandford, of a •ot— 
24th. at Woolwieh, the wife of Col Warde, RH.A., of a eon-O^e 22nA « 
Sonthsea, the lady of Capt. the Hon. F. T. Pelham, R.N., of a daughter 
24th, No. 20 Belgrave square, the wife of Admiral Sir T. Cochrane, of a son 
the 22nd, Lady Bertha CUfton, of a daughter. o anno. 

i»larrla«ea-Ou the 18th Inst., R. T. Glyo, Esq., CapL 24th R^.. ^ Ani^ 
daughter of Col Clemento, late 73rd Regt.—On the 25th. the Be^-J- ^ 
to lament, daughter of J. 8. Andrewes, Esq.—On the 2ith, Llent-Ctol. Mo^ » 
to Laura, daughter of the Rev. W. W. Dlcklns, rector of Adtoham, Kent— 
22 nd, W. C. Luugmon, Esq., to Elizabeth, daughter of the late J. Cutler, tsq** 
Eton. . . 

Ueatfca—On the Slat Inst., at Lower Oapfon, Mrs^fterfo In he^tm 
year-On the 21st, at Camberwell, Mra Cheney, aged 86—On the 1»^, « 
ampton. In her S8th year, Mrs Ward-On the 84tb. Mra Atherton, l^ereia y^ 
— On the 23rd, at Bath, the Cennteos Dowager of Roden, og^ 82—w 
at No, 16 Brook stroeti Mra Norton, aged 64—On Uic 61iti ^ WUbeacb, J# Gird 
•toae, £iq., in bit 8Srd yoare 



THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1856 
REAT EXHIBITION of 1851—COUNCIL OMMEECIAL TRAVELLEBS’ riR ARNOITS SMOKE CONSUMING 

ORATE.—WUl tbi« Onto bMOUM oniTtnallj aM41 
Ito kdrutogM oTtr trtrj othM- ooulit la 

1. A MTlng of M par ooni in faoi. 
1 Ita Mag k enro for • Smokoj Chimnor. 
I. lit not rtqairing OM half too nttouUon of on ordloarr flro. 
A Ito boing porfo^r Mtfo. 
A Proopoetat, with • Soeood Soriot of Taottmoniato, Joat tonad, 

■om all narta of tha 0000(17, will ba aant on applioation. 
P.Edwardt, Son. and Co. 41 Poland atreot, Oxford atraet. 

Dr locock’s pulmonic wafers — 
From J. D. Marahall, M.D. Leetorarlo tha Roral InaMto* 

lion, and Ciiemiat in IrHand to bar MaJaatr tha Qoaan,—High 
atrart, Balfhai ** OaHTLiiiBa,—I haro tha gmifloation of 
■tating that, from all I hara baan anablad to abaarra of Dr 
lioooak’a Pulmonie Wafora, thrj haro baan of aminant aarrlea in 
tha allarlatiO’i of aorara Aathmatie Oongha, Palna In tha Cheat, 
Aa. J. D. Maaanam X.D*’ DH DOCOCiCS «rAPKIt8 gira 
inatant raliaf, and a rapid rora of Aathma, Cuogha, and all 
diaordart of tha Breath and fiunga. TOBINOBRdand PCBLIO 
8PBAKKI18 thej ara inraluabla far olaaring and atrangthaning 
tha Toica, ther bare a plaaaant taato. Foil dirootiona ara giren 
with aran box. Prioa la. Ifd., ti. M. and Ha. par box. Hold hjr 
all madieina randora. 

\jr MEDAL.—EXPOSITION UE1TBR8XLLE, lISft— 
ERANDE MEDAILLE rHONNEDR Gallery of bronzes d’ART.—f. 

BARBEDIENIfE and 00. of Parla, raapactfollr Inform 
tha Britiah poblia that a oomplato ooUaetlon of their MATHE¬ 
MATICAL REDUCTIONS, bj tha prooam of M. Collaa, from 
tha abafr-d’eaorra of Antiqoa and Nodam Statom in tha 

Lanrraa, Flaranaa and Roma, Moaaom of Naplaa 
•*«««■. ba aaan at Mawra JACKSON and 

ORAHAM'S, W, >7, and m, Oxford atraet Tha prioaa tha aama 
aa In Parla, with tha abarM of importation onl/ addad. Cata- 
lognao, with marginal lllaatrattona, td. aaoh, or bj poat on 

SCHOOLS for orphan and NECESSITOUS 
CHILDREN, PINNER. 

PATRON. 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT. 
Tha Anniraraarr Dinner to ealabrato tha frondatioo of thia 

Inatitotion will bo bald at tha London Tarora. BUboMxato 
atraet, on Satordar. tha *7th Daoambar. »«i|«i»ia 

Sir EDWARD BULWEB LITTON. Bari M.P., haa kindly 
oo^tad to la^ the Chair. Tha SberiOi of London and 
MIddlaatx, J. J. Meohl, Etq. and Frodoriok Kaato, Em., bare 
promiaad to attond. 

Tiekota. ono Ouinaa aaoh. to ba obUlnod ffrom anr of tho 
Stowarda, or at tha Offlem of tha Inatitution, Hi Ghoaudda. 

» V .... ALFRED LENCH SAUL, Saerotary. 
Norambor SS, 1868. 

CALT and Co.’s EAST INDIA PALE and 
BURTON ALES. BREWERT—BURTUN-ON-TRENT. 

STORES: 
.. Hnngarford wharf. 

LIVERPOOL..13 Henry atroat 
MANCHESTER ... |7 Brown atraot. 
SHEFFIELD .. 11 George atraet. 
BIRMINGHAM... Mi Bullatnat 
BRISTOL 
DUBLIN. 
EDINBURGH 
GLASGOW .... __ 

ThaM Alaa, In Oa^a of Eightoan Gallona and npwardi, and In 
•ottla, obtained from all reapaotabla Bottlara. 

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIO PILLS. 
_ Prieo la^HA and la. Id. par box. 

^HIS prepaiRtion is ooe of the benefits 
L whioh tho acianeo of modem chamiatry haa eonferrod 

upon mankind; for daring tho flrit twonty yeart of tho 
nroMnt eantnry to apeak of a enra for the Gout waa oonaiderod a 
romanet; but now. tha affleanr and aafaty of this madieina ia 
ao fallr damonatrated hr unaolielted tMtimonUla, from paraona 
in arary rank of life, that piiblie opinion proalaiina thia ai om 
of tha moat important riiaaorariM of the praaant age. 

Sold by Proat and Haraant, 219 Strand, London, and all 
▼cndori of madieina. 

PARISIAN PAPER HANGINGS and 
INTERIOR HBOORATIONS.—JACKSON and GRAHAM 

Inalte tha attanUon of tho Nobility and Gentry to their aitondra 
STOCK, whioh oomprtoaa tha newaat and boat prodneUona of 
all tliO meto ominont Parla manufaeturora Nu-naroniapoeimana 
may bo aeon Sttod np In tha Show-roomi. aniUbla for tha draw¬ 
ing and dlnliia room, library, and ehambor. togatbar with 
ARTISTIC DECORATIONS of tha highaat oUaT^ n md 
M Oxford atroot 

Heal and SON’S EIDER DOWN 
QUILTS J alao GOOSE DOWN QUILTS, from 8c 6d. to 

Ito. LUt of prioot and liaat a«nt ft— by poat—IM Tottenham 
Coart road. 

Black hall, BiUdwin atroat 

TOHN WELLS and CO. 210 Recent 
aJ atraot, London—CABINET FURNITURE of inporior 
deaign* and manuflaotare, at moderate prioac Daaigni and Uoto 
of prioaa gratia by poat DINNE FORD’S 

PURR FLUID MAGNESIA 
haa been for many yaart aanotioned by tho moat aminant 
of tha Medical ProfHiloo, aa an axoallaut Ramady for ACI¬ 
DITIES, HEARTBURN, HEADACHE, GOUTV and IN¬ 
DIGESTION, At a mild Aperient It It admirab^ adapu^ 
fordalieato Femalaa,particularly danng PregnanCT; and it nrc- 
vrato the Food of Intmto from taming Mar darfnt digeation. 
Combined with tha ACIDULATED LEMMON SYRUP, it forma 
an Efforraaeing Aparieut Draught whieh It highly agreeable and 
cfleaeiooc Prepared by DINNEFORD and 00. Dfapantinv 
Chamlita land General Agan't for the Improrad Horaa-hair 
Gloret and Beltt),172 New Bond atreat London, and told by all 

#^REY HAIR RESTORED to its Oriiiinal 
VX Colour.-NEURALGIA and RHEUMATISM CURED 
hr F. M. HERRING'S PATENT MAGNETIC (and GAL¬ 
VANIC) COMBS, HAIR and PtESH BKUSUE& They ra- 
qaira no preparation, are alwara ready for om. and eanuol get 
out of order. Broai'a*, 10c and 16c ; oomba, from it. U. to 10c 
Oflicaa: 11 Baainghcll atraot, Londoo. where may ha obtcined, 
gratia, or by poat for four ttompa. the illuatrated pamphlet, 
“ Why Hair boo-traae Gray, cad lu Hamody." Sold by cll Oha- 

w wtAvs wwM, v uavroiowiDKg i 
Pattoraa forwarded to tha eouiitry. 

WARM and FASHIONABLE OVER- 
COATS, far Toong Gmtlamen, ct Pricat aeeording to 

BiM, ooniinenoiaff Half^a-Gaioeft eftoh# U. J, and 1^# 
^IC^OLL, lit, 116,118, end 120 Regent atrMt, end 11 ComhUl, nOUGHS, COLDS. RHEUMATISMS, 

Vy Ao.—The mo ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ORNAMENTAL CLOCKS, Candelabra, 
LamM Vaaec Daeorctire Poroelcin, end objacta of 

Tc^o—JACKSON end GRAHAM inTito the attention of tha 
Nebilitr and Gantry to their axtanaira and nnrivallad eolleetlon 
of CT-OCKi and da GARNITURES CHEMINEES. aaitahio 
for drmwinT-rooma. Ilbrcriet, end dining-roomt, togathor wi*h 
nnmaroat objaeta of a mparior elaaa In tho flnaat toate.—35, 37, 
and W Oxford atraot. 

VBVTVMMUtA APVIVMf, af« iVeW OVUQ IjOUQI 

rMpaetobla Chemiata throoehout the Empirt. London. Ao. —The mo4t Taluable Medieioa e»ar iliaoorarcd for Coldt, 
Coaahi, Aguae, Farera, Rheumatiam, Paint in tha Braaat, 
Limba, and Jointa, and for mnat oomplainU whara eoldt ara tho 
origin, is Dieay'a <>riginal and thaonir gaauiua Dr Datoraan'a 
Peotoral Dropc Sold in botllaaat Ic 1|A aaoh, duty inoluded. 
Aa thara are rarioua imltatloua of thia axoallant madieina by 
diffarrat pratandara, all of them nttor atrangara to tha trua pra- 
paration, purohaaara ara raquMtod to ba vary partloular in aik- 
ing for " Dioai’t Uatoma>i't Dropt," aa all otnara ara oountor- 
feit. Sold at the original warahouaa. No. 18 Bow Church yard. 
London, aud by all the principal enuntry Stationeraand Vendorn 
of Medioine. Sea that tha worda " Dieey aud Co." ara angrarad 
on tha goraramant atamp. 

CELLING O F F, — the SILKS, 
kJ DRESSES, RIBBONS, LACE, and LINENS, oonaide^ 
ably under tha Coat Price, to effeet a Clearanee. aa the premlam 
known at WARWICK HOUSE, 142 and 144 B-egent atraet, an 
required aa a Warahouae for LadlM’ Clotha and all kinda of 
Woollen Mantlec 

rpHE TEETH and HEALTH.—A good 
A Sat of Teeth arer inturea faroumbla impraHiona, while 

their prrMrra ion it of the utreoat importanoa to arary 
ladiridual, both aa ragarda tha general haclth by tha proper 
maatioation of fo >d, and the eona^aant potaetaion af pure and 
aweat breath. Among the rarioua prapuwtiona oEered for tha 
Teeth, 

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO. 
Or PaaCL DaMTiraiea, 

■tonda uniiralled. Prepared fmm Oriental Harba, with unuanal 
eara, thia unique oompound will ermdieato ail tartar and oon- 
oretiona, and impart a paarl-lika whitaorm to tha enamaUed 
aurfoca, remora apoto of ineipient daoar, render the guma ttrra 
and red. and, fmm ita ammatio inflaenea. impart awaetnam and 
purity to the breath. Prioa Ir. td. par bar 

CamoM.—The worda “ Kowlanda* Odonto " ara on tha label, 
and *' A. Rowland and .Sona, SO Hatton Uardan,” auirared on tha 
OoTframaut atamp affixed on aaoh box. Sold by them, and by 
CbemitUand Perfumerc 

RUPTURES.—BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT. 

\17 HITE’S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS U 
▼ V allowed by npwarda of 200 Medical Oentlamen to ba the 

meat effaetlre inrention in tha curatire treatment of HERNIA. 
Tha UM of a ateal apring, ao often hurtful in ito effecto, it hart 
aroidad ; a aoft bandage being worn round the body, while th4 
requiaita rrsiating power ia aupplled by the MOC-MAIN PAD 
and PATENT LEVER fitting with ao much aaaa and elnaenaai 
that it cannot ba detoetad, and may ba worn during alaap. 

A deaeriptire circular may be had, and theTruH (whieh eannot 
foil to fit) forwarded by poat, on the cironmferenee of the body. 

KKATING’S COOGHLOZENGE-S. 
T UNGULAR AFFECTIONS are tho 

prarailing Diaaatca of the Engliah olimate, and tha thou- 

reliared, and hr i>arMrrranea, entirely enrad by adopting 
" KEATING'S COUGH LtlZKNGES," which are perfectly freo 
from all daletarloua ingradlaoto, and during the fifty yaara of 
their unintarruptod ealahrity, hare narar hoeu known to fail. 

Prepared and Sold in Boxer, ic ltd., and Tina, to. 9d., 4a. Od., 
and 10a. 6d. eaeh, by Thomaa Keating, ChanriM, Ao. 7* St Paiil'a 
Charehyard. London. Retail by all Druggiata and Patent Me- 
dioine vendor! in the World. 

N.B.—To ■•reranl epurioua Imitation. pleMc to obaerra that 
the worda “KE.tT I NO'S COUGH IdlZBNGKS " ara aograran 
on the Oureriimeut Stomp of aaoh Dox, without whioh, nona are 
genuine. 

■jITAPPINS’ “SHILLING” RAZOR, gold 
IrX arerrwhere. warranted good hr tha Maken, MAPPIN. 
BROTHERS, Qneen'a Cutlery Worka, Shafllrld ; and 67 and 68 
King William atraet. City, London, where the Uigait atock of 
Cutlary in tha world ia kept. 

■If APPINS’ SUPERIOR TABLE-KNIVES 
i.rX maintain their unrirailed auperiority—handlaa eannot 
poMibly become looea; tha bladea are all of the rary firat quality, 
beiog their own Sheffield raanufoctnra. Ourera aupplled at 
their London Warahouae, 67 and 68 King WilUam atraet. City : 
and Quean’a Cutlery Worka, Shefleld. . 

ANK of DEPOSIT, 3 Pallmall East, Lon- 
astabliahed A.D. 18(4.—Partiaa deairoua of iuToatini 

Know thyself.—The secret art of 
diaoortring tha trua CHARACTER of IN DIVIDUALS 

from tho peauliarltiM of their HANDWRITING haa long baan 
praetiaad by MARIE OOUPELLE with aatoniahing anoaaaa. 
Hrr alartliDgdalinaatioaa ara both full and detailed, diflkring 
f^m anything hltbarto attempted. All paraona wtahing to 

XX don 
money are n 
DEPOSIT. ___„_ 
free on applieatlon. 

PETER MORRISON, Ma"aging Diraotor. 

New “SYSTEM of LIFE ASSURANCE 
The Diraotora of tha NATIONAL ASSURANCE and IN¬ 

VESTMENT ASSOCIATION inrito attention to the New 
Syatera of Life AMuranca axolualTaly adopted by thia Aaaeeia - 
tieo, ria., that of allowing Intereat on all Premiuma paid, in- 
atead of tha remote and unoertain ayatom of Boouaes uanally 
adopted. 

By thia plan the Poliey-holder will teenrt to himmlf a eon- 
atantly inereaaing annum inooma during life, m wall aa the 
payment of the turn OMored to bia reprcMntatirM at hia death. 

TablM of BatM apeeialljr adapted to thia tyatem of aoanrance 
may be obtained at the OAoe of the Company, I PallmaU Eaot, 
er forwarded free, on applioation. 

PETER MORRISON,Managing Director. 

PROMOTER LIFE ASSURANCE and 
ANNUITY COMPANY, « Chatham place. New Bridge 

■tieet, London. Ettabliihed in 18181 
Thia Sooiety offera the fellooring adrantagea 

SECURITY.—A SnbMribed Ca|>ital of 240,90(l(. and a large 
aeeumulaced Premium Fond. 

BATES—Lower than moet ether OAoea ; CLAIMS—Promptly 
paid. 

BONUSEK-At preriona divioiona, from 40 to 60 per Cent on : 
tha Premiuma Paid, addad to Policy. 

EXPENSES—Lch than any ether Life Offiee—about A3,000 a ’ 
JCMTe 

Protpeotiuea with Tablet of Ratoa to be had at the OAoe. 
MICHAEL 8AWARD, 

_Secretory. 

]\f APPINS’ ELECTRO-SILVER PLATE. 
IvX Meean MAPP1N8' celebrated Manufoeturea in Eleetro- 
Plate, oomprifing Tea and Coffee Serrioea, Side DUhea, Dish 
Corert, SpooDi, and Forki. and all artirlea naually made in Sil- 
Trr, ean now be obtained from their London Warehouae. No. 67 
King William itreet, City, where the largeat itook in London 
may be aeon.-Manufactory, Queent Cutlery Worki, SheAeld. 

** know theroMlTca," er any friend in wh>>m they ara interaeted, 
muit lend a tpeeimen of their writing, ctating nx and age, 
iaeloaing thirteen penny etampe, to Mill CoupelU, at Caatla 
toreet, Oxfard ctreet, London, and they will reecire in a few 
dayi a minute detail of the Mental and Moral Qualitiro, Talenta, 
TMtet, Affectiona, VirtUM, Ae of the Writer, iritb many other 
thiogf hitherto unaiupeeted.—" I am oleaeed with the aoourata 
deaoripUou you hare given of myMif."—MIm Jonee. 

Lyceum theatre royal. 
Leveee Mr C. Dillon. 

An Mondav evonlng Doe. lot will bo preoentod Shakeepeare’t 
Tragedy of OTHELLO. Othello (tat time in London). Mr C. 
Dillon: lago, Mr T. Stuart; Deademona, Mra C. Dillon; 
Emilia, Mn wcatoo. Aftm which Mr Howard Paul haa kindly 
onoaonted to aing the Sooteh Ballad of BONNIE DUNDEE ; 
Followed by the favnrltaeoBaie drama af OOOD for NOTHINO, 
anpnortod by Miea Woolgar, Mean J. L Toole, Barrett, Aa Cen- 
eleding with aBaiiet hr Mtae Roaina Wright and the CoryphSea 
For the Benefit of Mr Chaa Dillon. On Tueaday, “ ^e CAGOT,* 
the BEDOUIN ARABS in their extraordioary perforaxanoea, 
and petiUvely tha laot night of the Barleaque. 

The extraordinary trooD of BEDOUIN ARABS wilt appear 
eo Tnaaday, Wodneaday, Thuraday, and Saturday. 

SLACK’S NICKEL SILVER i« 
the hardeat and moat perfect white metal ever invented and 

in ufo retains ita lilver like appearanee, made into ovorr artiele 
for tho Table, aa Spoon*, Forks. Candleatieka, Cruet Frames, Tea 
Poto, Ac. at one-twelfth the prloe of Silver. A sample toa-apoon 
will bo sent on rooeipt of ten pnatago-otampa 

Fiddle Strong Thread King’s 
Pattern. Fiddle Paltom. Pattern. 

t> uptures effectually cured 
iv WITHOUT A TRUSS.—DR BARKER’S eelebraUd 

REMEDY is protoeted by three patonto, of England, Franeo, 
and Vienna ; and from ito great iuoooia in private praetico U 
now made known as a pubiie duty through the medium of ttia 
preaa In every ease of lingle or douhia rupture, in either aex, 
of any i^, however bad or long standing, it i* equally appU- 
oabla, effecting a ouro in a few dava, idthout lueoavenienee. 
and will ba hailed aa a boon by all who have been tortured with 
trusM*. Sent poat free to any part of the world, with instruo- 
tioos for uie, on reoeipt of 10a ad. by post offloa order, or atampa, 
by CHARLES BARKER, M D. 10 Brook atreet, Holbom. 
London.—Any Infiingamant of tbla triple patent will be pro- 
oeedod agaioft, and restrained by injunction of tho Lord High 
Chanoellor. 

Theatre royal, adklphi.— 
Proprietor and Manager, Mr B. Weboter. Direetreoa, 

Madame Celeata-G RE AT ADELPHI HIT of the ELVES.or tha 
Btatuo Brida The revival of the MYSTERIOUS STRANGER, 
in whieh Madaneo Celatto and Mr Wright will auatain their 

orlglBal e^raetera. ^ ^ ... ™ >, iriimniTjT.TTq 

___ ____, or the Statue Brida Principal 
eharaetor* bv Madame Colotto. Mias Wyndbam, Miss M. Keeley, 
.. MrWright. 

Mr 7,0 Barr, ka Aa Too^elndo every night with BKTTY 

On MONDAY and dnring tha Week, tho MYSTERIOUS 
STRANGER The ELVES, cr ‘.r.. CU,;-. 
eharaetor* bv Madame Coloato, Mias Wyndbam, Miss M. Keeley, 
Mi« K. Kelley. Miw Ardo -, and Mrs CbUterley ; Mr Wright. 
Mr P. Buford, Mr C- Sriby, Mr F. Mr ^itors.Mj TVave. 
mf ttm DWT. vTwrj uiKut wiixi »«■&&& 
MARTIN, ^tty Martin, Mias M Keeley (firat time.) 

ESTABLISHED 1809. 

npHK REGISTER of NEW ASSURANCES 
X with tho NORTH BRITISH INSURANCE COMPANY 

oloaea for tha euirent year 
ON Slat DECEMBER NEXT. 

POLICIES effeoted with the Company on or before that date 
will have tha following advantagoa over later entraota, via. : 

I. THREE YEARS^ BONUS ADDITIONS at tha diviaion of 
prufiti ii, 1868. 

1. A LARGER BONUS at each future declaration of profits, 
at tha Company troata previoua bonua additions like 
newamurani^and allowi them to partieipata 

3. A PROSPECTIVE or INTERIM BONUS for each anaual 
premium paid, in the evant of the policy becoming a olaim 
before tho 31st of December, 1868. 

Tha bonus aocamalation at lost invostigations ranged from 15 
to 70 per cent, on the premiuma paid. Bonusea may at anv tima 
be aurrendered fora oath payment, or applied in roduetlon of 
future premiuma 
Cnaiaiiaa er tbs Lobpon Beaan—Sir PETER LAURIE, Aid. 

Forma of propooal, protpeetusm, with tabloo ofratoe,and s,ery 
information, may be had on applioation at the Office, 4 New Bank 
buildingt, Lothbury, London, or at any of the Company’s 
agenoiae. 

Oetober,l8i4. ROBERT 8TRACHAN, BeoroUry. 

rPHE SCOTTISH EQUITABLE LIFE 
X ASSURANCE SOCIETY. Inriitntod 1S3L 

Aocumvlatbp Fi-ana.—ONE MILLION STERLING. 
Ammcal Ravaapa. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY THOUSAND POUNDS, i 
Exitviao AsscBAaoBa ! 

FOUR MILLIONS AND THREE-QUARTERS. I 

theae for-famad ramMies a trial, and in an Inooneeivahly short 
■pace af time was eomplrtoly eared: bVgratefully reudor* hla 
testimony for the benefit of others similany aflieM. 

Sold by ail Mediein* Vendors throughout the World ; at Pro- 
fcoMr Hollowav’e Establishment, 144 Strand, London, and 80 
Malden lane. New York; by A Stampa, Constantinopls; A. 
Guldiey, Smyrna ; and K Mnlr, Malta._ 

^URES (without phyiic) of CONSTIPATION, 
Inili«ation(Dyapaps(al, Flatoloncy, Phlegm, all narvotu- 

ADIATING and REFLECTING STOVE. 
I WILLIAM 8. BURTON’S NEW REGISTER STOVE 

iplotely the well-known prineiplo of both Stophen’a 
eoiebrato-t nmient etovee. wbile it h** othere 

laqually valuable, whieh 

inombioeo oomj 
land Bylvaator^---. — - 
laqually valuable, which are peeuliarlv ito own, and for whioh a 
ptoant has been granted. lu rofleetlug and radiaUng powen 
nra i^rfset, it ia vary simpls. and eannot bo put out of order, 
oonauraea but little fuel. Is moot elsanly and ebeorful in use, 
whilst ito general appearanee, no fender bring needed, ia m 
Imporing. Prioea, oomplcte, blaek or bronaed, from t(. }*>.; 
bright, 141. 6o. and npwarda Ont may be seen in aetlon 1 t.h 
Show Rooms, which oontain such on assortment of foodors, 
Btovea, ranges fire-irons, and general ironmongery, aa eannot bo 
approaohed eleewherr, ritber for variety, novelty, beauty of da 
alga, or exquiriteneas of woikmanshin. Bright stoves, with 

Ivroniod ornaments, and two sots of pars, 41. 14a to 131. IXa ; 
ditto, with ormolu ornaments, and two asU of bars, 61. 6a to 
311. Bronaed fonder*, with standards, 7a to 61. 12s.; atoei fan- 
Oers, H. 16*. to 111.; ditto, with rich ormolu oruomsnta, M. 16a to 
1*1. Fire-ironf, from I*. 9d tbs set to 41.4s. Bedsteads, bedding, and furni¬ 

ture.—william 8. BURTON’S Stock on Show of Iron 
: and Bram Bedsteads and (Thiliiren’s Cota stand* unrivalled ritber 
for extent, beauty of design, or moderatenea. of prioea Ha also 
supplies liedding and Bed-bangings of Kuaranteed quality and 
workmanship. . „ , _ 

Portable Folding Bedsteads, from Ila 6d. ; Patent Iron Bod- 
steada, fitted with dovetail joints and patent aaoking, from I6a: 
and CoU, from 10a each. Handsome ortiamental Iron and 
Brass Bedatesul*, in grsat variety, from £2 7*. 4d. to £20. 

. >o.*««r^^ wa.?. A r_/mm* aarlvdm aavlAl. 

despondency, oramiMi, spasroa nausea, and slekncaa at tho 
stomaeh, sinking, fits, cough, asthma, bronebltie, eonsumption, 
also childron2 eomplolnta, py DU BARBY’s delirioas REVA- 
LENTA ARABICA FOOD, which rostorea health without fiutylng, Inoonvenlopoo, or exponea, os it aavM 60 times ita coot 
D other ramedica To tho moat enfoeblod it imnuta a boolthy 

rtUth for inneh and dioner, and rsstorcs tha fooulty of digeatlon, 
and nervous and moaoular anargy. Roeofnmsisdad by Drt Uro. 
Khorlond, Harvey, CompboU, Gottlker, Warier, Ingram ; Lord 
Stuart do Darias, tho Dowager Covwem of Caatlestuart, Molor- 
Oeneral Thomas King, and 60,000 etbar raapootabla peraoos, 
wlioaa health bos boon porfeetly roatoreil bv it after all other 
means of euro hod tailed. In eontstors, lib. la 9d.; 1 lb. 4a 6d.; 
8 lb., ll*.: 13 lb., 21a—tho 11 lb. carriage free, on reecipt of poat- 
offioe order.—Barry Du Barry and Co., 77 Regent street, Imndoa; 
Fortnam, Mason, and Co. l83 Pie<^illy; Abhls and Co. 40 
Orooeoburch street; 61 and 160 Oxford street; 330 Strand. 

Shilling. 

1\i'ADAME TUSSAUD’S, Bazaar, Baker 
ixL street. Portman squora—Pull-tength Poriroit models of 
DOVE and PALMER ora now oddod to the exhibition. Ad- 
mittanee la; extra rooms, 6d. Open from Eleven till dosk, and 
fr^ Seven to Tan. Brilliantly illaminatad at Eight o'clock. 

At the Division of Surplns. at Ist March, 18M, a Policy ior 
l.OOOL effected at Ut March, 1832, was increased to 1>71L 18a IM. 
toing at the rate of Two and a Quarter per oent. per oonunaon 
the Sum Aaeured. This addition may be converted into a pre4nt 
payment, or applied in reduction of the future preminma 

Profits axe divided Triennially, and belong wholly to the 8 s- 
■ured. 

Policioa effected before 1st March next will rooriro Six Yetrs’ 
Additions at the Division of Surplus in 1862. 

Copies of the Report by the Direetota on tha roeont Diriaioi of 
Surpms, and all infunnatloD, may bo bod on application ottbo 
Bead Offiee, or Agencies. 

ROBERT CHRISTIE, Monogg. 
WILLIAM FINLAY. Soeretaw. 

Ubad Orricx—26 ST ANDREW SQUARE, EDINBUROtl. 
OrricB IB Loapoa—28 POULTRY. 
_A, T RITCHIE. Ag^ 

QUiTY and LAW LIFE ASSURANCE 
X-iSUCIETY, No. 26 L1NOOLN’8-INN FIELDS. LONDON. 

TscsTsaa 
The Right Hon. the Lord High Cboncollor 
The Right Hon. Lord Mooteagle. 
The Right Hon. the Lord Chief Boron. I 
Th* Horn Mr Justiee Coloridga I 
The Hun- Mr Justice Eric. I 
Nassau W. Senior, Esq. Moatar in Choneery, I 
Charles Purton C >opar, Eaq. Q.C. LL.D. F.JKS. I 
George Capron, Eaq. 

•jlf R ALBERT SMITH’S MONT BLANC, 
LvX BADEN, up tho RHINE, and PARIS, is now open 
ovary Evaning (except Saturday), at Eight o'clock. Stolls, 3s. ; 
Area, 1*.; Gidlerv, la Stalls eon ba aeenrod at the Box-offiee, 
bvpttan Hall, Pioeodilly, every dav, between Eleven and Four, 
witboot any extra ebar«. The Morning repreaentetiona take 
plaeo orory Toeaday and natnrday, at Three o’eloek._ 

Dr KAHN’S ANATOMICAL MUSEUM, 
4 Coventry atreet, Leicester squara—Open (for Gentlemen 

only), from ten till ten.—Cooteining npwarda of 1,000 modola and 
praporationi, iUuatroting ovary part of tho 
noaith and disease, the race of men, Ac. LECTURES m 
delivered at twelve, two, four, and at half-post aoven, bv Dr O. 
BEXTON.ond a new and higbU-intaresting serioo of Lectoraa ia 
now in oouraa of delivary by Dr KAHN, at i post eight, p.m. 
proelaely. Admission, la _ 

Lost, lost.—lost hair can be 
RESTORED by uaing a atimuUnt such as ALEX. ROSS'S 

0ANTHABIDE8 OIL. It has now boon before tho pnblle a 
losig tima,and boa proved effiooeioas to an extraordinary extent. 
AYrootiao sent gratia, daseriblDg its action upon tho aoalp, and 
on the fine ahort haira, whieh ora somotimas hordlv riribla— 
Bold at 3a id.; aont frea by post for 64 stamps, by ALEX. BOSS, 1 
lAttlo Quota straot. High Holborn. Proprietor of tho Foeo 
Powder, Hair Dootroyor, and Hair Dya_ 

■pVBEDOE’S HEAL-ALL, or celebrated 
1 9 EmbroeotioB, has tong boon known throughout tho West 

o( England os tho moot offioociosu Reorndy for 
Bhaumotiam Tooth-Aobo and Foot-Ache 
Bhcumatle Gout Sprains and Bruiats 
Lumhagi) Spasms and Cran» 
Palnsln the Limba and Nnmb- Stlffbasa of tho Jointa or Neck 

nam Froatn Limba 
Boiatie and Porolytio Affbo- Chilbloina baforo they ore 

■ W MITM DtJvn I»ir»ffiurw I't w«amvw*a** wo..*, - ----- 
ViUtor/ to ih« Ur«»t A«ricultui*l Hhow eaunoi raploy Uam 

to mure purpoeo than in visitius the Emporium of k 
and 8oa, where they will be cordially roeeived, whether they 
puroboee or not 

It to quite unneoeoeary to Inslft upon ^J^® 
•ouroca of E. Musas and Bus; evary CITY, TOwN.md 
VILLAGE in the wi rld ha* reverbaraUd their name, aud their 

’Tfi'luJRIClfurOKALl'sT U- b-it frtrkU-r, U 

”!p“|pyK’T»'47!;‘7:~~:n£ritTiaE«,. *,>1*. 
and oasy. and suPabl* for oil bis engagementa. 

G^TLEMENoi PROFEKHIUNH or TKADL, ABTIZAN8, 
and LABOUR6-B8, all tho productluM of E. Moom smd 
8oa beat suited to their teste, more oumfortable and duroolo, 
as well as ebeapar than any obtained eUewhera 

H08IBKY GOODS, HATS and CAPS, BOOTH and SHOES, 
AOs 4e. tb« b#tta BoM finblotifthU. motl uMfuL 

If 0 V SldTI S*d. 
THE WYNDHAM WBAPPEB, prieo 18a 4d. worn 08 

UNDER or OVEK COAT. 
THE CAMBRIDGE WRAPPER, prieo 30a 
THE CARDIGAN WKAPPEB __ 
THB EMPEROR’S WINTER CAPE, WoUrproof, prloo llaL 
THE KERTOU JACKET. . -_ 
THB SARDINIAN BORDERED TROUSERS, prloo from 

111. id. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Unill Mareb 1867 tboEatabUalimonUwlU 

bo riooed every Evening at Eight o'clock, oxoopt Saturday, when 
thiT rtmin opm uotU £livio. 

Caaiioa.—iLMooaa and Bug bog to state that they bavo no 
eoanootioD with any other bouse except their EstahllshmoBt and 

* LoodmTAUgate and Mlnorleo, oppooito to Aldgato Church. 
‘I Branch—Now Oxford atreot and Hart atreet 

Ouuntry Brouches—Sheffield and Bradford, Yorkshire. 
Gaaxia—A nsw Book, wiUi Liata ol Pxicaa and ttoU-maoniq* 

meat. 

a eolourtd oounterpone. 

A doubla bedstead, same .. 
If without llalf-Terier aud Furniture 

Single bed. e^mplete .* 
Doublebed, complete 

AMPKS a MODERATKUR. fn 
I 7L7a WILLIAM 8. BURTON bee qollw 

different makers here and in France a variety t^ ®®"’P®‘ 
titioOe Ai iniQy imported from Fnuoo ir* inferior in^e worki, 
WiUUm 8. Barton tclecU K Pirti from the belt mUCTi onlj, 
ind hi ono goim&tee mch limp hi lelli n perfiot in nil iti 

stock oomprlsee also an extcnsf vo aa^msnt of SOLAR. 
CAMPHINE, PALMER’S, and all other LAMPS. 

Pure Colu Oil, to- 81. a gallon. 
Patent Campbine, 4*. a gallon. 
Palmer’* Caudlea,»jA per lb. ... 

The lota addition* to thaee exienaive prom Isa* lalr^y by 
for th* largest in Europe), ore of lueb a chmr^r that the 
**»Ur*of EIGHT HOUSES U devoted to the <VKlVi*r»wrt?RV 
micnifiomt itoek of GEJfluKAL HOU8B IBOlfMONOERY 
OnSfding Cutlery. Nickel Sliver. Pl^ 
Turnery, Lampe, Ooeeliers, Iron Md Bi^ Bedsteode, Be^^, 
and Bed Uanaiuas). ao arranged in Siiteen Large Show Moumt 
os to afford to partiea furuisliiug foeilitie* In the aclectiou of 
good* that eannot be hoped for eleewhem. 

taOXF^Dwiaf^wTl.'ft'nid^EWMAN STREET, 

and 4.t. m4 • PERRI’S ltondon.-lffiabllahod Itsn 

Exomplao of the Bonus noon Polieios doeloi.'od to tho Ust 

Dote of Policy. 

Age at Entry . 

Annual Premlu) 

Sum Aasurod 

Bonos added 

£1000 0 0 

Copiis of the last Report, Proapcctuaoa, and every Infomativn, 
auy b* bod npou vrVMca or pnitooal appUaataea to tho OffiM. 

Mirohli* 1845. 
1 

AprU 24.1S4A 

41. 

1 £16 7 0 £36 10 1 

1 £1001 0 0 £1000 0 0 

,| £167 10 0 £184 0 0 

V 



THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1866. 

lira ****’_•* .*,???. Hslr Omt 

I Tu.7?«lwk BBlBBthf****?* »••»*••• *•*^*•*5 
Wm r>*p«rt»lM, FBa*»ll I lh« Towwt ^ 

COMPANION TO THE ALMANAC. 
___ ' ■ Btwt4 in Wnfft, ftIm U. M. 

nHE SecretwT of SUt* for War hariiiR riiHE BRITISH ALMANAC AND OOM- 
1 40»atmim0t tift» fchBBl ^ | X PANIOH to|ttb«r, In doth koM^i, UUm4. mIm It! 

0UBI8TMAS VCncatB OF HOU8BHOLD WORDA 
Oa th< Mh «f I>ta*aib«r w<ll k« paklWi^, w*U» M. •Urnfad 4A 

BOd OBtBiDtag ta* I •f Um MgalM >B»a<C mU • 
Half, 

rpHE WRECK of the GOLDEN MARY ; 
A Mm Mm OaaUla’t Ai—at •( th« OtiM Ddlrana** 

af b«r P«o|M«lo M Optn Boat at H«b, 
‘UMMhdd Ward** OMm, U WdltMtaa iIcmI Vatth, MmwI; 
_—U frywhara. _ 

THE BRITISH ALMANAC FOR 1867. 
Priaa la. 

rpHE Secretarr of State for War hariiiR 
1 aaMTMtaad that a Ba^l ^ 
*-»Ibr tk« EdmrnU^ Um Bofi MnpU/td \m tb« mtnM 

gWOOLMAma MayU ijadtla ParaoB, ar hj to 
Caa^ Orr. R.A. Ratal Laboraton, ta« Ara«al. WoolwJoh, 
^ vVm aU iafanaaM a oa tbta labjMt au^r ba obtalaad. 

eatarr, l». par Aaanm, with a Hoaaa. 
War Papartmaat, Pallraall, 

17tb WoTiMbOT, IMA 

T»BITI8H 0 AND LB OOMPANY nTKST.n’h.'fSS.*' 
^ fcn.2iTW 

Saaitaa—Xra<Ti Oardra aad Whitrbaad. • AhMraata af PnMIa AeU 
XiavrAmaiaa MANAOia-Mr F. h. Baawtaa. .f 1^ ama^rr 

JtOTICa la H^RBT OIVER. *|;V “ ApP>««MI^ *» cSMi af th. ^on of P 
Bbaroa oaaMnao to bo roetirad. It bao baaa dataraitaod ta kaap ., p^Tato Bill* of tb* SMdoa « 
lb# Ltif OPBR uatfl tartboT aotina •• pnhlhs P titioea ISM. 

«PUA a-.^ »• oovvn, Booratary. ^"iltal^V. PaWi. Imp 
OMNi,7SOId Broad Mraot._Chroalol* of Ooeurreooaa, 1» 

^OB TRAVELLING, MetBra NICOLL {r^ tiTclSidib; 
J; bar* rtoraMy r*«lat*rad aa laooatlon for a rallaray rn» or 
rartlMi vrappar. Th# laroatlaa iaaal«t* of tba aMol rallwa? Bookiollor* la tbo uaPod KlaidoM, 
vrapprr, wHb iho addttloa of aooariaa* ter tbo fc»A obapod ao . t *» a 
Mippoto. niowpartaMnc Haod prilh far tena a m<>at offoa* ^I^HE following ALMA 
taal prateoMoa fraai aold, wl»hoat addina aMlori*ll.? to tbo olao I piTBLIBHRD by tbo OOMPi 
of .bo wrappor.-llA llA UA HA Bofoot otraoA aad M Oorm- roW MA DT. Jad mo^to^ «rf *11 
bill, Tjnnda.. _In tawB aad oauatm 

OOMPANY 

A PARIOH toiatbar, la elolb boards, laMarod, ptlat fs,' 

OoPTsnP PB OaMPAPiaa paa IMTi 
pomp I. 

I. Kotasaa tba Btate af lha DaaiMl OotaafA FyFrafItiior 
Do Morgaa. _ . . . 

1 Postal Bystam at Md Abraad. 
A Oa ArbOraMoa laTrada Olm^ 
A OathoMatarisl Pragrrss af Mtlsb ladla. 
d. AUantia Tolaprapb. . , „ 
A Improreiasatslo Bridgr Building, Aa. 
J. Fla.HuatioB of tbo Fuada. 
A Averaga Priecs MCara. 

PAET II. 
A Abatraets af Pnblla AeU 

lA Abotnate of ParllamonUry Doauaianta. 
11. Cbronloli of tbo BoMion of ParlUmooA 18M. 
11 Prirate Bills of tba Botsloa of ParliaMoat, ISH 
11 Pahlle P titioaa ISM. 
lA Arebltoetuio aad Publlo laprorsiBoats (vltb Woodeats*, 
11 Cbroaielo of Ooearroaoes, IMA 
lA Raorolegical Table uf l,itsrary Moa, A'tista, As. 
17. Tbo Closo of tbo Wir. 

Loedoa I Kaicbt aad Cn. M Float straat; aad sold by si 

^AU-DE-VIE, Imperial uallon, 16b.— 
Obrailoal Aaalrsis aad tbo roo^niaandatloa of tbo fSenlty, 

eondisiod by tbo eaprrianoe of strara) thooaaad opproyiac oao* 
toUMTS, bsoa doraonairatod Ibla braady to bo wHbeat addlty, 
bad aonsamryitly asero eongonial to tbo atonosoh tb«n tho moat 
sostly prodaotloaa of Frapoo. Tho ooo d*-y|o May ho bad (oithor 

or brown) In Fronob bottlra, SU per dopon, bottloa Inelndod 
oroconroly paokad In a ease ter'be oenntry, 3Sa—HE5RT 

BRETT and CO. Old Funilfal.| Ulitlllory. Holbom. _ 

DRESSINO cases.—At Mr MECHPS 
EBTABLTSHWBIfTS, 111 Recmt otraoA 4 Loadonhall 

Ptrrot. and Cryatal Palooo. are EXHIBITED the FINEST 
BPECINENS of BRITISH MANUrACTURES, ta drooaing- 
easaa. worfc-besop, orrltlng-pss**. droMlna-bagi, and otbar srtielaa 
•f utility or lasnry, aaltahle for proaentatlon. A aoparato 
drpartaMnt ter pspl*r laaehd laanufbetarao and bagalollo Ubloa 
Tim outlorr, raiorf, aoisooro^ pon-kniyaa, strops, pasta, Aa 
Bbipwinc orders ossoutsd. Tbo saias prtoos ebargod at all tbo 
EstabHohmonta_ 

*DARTRIDOE and COZENS’, No. 1 

rpHE following ALMANACKS for 1857, 
I PCBIifBHEn by tho OOMPANT of STATIONERS, are 

NOW REA DT, and u*y bo had of bU BooksoUon bad Stationers 
In town sad sauntry t 

CliEHOTMAN'S ALMANACK, la dd. sowod. 
CLERICAL ALMANACK. M. sowed. 
ENOi.ISHMAM'd bod FAMILY ALMANACK, la bowed. 
rRANOIS MOORE'S ALMANACK, BNLAKQED. Sd. 
OAKDENEH'S ALMANACK la oowod. 
GOLDSMITH'S ALMANACK for lb# POCKET. Sd. sowed. 
LADrS bad OENTLEMAH'S DIART, ENLARGED, 

la 4d. 
LONDON BHBBT ALMANACK, with b Tisw of tbs New 

Bridge bt Cholasa. bd. on oaHboarl 
MOORE’S ALMANACK IMPROVED. »d. sswsd. 
PARTRIDGE’S ALMANACK. Sd. iowod. 

BBNTLET’S miscellany. 
Frlbb Hbtfm-Orowu. 

OoPTbPSb pen Dbcbiiua Ma OCXIi. 
Professor Dnmrakoprs AdTSotnrs bt tbs B*1 Mbbllla By 

Dudley Coatollo. 
Ospolguo ou Qroat FlnsBsMI OpsisMsBa 
Nsplia 
Tbbnatoo Atbsastss- 
Corwollua Agrippa 1^ MagMba. 
Tbt KtiiiftT QaciU#^* 
Tbo Spondthnik. Chapa ZLT to Ii. By W. Hbrrison 

AlPfwerth, Bsa. 
Oardloal WtaaoiaB. By Mewkihoed. 
Loadeo: Rtebard Bontloy, Now Bnrllngteu straat. 

LACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE, 
for Doosmbor, IBM. Na COCCXCIY. Fftotladd. 

CORTIRTa 
A Roeout Oputeirion of aa Opiaas-latos; 
Our Indiaa EMplra 
Tbo AtboHua; or, tbs Tbras Qlfla—Part Til. 
RoapeeUbility.—A Dlalogaa 
Drtd. 
Tbo Engllib BeeloslasUeal Courts. 
The Po^ of Laudon. 
Tho PolUiaal Lull, aad what will Brsbk it 

WIHIbm Blbokwood and Sous, Edinburgh and Lbadsn, 

^BURN'S NEW MONTHLY 
MAOAEINB. Edited by W. IlAbbNoa AiRswobTB, Eag, 

CoPTSgTb rea Dsoiaatb No. OCCCXXXIL 
Adrontnro In tba Aratia Hoglona 
Jana DIson. By tbo Author of' Aihley.' 
Aotto of Brlttaay. By Sir Nathaaiol. 
Kow.Ycbr ProgpMtobbd Party PoMtJea By Orrub Boddlag. 
Joahno Tubba By E. P. RowsoU. 
Hiotory of the Nowapapsr Praia By Aloxaador Androwa 
Our Butoboiu’ Bill. 
A Swadiib Ysyaco Bouad tbs World. TraasUtsd by Mrs 

Burhby. 
EutrapoUa 
Social Lift in Past Conturioa 
Aa ItolUa bkotsh. By Floroutla. 

Chapsaan and Halt, ISB Piesadilly. 
*•* Sold by ^1 BookaoUm and Newsman. 

rpHB DUBLIN UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE, 
L Va CCLXXZYIIL Ooscmbar. ISM. Pries la Id. 

COPTCPTO. 
Our Politioul Rolatious with Pstuia 
Tbo Rideo and Horcrloo of Mr Asop liaitb. 
John Twillsr, Cbapa lY, V, and VI. 
Slbfory. 
Tho Portunoa of Olenaoro. Cbapa ZXXYIII, XXXIX, 

aad XL. 
Biographical Skctohas i—Talma 
Tbo Dootor of Pbilooophy, Chapa I aad IL 
Our Antipodoam N oigbooura 

Dublin I Hougaa. Smith, and Ca ISt Oraftou otroot { Hurst 

NBW VOLUMI Of 

MISS STRICKLAND'S ^OTAL BIOGRAPHIES. 

This day Is pubUabsd, prlsa Ida N. 

THB SIXTH VOLUME 
OF 

LIVES OP THE QDEERS OP 
SCOTLAin), 

AND ENQLIBH PRINCESSES OOWMIOTED WITH THE 
REOAL BDOOESSIOE. 

Bj Aones SrsaKLAND. 

ooMTnruiNO the ufi or maby fruART. 
Tba riebnsm aad abundasM of tba matortal, sapselany th# 

raaulta of tbs rooeat diasoTcrtsa, hara rondorsd It aaeossary to 
ozoood tbs limiU atlrat proprsod ter tbit biography, wblob will 
bt eoneladcd in tb# noxt yoluma 

Tola I to T may bs had, nrloalls. SA aaoh. 
William Blaekwood and Bona Edinburgh and I^adon. 

la I yols. tosga tfo, wttb^^wmrdijf doo EagravInBa pttoa M. 

THE BOOK OF THE FABM. 
Bj Hbnbt Stbpebbs, F.1L8.B. 

“ Tbs best praoUsal bosk I hart arsr mat Trith " rrnftssiii 
JohasUa. 

" Oaa of tbo oomplotost works oa sgrloultaro of wblob our 
litoraturo oaa boast.”—Agrioultnrul Gasotu. 

By tbo aomo Author, 
A CATECHISM of PRACTICAL AGRICUL- 

m\, TUKE> With aomoroni EnfnTlnfsi oa Wood* prtoo 
la 6d. 

rpHB YE8TER DEEP LAND-CULTURE. 
A _Witb Enparlnj^ pricojU 6<^ _ 

and Bona Edinburgh and London, 

rAKTKiimc B Aiiiunn Ar^n.. on. mwou. uusun I uougm. nmitn, aaa i;aL 104 uranon ttroot ; ui 
8TATI0NBKH’ ALMANACK; an a largo aboot, with a aid BUokott, London{ Mensiaa Edinburgh; and aold by 

View of Wellington College, Sandbnrai, 
VESTHTT SHEET ALMANACK. SA --——- 

^ riwM WEST of SCOTLAND MAGAZINE and VV REVIEW. Paica Oaa SaitLipo. N.wSsaits. 
a^lonon’h^l^'ljnxlan. CoPTSKTi or No. Ill, rOR DtOSUBBB _^^bllohodby JT. Orocnhill, at Stationers hall, I.ondoo.- j BoottUb Judgoa.—Na II. Porbes of 

The campaign in the CIIIMEA,— II. Maator Martin, tba Cooper of Ifnromborg, and hi* 
Tbio day ia publiabed, Vol. II, an Hiitoriosl Sketch, by Workman. 

OonROR Bracks rbcrt, Rceompanied by Portjr-one Plateo from HI- ‘ Ooirard’o Ilnrst ;• or, the ‘ Plod and tho Plniih.* 
Drawiiin Uken o n tho Spot by William Siursoa. Sisc, royal IV. BhRkopearc’iS mneU—'To whom were they addimaedr 
Son. Prior, ologaiitly bound, tli. or noleurod, 4f«. V. Firld Sport* in ihotr HIgbor AspooU 

Paul and Dominie Colnaghi and Ca 13 and 14 Pallmall East, VI. The Literary Limnoro of To-Day—Soriona 
~ 'illihm to hrr Malrotr. VII. Mr Thackeray in tilaogow. 

' ' ■ —...- Olasgirwt Thomaa Mnirty and Son. Edinburgh: John 

• HE BANK of LONDON and NATIONAL **,*”*■»•. _ 
• PROVINCIAL iNSORANCB ASSOCIATION art pro- UiRASEli’a MAGAZINE fOF DECEMBER, 

oltoo onralopoib 4a Sd. per 1,000; latter paper, 4o. dd. par ream. 
Portridso and Coaono' now panor made from atraw, ?k td. |>ar 
roaat. TboCorroapottdenaoateclpon (MfloKthlaaaatiailD, la Sd. 
par gram. Oatalogara Iioot froo. Ordrip oror 10k oarriago paid. 
Ohaaroo—PARTRIimR and COZENS, Manuteotarlng Sto- 

1 Chapoory lane._ 

OVERLAND ROUTE—STEAM to 
INDIA and CHIN4. k«. ria flgriil—The PENINpULAR 

and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION OOMPANT 
BOOR PASSENGERS and roeeiro loodo and pareel* ter tho 

pared to entertain appUcationa from raapMtoblo parties for 
LOANS on real or other approrod aoouTity in oonnoxlea with 
lift amuranoo. 

EDMUND CLENCH, Manager aad SssrsUry. 
Tbmdnoodle otrset. 

and'‘oRTEN’rAL"‘OTBrM"VAVioATio!r"‘'doMPANr CITY BANK are now allowing »t the 
»nww!?**7n**r^irvw«?V"nr4ri aw* 'too of S par eaui par annum for money lodged on deposit 

wf —i. s. one per cent below the present Bank orBngland rate^f 
madras, and CAL^Ti^ by their mall palate laarin* dl»m>unt.-Thoadnoedlo otroot, London, Nor. li 1^54. 
Ba«UMBB4AnonihG 4ih Mid20thof tvtrr nonth:andforCUlKA a j WHITE Madmcmt 
Oo4 Um iTItAlTt by tboM of Iho 4th of Iho moolh. - 

H^MASKS for CURTAINS.-FiYe large 
----——-- L-/ lets, quite as cboap as tbs Tabaret Damasks w^-ro. 
W^ST.ENDofLONDON and CRYSTAL g^wo wwtb ii* -»* - ta da andiLfikayard. 
W PALtCBRAILWtT, opening from WAND4WORTH £S*,io.b’i.a AOBDCVa tb—a Ib—a^a T^a laaaa lat. 

M cboap aa 
!•*-»* Kmblo Width 111 — tot ta 1|A and ti. S|A ayard. 

Tni^CfrKL ^‘".b^’^innwAV'^2*7i* 1 ^ BlluSsfeLS CARP^CTS, boot tbrsa Ihroads. Two largo lots, 
to »bo JDNOTIOlf ^th tbo BRIGHTON RAIL- ,4 4id. aud Sk Pd.ayard. Gno-fourtb lemthan u«n»l prioe*. 

WAT at tbo CRYSTAL PALACB. STeto^. and ^ I 
Commnaioation for Wandsworth. B«Iham, S’roatbam, and ,,, * 

Lower Norwnml with tbs City and tho CryiAal Palaeo. **•" •‘"“i 
On and aPor tbs Iri of Doeembor Traino wlU run betwoou tbo -g-. Di7Km[T agriTM? 

Tomporarr StaHnn at Wandsworth eommon aa i London bridge, Li' KiliDI Li u MULl t3i 
in soauootiou with tbo prsmnt Cryatal Palace mreioo of tba J. nowrat patterns > f tbo p 
Brightra Company, stopping at tho Crystal Palass aad inter- Oo. bars eomplotod an oxtonsi 
msdiato sta'teus aa under, ria Lamps—Brooio from ta Sd. to 

Charles Meoktng aud Co. Brook-Housa^ Ifl and Itf Halbon, 

French moderator LAMPS-The 
noweat pattoriM > f tbo prossnt aaaaon-Deane, Dray, and 

Oo. bare complotod an oxtonsirc and sholoo aaaortmont of these 
sta'teus aa nadar, ria :— Lamps—Brooio from ta Sd. to OL China from Its. to 7L 7a each. 
iMdou—7.to, R Att, lAlA lAfO, ILfO, 1140,1.40, t.4A Engraringi with priom froo par post. Pure Colia Oil for tho 

, AM, All, Alt. 7 aboTo Lamps at the lowest market prioe, dolirerod in London or 
Aatfpo, Waadiwootb—AM. A4a. 1A.1A lOAi, ILIA lUt> I-M>, I the suburbs periodically or on roooipt of letter order. 

fJA AIR 4.W. Aid. Alt, Add. 7.tA 
Laafo Wandrportli—4.10,1 lA AU. lAto, ILU, ILU, 1X41, 

L4i 0 aa oaa a oa a oA A44 744. 

Aryt^Undou- t. IAS. lAM^ 11.1A U.*! UM. LUi S-ML I SA 
ASAdM. A1A7.M,A9A 

AppMmtious ter Baaaoa Tlobots to bs mads at tbs oMaas sf 
tbs Ektgbtna Ra'Iway Campaao, l<nu<tan Bridca 

B« ardor. RDWARD BELLAMY, SserPtory. 
Oropbam Houbs, Old Broad strooA Bov. !>, IMA 

P ”DteNT7~n “ST R ANDTiiTd ^nT 36 
• Ea^ Exabaugn, Obrnnomstte, Watob, and Cloak 

Makar, by AppointmenA to tho Qitoon and Prinos Albert, solo 
■ueeaasor to tho late B. J, Dent in ail hi* patent righto and bool • 

Dray, aad Co. (opening to the Monumont), London bridge. 
_ Bitablisbod A.D. i7t0._ 

ventilating STOVES 1 SUSPENSION 
Y STOTE8 I Approrod by Thousands of Furehassop. aud 

rssemmondod as tbs two Beat, ObaaiMut, mtot Hsaltbr, and 
Boonomlanl for Ohurrboa, ChapoU, Hula, Soboola, Warobouam, 

1430, pries to. 0<L oontains; 
An Emay on Popularity. By a Manobsster Man. 
Profeaoerial SloMri ons. 
The Prienda An Episodo of Itslitn Lite 
Sketebes on tbo North Coast By a NatumUsk Ho. TI 

and Last -Tbo Fauna of tbo FrosA 
Pauli’s History of EiiglanA 
Tho Night Mail Train in India. 
The Muniment Cbambar at Losoly Plaae. 
Some Talk about Seoteb PsouliaritioA 
Song of tho Buohaniers. 
WbitOTory Christian must know. 
Gleaninp from Uhland By T. Wastweod. 
Tho Dcuioon Casa. A Lotter to tbo Editor from tb« Roy. 

r. D. Maurieo. 
Poliiios, Foreign and Domostla 
Index. 

Loudon ; John W. Parker and Son, West Strand._ 
Pnblii^ed this day, priso Is. Od. 

OURNAL of the STA'hSTICAL SOCIETY 
ter DECEMBER. 

Copysimt 
L Lord Stanley’s Opening Addrem to the Seetten of 

Xeonomie Seieneo and Statistlee of tlM Mtieb A» 
S'joiaUun. 

X Mr HnnA on the Mining Industry of the Ringdtm 
(concluded.) 

X Mr Hcndrike, en Ooremment Anuultiec. 
A Mr Lumley’s Report on the (^ngrto de Bionfkisnneo nd 

BrusscL. 
A Mitoelton^ 
A Index to Vol. It. 

London: John W. Pnrfcer and Son, 44S Woet Strand. 
AKf^O^HAi.. VoiTTlTTlEW SERIES. 

EaoiMwlwl for CharriMt, ChftptU. Halit,’s«h«oli, WarrhooMa, AfitT-JOUANAli fOF I}]£C£iMBEiS| 1 
Sbm Or^bm^ Bo^ooim Librari^ he. j^p^tm with 1 prim te dd. eompletee tho Seeond Volume of tbo New j 
^eet eent poet DBANW DRAT,a^(M Hteee Range, teriee. The Royal Pieturee engrarod in it are-Van DyAh 
Ironmongery and Fnmishiiig Warobonee, London BridgOc 

ruR GoiNTLEMEN; ’ Messrs NICOLL employ the BEST 
TALENT and MATERIALS to be met with in England, 'Lord of the IG.s ’ illuetn^i * Dut 

icriee. The Royal Pieturae angrared in It are—Van DyAli 
Children of Charles I;’ and Herlug’s ‘ OaprL* The Soulpturo* 
plate ta from Debay's * First Oradia’ 

The literary eonlribuPoae include pnpers en* Tbo Monke 
of the Middle Agee,’ by the Her. E. L. Cutts, lUnstmted; Seott'e 
’Lord of the lelis ’ illuetmtedi ‘Dutch Oeure-Paintere,* by F 
W. Fairbolt, llloetroted; ' The Dretden Gallery * Poetleal and 

noma* tbeabmre ebope, aad the Clock and Oompnm Faetory al AfX TALENT aa4 MATERIA Lg to be met with in England, ’Lord of the lelis ’ illuctratedi ‘Dutch Oeure-Paintere* by F 
Bomereet wharf. Maker of Cbrooemetere, Wntebee, AstronomfWi, ®'*®**i*“d ^ W. Fairbolt, llluetroted; • The Dretden Gallery ;’* Foetloal and 
TunA Pnd other Oloelu. IHMoidoaoopao, aad Patent Ships* Com- SLEEVE CAFE, Waterproof, yel evmporable, ONE Artistic CoDoepUens of Death i* ‘ Muggmtiene of Subject to the 
pamm.uood on beard her Majesty*! Taeb A Ladioo* gold wat Am, OJHVKK. —-.v. Student in Art;’‘ Ewndlture en Pwie W. rks in Londao and 
• gubMM J OonUomon'E 1*gnlnsM ; strong aUrsr tersr wnlabsa, 2 ° nnrw., I* * Art in the United States‘ TbeiOryetal PaUoe ‘ il'ne- 
8L _ HIOOLL‘8 GUINEA THOWSERS aad HALF-GUINEA trated ;* Belgian Sculpture In the Gryetsl Psl*oej* * Paul Dela- 

11 strong aUrsr tersr watebm. 
■wwirSQ^*'"* ®*^***A TH0WSER8 aad HALF-GUINEA trated*; * Be'lgiut Scurplure to the brytoal Pslaoe* Paul Dela- 

^ um, TT 1# w m Av. rochoj’ ‘CompouDd Metalsi employed to Art-Xaouteeture’ ESTIMATES gioen ter Military Unlforme, YeutbF Oletbiag, Be. Aa < r < 

“ik^mTA ijr^QENT STREW, aiU M OORWHILL. ^ ftoemeeUr row. Londonj and all Bylyjl^ 

f^oAiz—G^EAn7?JirTmrRN~irATnr /->* h a m b k r^'s***^ journal 

idelirored within Sro mllm of the Statimi)i— ^ 
mOM THE SOUTH TORKSHIRB OOAL-FIBLD. Oonmd^ ”• 

H0U8B COAL. 8CRBRHED. e d. Fisciculturs: a VisR to the StermontSeld Bahnoa Brood* 
Bameloy IS 0 inmPendE 
Dodworibf... 19 S The Mp from the Mato Eriteke: a Tale* 
Rathwell Baigh to 8 Amummnsts of the MA. - Seeond Artode. 
SilkstODo...    SI 0 Tho AeeUroetion Soetety. 

PROM THE COUNTY OF DURHAM. The Green Dragon of SydenhasE 

PRISM MMDAL, PARIS EHXIBITION, ISSX 

BINOLKY. and w.'i Kew liAuMlaMrKiaaiiT sram.MriiiooaNHiLL 
b'ilLwssSJirssssS’Jtb's^^ poAciGREXVTmKTimErTiAn 
thoyigbly bteweea Um diyteteae af Uu Tooth and ele«u t)^ (delirored within Sro mllm of tbo NtaU<<n)i— 

.^tois ■ly'-.toeos- FROM THE SOUTH TORKSHIRB OOAL-FIBLD. - _ 
ara aste mebsra of Um Oatmsal and Oampher «nd Orris _ , Par To 
Root Eanpit poM to tobtala (bsaring thoir uamm and addrem) at H0U8B COAL. 8CRBRHED. 
Sd.Msk I of Metoalte'e nelebratU Alkaltoo Tooth Poorder, In Bamelsy.—.—— 
l>«f toy., Bodahlithmenl. Iton, aad 111 Oifeid street. Sad .—  - 
aad Srd down west from Hello* street, Leaden. RnUiwell Haigb 
_ _ __ . . __ _ _ SUkstone.... 
T> REIDRNBACH'S Cono*ntnitod E^ENCE 

yi^L^E^yi'bMSerund. SSoO 
WOOD VIOLET POMADli. prim teSd. a.uu. "TEAM OM g 
AMANDINE POB THB flAKDX priee In Sd. --- . 
LRTTUCR SOAP, prise la 

BRBIDBNBACH’S BOSPHORUS BOUQUBT, from tho One^ltol mr ten^r Si 
“ Valley of Sweet Waters,** near Ooaataattoopto, pries Sa Sd. beyond Are from Sa Goal 

PUBB COLD OREAM SOAP. Said inpaUote, Uroo and Ux- m HuJmfSl m 
Madoteil, by intoSdmibaUi.147. * te'r*^^ 

V> WAT COMPANY.—On and from this date, the PRICES 
of COALS brought to London by this Railway will bo as follows idolirerod within Sr# mllm of tbo NtaU<Ni)i— 
raOM THE SOUTH YORKSHIRE UOAL-FIBLD. 

H0U8B OOAIt, SCREENED. ' a A** 
Banulsy-      IS 0 
Dodworibf... 19 S 
Rathwoll Baigb SO 8 
SUkstoDo...    Si 0 

PROM THE OUUNTY OF DURHAM. 
Wallasnd. 
AdsUlde Tsm Walismd....—• 

Complete in 3 rols. 

PROFESSOR JOHNSTON'S 

CHEMISTRY OF COMMON 
LIFE. 

WHb nameiwna Engrarings on Wood, prioe I la Sd. 

" Johnston** book 1* a book for tbo people : there is hardly 
PP P principle that it would not ba for the beaeSt of the 

'toh^ me well M the |>oorest to know.*'—Athonitam. 
William Blaekwood and Son*, Edtobnrgh and lioitdoiL 

This day is published, prioa to. pp. SSO, 

ADVANCED TEXT-BOOK OF 
GEOLOGY, 

DESCRIPTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL. 

By David Page, F.G.S. 
With Engrarings, and a Glossary of Tsrau. 

Lately published, by tbs same Author, 

TNTRODUCTORY TEXT-BOOK of 
X GEOLOGY. Second Bdition.wUb Engrarlnga prtes la Sd. 

** Of late it hea not ofteu been our good furtnno to axamins a 
text*book on seieneo of which we could exprem an opinion io 
Ofltireir ferourabla"—Athou*>am. 

William Blaekwood and Sena, Edlnbnrgh aad London. 

SIR ARCHIBALD ALISON'S 

HISTORY OF EUROPE, 
Prom tbo Comaonoemoat of the Frsneh BarolnUon to 1789 to 

tho BntUe of Waterloa 

Library Edition, ta It rela d«my Sro^ with Portraits Alt 10 0 
Crown tro, 10 rola .000 
FtopU’s Edition, It rela elemW ^nted to double 

eolumna M. to aad Index Tolumn, to 
William Blaekwood aad Ee^ Edinburgh aad Lendoa. 

AN ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF 

THE COURSE OF TIME, 
A PORN. 

By Robert Pollok, A.M; 
The Designs by Birket Focter, JobnTonnle],aad John B.ClAytoiL 

SogrAved by Edmund Evans, Dalzibx Brothoro, 
Orebn, A«* 

In sqasrs tro, elsganUy bound to sloth, prioa tls. 
Or to meroooo, by Hatpat, prioe Sto To bo publisbod aa 

Batnrday.llih ofDeeembrr. 
William Blaekwood *nd Bon*, Edinburgh and Londaa. 

NEWNOYBL. BT THE AUTHOR Of* OLABA| OB,SDATB 
LIFB IN EUBOPK* 

This day is puMisbed. in t mla 81*. 
rpHE OLD MOlfASTERY. BytheAnthor 
L of'ClaraI or. Slats Ufa to Bnropc.* Adap'sd bjr Lady 

WAIJ.A0X. 
London; Rishard Bsotley, New Burlington strsot. 

Ju^n^T, in f fola na ^ SYDNEY FIELDING. The DomMtic 
History of a OentUman who srrrod under Ibrir Mriaotisa 

Ororge the Fourth and William tb* Fonrtb. By Eowia Rnsgs. 
London : Riohard Bentley, New Burlingtea ■tree!. 

low rtodyT' crown tea, pries to elotbT 
MEDiAyAL PHILOSOPHY: 

TREATISE MORAL 

STEAM OH rUBMAOi OOAL. 
Hartley _____ 17 S 
Bnmeley .—........_............................... 19 9 

Cash to be paid on giring tho order, or on dolirery. 
On* fhilltog per ton per mil* Is now ebargod ter any dlstaae* 

beyond Sr* mtlm ftom the Goal Depdt at Ibte StaUen. Deliterim 
at Hampetead or Highgal* are ebargod la per ton oxtra 

The only OIBem for Coat brought to London by tb* Grant 
Northern Railway are at Kini^s erase and at Holloway, and -I, ,, _ - ___ Northern Railway art at Kini^e erooa and at Holloway, and 

■ ■ . . . SAFES don by the Great Northern Hallway,” either at Ki^e ernm or 
Holloway, aeeordi^ to tbo prezimite of the writer** addrtm to 

25 ““ d*P*M; «r to J. R. MO WATT. !t*or*tary. Solid La*h and Door, witbont whisk no Snfe Is sseura Tbs 
■trooMt^lwM, and ehenpeataateguarda txtani 

MANBR’S PHiBNIX iSIf-lSAPB WORKS. LIVERPOOL. 
Um meat eomplete aad eztensire to tbs worlA Sbuw-roomt, 
S end I Lard iteeet, LirsrpoeL Innden D*^ 4Ta Maorgat* 
•trs*!, CSty- Oirenutnfto* by peak 

_King’s-erom Btotlen, London, Mtb Nortmber, ISM. 

The MEDICAL BATHS.— 
Dr GREEN'S, 40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET. 

These Baths eompri** those *f simple Vapour, Sulphur, Chlo- 
riao, MerouriaL and other medicated terms ; they are reoom* 
mended by tb* Proteeetoo with great fueot**, both a* a hmlth* TN S QW na A TOO /4|. . ' " V I ' I ■■ ■- .. monaru nj wn mnumwn wiwi giua* ■uoetm, oein a* a aeaitn* 

I^'AOX L/tlAlnO, CbBlSG LoUDKGS, SGttGGS, prmerringreeeuT**, and alee as aa sxosllMt medisalagtntto 
Jui Oonrenationss, Sotei, ka of tbs moot tieuani aad Inxu- ^ ^ disease. 
riens Sarme, etoflad by Frenek, German, n»giui. workmen. *4toM7 bf Htem Baths is rsmarkably shown to gout, rhen- 
Superior Cabinet and Upboletety ^raitoraT Bederends. xbatiem, dioensm of the skto, and to rarions eoagmtod, or otber- 
Bedding, Chimney OUeess, Ceneele and Braeket Tablm Car- disturbed eondlUons of the dlgeitlre or other toteruel 
■l^nswPahriesterCurldnnCbiata(a,i^tudidnewd«signsto orssae aad of the nerroue lyitem; hence their utility to thorn 
Gaip^ be. — Purobaeeri bofere doridhu eteewhere imould Mmpbttoto wblob are aeneaquent ou ImguUr, alow, or torpid 
^t them axtenaip* Show Roaam and Purnnar* OalkriM whieb aetion of tb* general internal funeUons; ee partial etato* of ibe 
bate Jest been ealarged to double tbetr foamar axteut. Md are MreuiaUmt, ooattre bow*K anxlrtr, litauMeient exaroiae, abilU* 
^ tbs meat exteuaire and 

.tissues toraisblag 
InUeis, andaten 

Tbs Green Dragon of Byseniman 
Poem—The Nightiussl*. 
Th* Drama under DiMeulticn 
Abeut Barber*. 
BoeliJ TyraauieSf 
Sei*n*a-lm Peeltien and Prospeeto 
The Wishing-GaUi a Ta>a 
A oUm sf Horse, Ma’am T 
Preiieb and EngJieh FarmtoA 
Poetry and M iseellanea. 
Murder and ibs Mieroseop*. 
Tb* Kaphacl of Genoa; a Tale. 
Th* Latest Premia* of iha Iran Age. 
Tb* Dramatis Oeijsirebip aud tb* Proaorlbed Phtyi. 
Life at the See-aid*. 
Hew W* Build to Loudon. 
PoeteT and Mi*e*Uansa. 
Tb* Italian CaGS and OonreriMiono. 
A Hew Kind of Baby. 
Study of Words—History in Names. 
Mias Klmbo’a Dlart. 
Oeaaatonal Notes: German Tssab-Bog-Batter. 
Tbs Story of an Analont MarintPs First Loro, 
lufluenee of Oeeupatieu en Haaltli. 
Poetry aad MitoelUmaa, 
A W ildernem of Wil4*DuokA 
A Harleqaiandu. 
Quinra-liau, 
The Ameriean Crisi*. 
A TradiUon of BoUMrhitho. 
Tbs Month t Scion#* and Arin 
Poem—The Fifth of NoTomber. 

W. atd R. Chambers, London and fidtoburgh; aitd all Book- 
tOllSTK _ 

—Z Now nady, prise its. dd. 
brantoj^tope! pUNCH’S PO^ET-BOOK for 1857, 
bo Msdleal aad Cbl- ±. ritb a Oolourod Plate (Dremlng for tb* ball ta 18*7). by 
tesUfy that DrGraen** EBNrarin*i by Jonu Lisca 
la iMdan a. It A. and JOIX 'TIUBIXI. 

deotruotie* at earn- 

drimdiy, tb* Bathe 
en In eoostant op*- 

* Medieal aad Cbl- 

____ ^ -Osrpeto laperyordl to pbM* thee# laths wltfili---- 
w.A— *»P*rt4r I^iDg-roamCbair*. ito eaeb 11 Hfto Dr Oreoo has rednood tbs prtot aa low w is sampaUbU 
tof?Suil. ra aJS'aa eaeb.-DBDOE1 »*Ht th* sMoient administration of thorn. 
facmoe^lSjetii* Poftman square; selebeMM 1. Oboorro, tb* addrem is 40 Gnat Narlborongh sliest, right 

I London, and as it la 
^tbopatronaoM 

Bradbury and Ermis. 11 Bourerte street. 

**!“ wetgbie.riem. aad prises, leut' ?*»d fram Regent etreet. 
Fly* Hundred Rasy Obairs toisbed to sslset flotk 

^ Metaphysical philosophy, fram um Fourth 
to tb* Twelfth Century. By Fuspunies D. Maobjcn, 
M.A. CbMduin of Linoeln'S ton. 

and Glasgow ; Richard Qrifln uad Compniy. -- 

Just pukUaked, Suola. post Sra, prioe Ha TBB GROUNDS BBd OBJECTS of 
RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE t a Serlrs of Letteru 

addressed to a Young Man to a state of ludsolslon. Ry Jonu 
H. BiaE]>. D.D. 

L^don : B, T. Wliitfl^ld. ITS Siraad. 

HiattMotb Editioi^ in Svog 14fl. BROWN’S PHILOSOPHY of the MIND. 
with a Portrait aad Memoir b* tbo late Keu. Dr Wsusn. 

BROWN’S PHILOSOPHY, New Libnir7 
EdiUon, in 4 rail. Sro, wHb Portrait and Memoir, prioo 17. 1ft. 

*• An inestimabU book.”—Dr Parr. 
BROWN’S LECTURES on ETHICS, with Pf- 

llseeby DrCuALMKU. Post Sro, ft. . - , . 
i^Nwi ({, Binokp BdiuborKbu Xdongnnn %nd Cn« Londoo# 

MR HARVEY ON DBAPNESS. 
Ssooad Edition, jwt published, prto* 3s Sd. by post Is. Sd., 

rpHK EAU in HEALTH and DISEASE. 
jL With Remark* on tbr PrerenUon of Dsafnsan 
By William HAariT, P.R.O.B. Surgeon to tbo Royal Dispon- 

■ary for Dima*** of tba Bar. 
Alto, prioo ft 

On RHEUMATISM, GOUT, and NEU- 
RALGIO UEADAOHB, to aannszion with DSAFNR88 aad 
NOIHRS to tbs EAR. 

Lraitrm; H. Rrnsbawu, SM Strustd. 

in oouF** of publioaitoSL pries ft anab, a Ssrtes of 
TDHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS 
IT sf LIVING OBLBBRITIBR Br Maolk tm* Pai.T- 
aLANE. With api'supriate Siraraphteal Notioaa. 

Th* Drstinbsr Number **nt«lns 
PrateMMT GRAHAM, M.A. P.U-B. 

ADeudy ooklkbod 
Ns. 1. oontototog PHOFEsiOR OWEN J.H8. ^ 
Na t, Tbs Right Hon. T. R MACAOItoT. 
No.? " ROBERT STEPHENSON, Esq. IXP. 

Na 4, - J.^L*)M>EBnCK. Bmi. , 
Nu < Z EM H C. RRODIeTimX D.C.L. T.PAE. 

Na X R. H. RAILT. 1^. M- . ___ - .. •Mctg oau, M and formt an tiwnnt nitnoBM onme nai m. m* ^.^_.u. -a_-.a^ TWaU 
•rabvofti. Sold ^ aU F«rfiUMfa. and 0k«o4«U* i Maatt and lfoiy>tybe^ 

B>IUE»tei,IBttst»iditnst|M9. Bofus,SSflssS9tiMt|bMaUBeekeB4 friBtisHics, 
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THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1856. 
ConviT mat, MkMOTm a«cA>i. 

tfesfrs SATJKDEES & OTLET’B 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

THE LATE SIR JOHN MALCOLM. BOOKS FOR PRESENTS. 

Now rmij, la i roll. Ito, with Portrait, 

THE LIFE AND COBBESFONDEHCE PHm 9a doth. 

.TENNYSON’S POEMS. 

iriW HOTEL. 

OR, THB EXPBRlRIfCRS OF ARNOLD 
03B0RNB, M.D. 

Bj Mae Ltvb. [Nearly ready, 

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR JOHN MALCOLM, G.C.B. 
LATE ENVOY TO PERSIA, AND GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY. 

Tewth MUlea. 

PBOX UNPEBLISniS LITTKBB AND JOURNALS. 

Prloe la oloth. 

TENNYSON’S PRINCESS: 

CAPTAIN OURLINO'S NSW NOTSL. 

EDITH FRANEHEART: 

By JOHN WILLIAM KAYE, 
Author of ‘The Life of Lord Metcalfe,’ ‘The Histocy of the War in Allg^aniatan,' Ac. 

London: Smith, Elder, and Co. 65 Comhili. 

A MHDLST. 
lereath Bdittoa. 

PrtM M. elolh, 

TENNYSON’S MAUD; 

A NoreL la 3 roia 
By CAPTAni OvBuaa, 

Author of * The Camp Olab la the Crimea.* he. he. 
[Nearly ready. 

m. 

AND OTHBB POIHS. 
Teath Tboomnd 

NOW FIRST COLLECTED. PriMta elelh. 

Id oae large Tolame, 8ro. 

AUSTRALIA, TASMANIA, 
AND NEW ZEALAND; 

BMaLISH aad COLONIAL DIRBCTORT. alike 
ealtod to ReaidenteaDd Tradera 

By aa BBOLieaMAii. 

Every Colony, City, or Provlnot doMribed in this work hae 
koon poraonally InepooUd by tho Author, who ha* ezpoaded a 
eery large amount at tlmo and capital iu ite prodaetlon. 

[Nearly ready. 
IT. 

•CeaBB ma SeraciAi. PATaoirAoa or aia MAjaerr akd 
Paieoe Alb ibt. 

In one largo rolame, with tho Arm beeuMfolly ongrared, 

ImmodiaUly, in 8ve, with auMroiu EngraTingi aad Weodontf, prim Half-a>OniiMa (te bo eomploted la Eight Toloma) 

THE ENTIRE CORRESPONDENCE OF HORACE WALPOLE, 
EARL OF ORFORD. 

With nearly 100 now Lettara Tho wholo now lint dvonologloally arranged, and a eopiooa Index added. 

Edited by PETER CUNNINGHAM, F.S.A. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
nzth Bdittoa. 

In 1 rol. price Ma oloth, 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 
WORKS. 

London : Richard Bentley, PnblUher in Ordinary to her Majesty. 

In S pookst rala petoe tla atofh. 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 
WORKS. 

MR LODGE’S 
PEERAGE AND BARONETAGE 

FOR 1857; 

SUPPLIED TO SUBSCRIBERS QRATIS, ALONG WITH VOlUME XII OP THE ‘ ENCTCLOP.SDIA BRITANNICA, 

DISSERTATION SIXTH, 
EXHIBITING A GENERAL VIEW OF THE PROGRESS OF MATHEMATICAL AND 

PHYSICAL ICIENCE, 

CORRECTED THBOUQHOUr BY THE NOBILITY. 
^ [Noarly readr. 

In Anthority, Correctnees, and EmbelliebmenU this work le 
entitled to the hixh plaooit oooapioe on the tablet of her Mejretj’i ! 
Patacoe and of the Nobility. Nothing oan ezoood the faoility of j 
lU arrangement or the beauty of ito typography and binding. 

PRINCIPALLY FROM 1775 TO 1850. 

In 3 Tola poet 8ra 

DIARY OF TRAVELS IN 
THREE QUARTERS OF THE 

GLOBE. 

By JAMES DAVID FORBES, D.C.L. F.RS. 
Profeewr of Natural PhQoeophy In tho Unirerelty of Edinburgh,'k& 

Volume XII of the ‘Encyclopaedia BritaOnica’ will be ready in a few days. 

Edinburgh: Adam .h'd Charles Black. 

Prloo lla oloth, 

CAMPBELL’S POETICAL WORKS. 
lUostrated by M Tigaattea from Deaigaa h Tvaaa 

Prloe la oloth. 

CAMPBELL’S POETICAL WORKS. 
lUnatratod by nunoroaa Woodoata 

Prloo Ida doth, 

ROGERS’S POEMS. 
Illustrated by 73 Yignettoe from dodgns by Ttraaia aad 

SroTBAam 

LIFE UNDER AN ITALIAN DESPOTISM. 
Prtoo lla ototb, 

ROGERS’S ITALY. 

By an AcstaALiAD Sittlcb. 

In 1 roL pod Sra 

PAUL FERROLL; A Tale. 
By the Antbor of * IX Pooias by Y.’ 

The Fourth Edition. 

LORENZO BENONI; 
OR, PASSAGES IN THE IIFE OF AN ITALIAN, 

By the Author of ‘Doctor Antonio,’ &c. 

Illnstrated by M Yignettee from doslgns by Toaraa aad 
SroTUAaa. 

Prloo la oloth, 

ROGERS’S POETICAL WORKS. 
Illustrated by numerous Woadsuta 

Cheap Bdlttou, eroim Sro. 3a Sd. 

Library and Illnstrated Eutions still la print. 

NOTICE TO AUTHORS OF PROSE AND POETICAL 
WORKA 

HOW TO PRINT AND WHEN 
TO PUBLISH. 

' “ Worthy to be ranked among contemporary works vhose season is the century in which their authors 
lire.”—Examiner. 

In S rola prim Ua elolh, 

COLERIDGE’S POETICAL AND 
DRAMATIC WORKS. 

Edinburgh: Thomas Constable and Ca Liondon: Hamilton, Adams, and Co. 

PRAOTICAL ADVICE to Antbon, Inexperioueed Writers, 
and Poiieeeore of Maonaeripto, on the eflieieat Publication of 
Books intended for geurnl Cireolation or Prirato Distribntion 
Bent pool free to erden inoioalBg twdre stompa Bent pool free to < I InoioalBg twdre stompa 

Becoad Edidoa, with Maps aad Platos, 

CAMPAIGNING IN KAFFIR 
LAND. 

Part II, prloe lOd. leeember 1, 

CHARLES PICKENS, 
A PORTRAIT AND PAPER, APPEAIB IN THB NEW PART OF THE 

In 3 rota, prloo iSa oloth, 

HOOD’S POEMS AND POEMS OF 
WIT AND HUMOUR. 

Prioo 10a dd. doth. 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE. 
HOOD’S OWN; 

By Cattau W. K, Kiaa Windns's * Burd HelenFaed’s ‘ Subdued not ConqolredHughes’s ‘ .^ril Loreand other Engravings' 
Among the numerous Contributions is ‘ THE NIGHT BEFORE THE WEDDING,' a Poem oi 168 lines 

OB.liAUOHTBR FROM YEAR TO YIAJL 
lUnstratod by 310 Woodeuta 

In 3 rols. 8ro, Map and Platoa 

MOUNT LEBANON AND 
INHABITANTS: 

by ALEXANDER SMITH. 

National Magazine Company (Limited), 35 Essex street. Strand. 

Pries ISa. dott, 

KEATS’S POETICAL WORKS. 
With a Memoir by R. M. Miuia 

lUnstratod by 130 Woedouta 

A TEN YEARS’ RESIDENCE. 
Hr Odoad Oavaomu.. 

In post Sro.with Portrait, 

THE POETICAL WORKS 
OF THE LATE 

A. J. HOLLINGWOBTH; 
WITH A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE AUTHOR. 

This day is pnblished, foap. 8ro, wi|i Illastfatioas, prloe 3a Id. 

M A T 1 E B: 
ITS FORMS AND GOVERNING LAWS. 

By GEORGE DUPLEX. 

Bradbury and Evans, it Bouverie street. 

Prise lla doth, 

SHAKSPEARE’S DRAMATIC 
WORKS. 

With Remarks on bis Life and Writiaci by Taouu CaimBU. 

Prise ISa doth, 

DISRAELI’S CURIOSITIES OF 
LITERATURE. 

Saunders and Otloj, Publishers, Conduit street. 
This day, Sro, 7a Sd. 

Ihoitly will bo published, in 1 roL Sra 

IVf ODERN ENGLISH LITERATURE; 
•LtI. its BLEMISHES and DEFECTS. | By Hxxar H. 

QAMBRIDGE ESSAYS, 1866. 

Baxss, Esq. F.S.A. 
CostsSTS. 

Compotitioa. | Blundera | Mannsrieoa | Criticism. | Plagiarism. 
London : Longman, Brown, Green, Longmans, and Rotorta 

JoM pubttilMd. nriM 5i. 
UOW to CaItURA and GOVERN 
Ax GIBRALTAR. A Vlndieatien of CirQ Goremment 

ROMAN LAW and LEGAL EDUCATION. By 
H. J. R Maisa, LL.D. late Qaoon'B Proftseor of CirilLaw, 

Trioity Ball. 
ON ENGLISH ETHNOGRAPHY. By J. W. 

Dosaldooj^D.D. late FeUow of Trinity CoUegc. 

Roeently published in Sro, prioo 7s. Sd. d >th. 

AN ESSAY ON INTUITIVE 
MORALS. 

Pries Ua M. doth. 

Past I.—THEORY OF MORALS. 

The writer of this treatise ably oombate the eyetem which 

CAPTAIN BASIL HALL’S 
FRAGMENTS OF VOYAGES AND 

TRAVELS. 

minst the attaok. of the ex*Garemor Sir Robkbt Gaboisbb, 
K.C.Rha in bis seoret and nnlioooaed Report rocontly pat 
into elroulation. 
_Riehordeon Brother., S3 Comhili. 

x^vsemaiarws^ xr.mr. awv m mxavrw wn xaaaaaw/ X UC WriUVr UK hUlM toasey waa» w — 
OLD STUDIES and NEW. Bj Johk GbOTE, reeelrre the law of othim into inUroot or expediency. —Literary 

M X Profemor of Moral PhUooophy, Fellow of Trinity perfornmnoo-th. work of a maomilia ■ 
UOU€gt. . A_. nn.. __a.. taiaA frm 

Edward Moxon, Dovar straat. 

Oollega 
TASTE for the PICTURESQUE among tho 

GREEKS By E. M. CoPB, M.A. Fellow of Trinity Pliego. 

Thia day, Seoond Edition (Fourth Thousand I, in 8 ro, with 
Portrait and Illustration., lOa 6d. cloth. 

IVrEMOmS of JOHH KiTT6. D.D., 
LtA Editor of ‘The Piotorial Bible,* Author of * Daily Bible 
Illaetratloa.,* ho. Aa oompiled ehiefly from hie Jon male aad 
Correspoodenoe. Br J. E. Rtlamp, £oq. With Critieai es¬ 
timate of Or Kitto*! Life and Writings by Profeesor Eadix, 
D.D LUD. 

Edinburgh : William OUphant and Sou. London : Hamil- 
ton. Adame, and Oo. 

__PREPARING FOR IMMEDIATE PUBLICATION- 

The life End times of EDMUND 
■A RnUKU Tan.... mA.-KWIOIIT 

THE APOCRYPHAL GOSPELS. By C. J. 
Elmcott, M.A late Fellow of 8t John’s Collega 

THE PROTESTANT CHURCH and RELIGIOUS 
LIBERTY in FRANCE. By W. H. WAnniBoroB, M.A 
Trinit. College. 

THE FLY-FISHER and his LIBRARY. By 
H. R. Fbamois, M.A St John**. 

THE TEXT ot SHAKESPEARE. By Charles 
Badhah, D.D. St Felerb. 

COLERIDGE. By F. J. A. Hort, M.A. Fellow 
of Trinity Collage. 

Lately pabliehed, Sro, 7a Sd. 

and loft. mind, ^e eontiments are always eleratod, aad tra 
queatly •abHme.'*—Cal^onian Meronry. 

London: John Chapman, 8 King William street. Strand. 

Jnet publiibed, poet Sro, price to. 
what is TRUTH? or, Kefelation it« 

f T owQ Ntmetift. 8«ooDd JBdHioa, rtvlted Mid toUrg^d. 
London s JohnCImpaukOpS King WiliiMB ttrotig Btrnnd. 

A N INQUIRY concerning the Principli 
Xa. in the Cooatltottoa of Human Nalare, vhtok are U 
CAUSES of MORAL EVIL Br a Latmab, 

Rtrlagtoas, WBtorloo ptato. 

oL poet Sro. naetly bound in doth, prloe 3*. to. 
ESSAY on the PRINCIPLES of 

The Twelth Thou.and is now ready of 

A N ESSAY on the PRINCIPLES of 
LX. EDUCATION PHYSIOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED. 
By Chablbs Colubb, M.D. F.K.8. Feltow of the Royal Celtoge 
of Phyeielaas, PeUow of tho Royal Colleio of SurgMon 

BURK& By TnouAs Mackvioht. 
London: Chapman and Hall, 193 Pieeadillr. 

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY IN LONDON. 
Now ready, iB 3 rota 

[TH FRANKHEART; or, 

THl!. OI artAIkt-Drt.Attl!.. UyV^HABLES aVnUniUia (Honormiy). 
Badhah. D.D. St Felerb. REV. DR GUTURIRo SERMOriD London : D. Natt,STS Straad. 

COLERIDGE. By F. J. A. Hort, M.A. Fellow *=2*:kiel. - 

ollSEN.'IlK.EEreD 
A-v. V Til rw t oro ' Now ready, price One Shilling. . IvL and DONE FOB : Mmt the Third a^ Otmoiadlmg Part 
QXFORD ESSAYS, 185 6. |30UTLEDQE’S S&AKESPBARE. Edited 07tte*Adrenture.0fan6xfcrfFreehmBn. By CcTHBBirhBBB. 

r-nvfT> A T> A rpTX-f axvrriirkT rtnv n ax by Howabd Stauhto*, and lUuetratto ^ John Gilb^ Londoa: Jamei Blaekwoed. PBleraerter row. 
OOMPARATrVE MYTHOLOGY. By Max Parti. The two gentlemen of VERONA now ready, _ - 

■pDITH FRANKHEART; or, the 
Baronet’s Daughter. By CArrAixICuaLiNO, Author of 

‘The Soldier of Portanr,* he. 
Saunden and Otior. Pnblidiere, Conduit street 

COMPARATrV'E MYTHOLOGY. By Max 
Mpllib, M a Taylorean Pmfemor. 

THE GROWTH of LAWS and USAGES of WAR. 
By Mo«taov Bibbab. RC.L Trinity Culleca. 

looap, Pro. prioo 7a M. oloth, 
_ PROFESSOR FLEMING’S NEW WORK. 

The VOCABULARY of PHILO- 
^ SOPHY, Mental Moral, and Motaphyeieal, with 
Qnotatioae and Beferaaoet s <for the use of Stndente. By 
WiLUAH Plxhimo, D.D. Profetsor of Moral Phitaophy in the 
Unirersity of Glamw. 

Loouon and Ola«gow : Riehard ’ Griffln and Company. 

W. O’CoBXOB MoBBia B.A. OrioL 
NATIONAL EDUCATION. By Fred. Temple, 

M.X laU Fellow of Balliol. 
CARLOVINGIAN ROMANCE. By Richard 

JoBB Kibo, M.X Bzotor. 

B I V« by HowabdStaubtob, and lUuetratto ^ JohnOilb^ Londoa: Jamoe Blaekwoed. Poleraerter row. 
By Max Partl. Tho TWO GENTLEMEN of VERONA now roady,___ 

i of WAR history'of oue cat J TT AIV. gpieodid edition, we can bare no heaitation * 
rrairtni’D predicting that ‘ Koutledge’e Shakmpeore ’ le detained to to 
CNIVER- the most generally popular publication of the immortta Poets 

M.X lato works that hm ever yet appeared. The illutaraUMe br John 
CHltort marrellou* iu their profueioo, are full of Ufa and adml- 

ID Bv rable rfiaraoterlmtlon'—Illaetrated Lon JOT News. 
J' London: George RouUedfe and Ca 3 Farriugdon etrert. 

By Mobtaov Bibbab. B.C.L Trinity College. r;”;;';;,'". 

THE RAPHAEL DRAWINGS in the UNIVER- pop7ta* 
SITY GALLERIES. By Obobox Bittlib, M.X Ute works thBt hm ever yet appemred. The ill 
Fellow of Exeter Cellege. CHlbert marrellou* iu their profusion, are fe 

THE LAND SYSTEM of IRELAND. By rableeharaot«rl«tlonr-Illaetratto^JOT 
W. O’CoBBOB MoBBia B.A. Oriel ^ RouUedge and Oa 3 Fe 

ASPASIA. 
A CHILD’S STORY. 

By Bessie Ratnbe Paeem. 

RAILWAY LIBRARY —HEW VOLUME. 
Prise ta boards. 

geeond Edition. lUnatntod by Amato Laigli Imith. Pitoa 

Bemrorth and Harrison, ZURogenttaroiS. 

OUTLINE of “A PHILOSOPHY” 
^ ekotebodlnALBTTER TO A NOBLE LOED-Theory 
tatto Uairerao—One Unirenal Law—Moral Code—Tbsoir of 
Sodsto—Relattoas of Uuaaan Beiag• in genoral—Uetatiea at tho 
noxeo— Thoory of Oorernmont — Theory at Intornattoeial 
^litlono Theory of Moutal Maalfao atioas—Philosophy nf 
Hlatery—Legto—Negattoae of Knowledao—Theory of tho 
frioooao and Arta By tho Aatbor of ‘ Adaptohility,* * Ooad- 
^ttaa.* * MotalUy,* * Romarkg on tho Morality at Drsmatto 
POnposltiona.’ l*rioe U 

Jl«BdoB: Mcsri Uoiyralw, 147 Fitot ititot. 

REvfEw”of Mr CONGREVE'S ‘ROMAN ^ YLNEY H ALL. By Thomas HooD. 
EMPIRE of tho WEST* By OourwiB Shith, M.A. FcUou humorous of all Tom Boon ■ workf. 
of Unirersity Coltoga 

London; John W. Parker aad Son, West Btraad. 
Alio, lately publiebod, ProtapoML Me withoat the Opormtioa of lao mama t vna 

DOG FIEND (U 8d.» . . • . By Caftaib Mabbtat. uiuetrmMreCaS. By E J. Vab Bomhbm, BatiBe^AejonohBtt 
SCATTERGOOD FAMILY (ta) . By Albbbt Bairu. BelngBn^bildtmont of the ABther*! Wort aatutod farts aaM 

..By Jahm Gbaxt. « This to a work that ought to to road by otoit porooa 
JACOB FAITHFUL (U Id.) . . By Cattaib Maebtat. Uig tathor of thme diyt^ 

MI COUSIN NICHOLAS (U. Id.) , By tto^mm^of^- l5*S?U treatioo, & of?ef tho tort ptoofe of^MMliM^ 
fOMsoy nogenoo. |*i^«_Loadoa Diepotoh. 

i.ut. ef 309 rota gratU oa appUeatton. IL Simpoon, Publieber, 10 Ung William taroot. Ckariag 

LimAaa: Orwxi J^witlrdf* sad Oc. 3 JatziagdoD lUtot. 

Juta paUiabod, prioo fern UU. 
the CURE of FI8TDLJS, PUei, 

PtoImom,*«. withOTttbo Opormttoa ofttoKaltot vttk 

Br WiLUAH Lrui, author of * Gorwumoat Situattoai Hand 
hoek,*Ma 

A U. Pigott, AldUM Chambert, Pstanioftar tow. 
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THE EXAMINER. NOVEMBER 29, 1856. 

batOLD M Wi:^ U Um hr*a»^ wr». 

b« H.W*< a* “w T#*w, 
L^rSliVilTflr^*^ fhia* ten »r»T»««i *• ite •a^ aa^ Oa*^ 
fll^teJa^ Wat PnartrM**. Pallaialli tha Tovar i m4 

K:jLl%rZ!iHaS> FajaMte af f i<F«Ma aaah. vhlah 

»towIMLata,arItea tbaMa- 
,oZa.^H^taraialori«. 

OUBI8THA8 VOMBEB OF HOU8IHOLD WORDA 
Ov Um Wh of Oaaaaibar will ba pvbliahaH, aria* M. ateMaa4 4A 

and oaatelalag Um aaau* of Om latalac Vwbar aai a 
Hair, 

rpHE WRECK of the GOLDEN MARY; 
A baiaa Um Oaftaia’t Aaaannt aC tba Otaat Daliraraaaa 

a/ bar Paopic In an Opan Boat at Hac 
‘Haaaabald Warte’(Mea, U WUlinftaa atnal Matib, ftMnd; 

aaW aaarywbara,_ 

THE BRITISH ALMANAC FOR 1857. 
PrlaalA 

[THE COMPANION TO THE ALMANAC. 
Bavtd In Wtappar. P*>a* >a «d. 

B y TL B Yg I 8 0 K L L A N T. NEW VOLUME OF 

F,.fM^n’S:b^V?rd?a:fi^^»b‘?'w^^ Bx STRICELANP’B^OTAL BlOdEAPHIBB. 
M linaMlal OpnaMa*. *• P^te Ite M. 

5!p‘» , the sixth VOLUME 
Tbanataa Atbaaataa. '' 
Comaliaa Aartpfia tba MacMaa. OP 

% fn«Sthrtf?**qhapi. ZLT ta L. Bx W. Bairlaon LIVES OF THE aUEEHS OF 
Alaavartb, Baa, ^ ^ ^ _ __ a#* 

Oardlnal WlaaMan. By Monkabaod. SfNVFT, A N Fl 
London: Btehard BanUay, Wav BnrUnittan atraai OWAJaHJIIF, SCOTLAND, 

____—- Savtd In Wtappar. P»**a *a *A TJ 

rpHE SecreUry of State for War having rpHE BRITISH ALMANAC AND COM- ^ 
1 aatarnitnad tbnt n Sabaol ib^l ba aatnbUah^ In ^ PANION tofttbar, in aloth boards, laMarad, priat te’ 

AmmI br tba BdaaaUon of tba Bora amplayad la tba aararal 
teM^anta. aoottaaUon, Ibr tba Utnatton of RESIDENT Ooarnm ov CavraaMn ran IMTi 
arfinoLMABTER mar aa aaada la Parson, ar bx vrittnc, ta raar l 
ol^iSn^VNA. Ronl Laboratory, tba Ananal. WaoUdab. j. Notassa tba Slats af tba Daataal Oatnafa. ByProAftor 
ri% vb<w aU infonnaU- n on this anbjaat nMyr ba abtninad. Da Morsan. ^ ^ ^ 

Salary, IM por Annnn, vith n Honan. 
War Dapartmant, Pnlinaall, 

Wtb Narsaabar, IMA_ 

^ITIBH OANDL] British candle company 
(LIWITBDi. 

Banana—Tba Olty Bank. 
Naonana—Mrtva Cardan nnd WhttakanA 

tfanrAOTvaias Maitnoan—Mr P. L. Bnnvana. 
tfOTTOE II HEREBY OIYEN, thnt na Appllantlsna fcr Stroa aaatinna to ba rtoairad. It hna boan datormlnad to kaap 

» LtSt OPEN unto fnrthar natloa. 
HORATIO N. OOCLTT. laeraUry. 

Oflkaa, 78 Old Broad atraai_ 

Oonnm on CanrnaMH nan IMTi 
ran* l 

]. Nolassn tba Slatsaf tba DaatanlOatnaSA ByPraAftor 
!>• Motsab. 

I Postal lyalam at Haas# and Abraad. 
a. Oa Arbitrattoo laTrada DImM 
A On tba Matartal Prafrraa af BrIUsb IndIn. 
t. AUnntIa Talapra^ 
A ImproTcmaataio Brida* BnlMing, Aa 
7. PlaHonUon of tba Panda 
A Aremga Prioaa of Corn. 

rnnT ii. 
A Abatraata af PuMla AoU 

lA Abatraata of Porliamanlary Doanmanta 
11. Cbroniala of the SsaUon of ParlUmani IMt. 
lA Prirata BilU of tba latsion of ParlUMonl, IMA 
11 Pnhllo P tiUooa 188t. 
lA Arebitaotnra and Pnblla lanroramanta (vlth Woodanta', 
lA Cbroniala of Ooeorreneaa, IMA 
lA Naerol^rnl Tabla uf Litornry Kan. AfUata, Aa 
17. Tba Cloaa of tba War. 

Lote<.n I Knicbt and C<*. 80 Pleat itiaat; nnd sold by al 

LACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE, 
for Doaambar. 18SA Na CCOCXCIV. PrlaaSatA 

ConTBSTa 
A Raeant CsniMUoa af aa OpbUi>NattA 
Our Indian Eaapira 
Tbs Atbnllani; or, tba Tbraa Otfta—Part JIL Tbs Atbnllafii or, tba Tbrt 
RaspsetabUltir.—A Dlnlogna 
Drad. 
Tha Enfltib EoelaaiasUanl Oonrta. 
TIm Foo4 of IsoodoD. 
Tba PolUianl LnU, nod wbnt will Break it 

wmiaia Blaakvood and Iona, Edlnbunth and Landao, 

foLBURN’S nIcW MONTHLY 
’ MAOAXINB. Bditad by W. HannisoB AiBawaarn, Eaq. 

CaBTBBTS ran DioiMnin No. COCCXXXIL 
Adrantnra in tha Aretia Haginna 
Jana DUon. By tba Antbor of' Aablay.' 
Anna af Biittnay. By Sir Nnthnnial. 
NaV'Yenr Prooptetf and Party PoUtlaa By Cyras Bedding. 
Jothus Tubtaa By E. P. Rovaali 
History of tba Nrvspapar Praia By Alexander Andrava 
Onr Bntoban’ Bill. 

AND ENOLISH PRINCESSES OONNEOTID WITH THE 
RNQAL SUCCESSION. 

Bj Asnbi Stecikland. 
OONTDfUINO THE UFX OF MARY NTUABT. 

Tba rlehnsas and nbnndaaaa of ttia nintarlnl, sapaaialty iba 
ranilts of Uia raaant dlaaorarlas. bars rtndtrad It nsaaaanry ta 
axaaad tha llmlU at trot protvaad fcr Uils biography, vbtob viU 
bt eoDolnded in tba next rolnma 

Tola I to T May ba had, pries Kb. Sd. aaah. 
WiUiam Blackwood and Sons, Edinbargh and London. 

In t Tols. Inrga Sva, with navnrda afSOO Nngnrii^ priaa H. 
baif.bomid, 

THE BOOK OF TEE TARTU. 
Bj Hbnkt Stepnees, F.IL8.B. 

“ Tho bast prnotlani bask I haro ortr mat with.**—Prafcssor 
Jahnstoa. 

* One af tka aaaiplatest warka on agrianUars af vklab onr 
IlftteWMAanvA snten laanM^ »_A Ml^an lAnann^l 

F)B travelling, Messrs NICOLL Tba Cloaa of the war. ^ V I 
bararaaanriy raslatarad an Inratitlon for a railway rug or I^ndijn: •^“*f**L*“J^®i,*^TJ*** •***•*! ** 

earriagt wrapper, ^a tnranUaa aanalata af tba nasal raiWar Boobaallan In tha United Xlngoom, ___ 
vrnpprr, with Iba addition af aararinaf fcr the fcrt, abapad na . r me * ar *^ tamm 
•liopara TImm anrta balng lined with fcr form n moat aSaa- ^I^HE followins ALMANACKS TOT 1857 
tnal protaaUon frem aold, wl'hant nddlnn aantarially to fca alia | pDBLfSHED by the COMPANY of STATIONERS, an 

A SwtebA Voy V lUtond tb# World. TrnnaUtad by Mn »>«*«»•-Agrlanltnml Qaaatta. 

of (bo wrappor.—lit, IIA HI. IM, Regent atraat, and M Corn- 
hill, Tionte'. 

‘P^ATT-DE.VIjS, Imperial Gallon, 16s.— 
Ha OkrmiasI AnalrUanad tha raoimmandatioa af tha faenlty, 

eooSrni^ hr tha exprrianaa of sararal thooaaad apprarinc ena- 
tooMin, bars damonatratad thta brandy to ba wKhant nridltr, 
tad eanaannmtly more eonganlal ta tha atomaah than tba moat 
aosUy prMiietfona of Pranea. Tha aan d*-rie may ba had (aithar 
pate or brown) In Praoeh bottle*. Sta. per doaan, bottlaa Inelndad 
.-wtr aaenraly paabad In n enaafer'be aonatry, SSa—HENRY 
BRETT and CO. Old Pnrnirnlh UlaUllary, Holborn._ 

Dressing cases.—At Mr mechfs 
ESTABLISHMENTS, Ill Repent itreet, 4 Leadenhnit 

■tieet. and Oryatal Palaae, are EXHIBITED tha FINEST 
SPECIMENS of BRITISH MANUFACTUHES, In dremlng- 
easw. work-boxes, vritinx-eaasa, drasalnx-bags, and other artlcM 
af nUIity or laxary, anltahla for prasantotlon. A separata 
departaant fcr poplar mnobt manufcetaras and bngatalle tnblao 
Table anUarr, raxora, lelstori, pan-knlras, itmpa, paata, Ao 
Shlpplw ordan axao'ilsd. The same prtoes obargad at all tba 
Eitaollshmanlo_ 

T3ARTRIDGE and COZENS’, No. 1 

NOW READY, and may ba knd af nil BooksaUan and Stntionen 
in town and as'intryi 

CLEKOYMAN'S ALMANACK, fc. td. aawad. 
CLERICAL ALMANACK. Id. tawad. 
KNOl.ISHMAN’d and FAMILY ALMANACK, la. aawad. 
PRANCId MOORE’S ALMANACK, ENLAKQED. td. 
OAHDENEHM ALMANACK 1o eawad. 
OOLDSNITH’S ALMANACK for tba POCKET, td. aawad. 
LADTS and OENTLSMAH’S DIARY, KNLABOED. 

Is. 4d. 
LONDON SHBET ALMANACK, with a View af tba New 

Bridxe at Chalaea. td. an oordboarA 
MOORE’S ALMANACK IMPROYED. Id. sawed. 
PARTRIDGE’S ALMANACK, td. aawad. 

Bnehby. 
lifts 

Social Life in Past Cantnriea. 
Aa Italian bkstah. By Flarantin. 

Chapnun and Hall, III Plcondtlly. 
%* Sold by all Booksallen and Nawtman. 

[B DUBlTn UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE, 
No. CCLZZXVIIL Daeambor, IIM. Priaa So M. 

ConrsKTf. 
Onr PaiiUanl lUlatiaM with ParUa. 
Tba Rida* nod Rarrria* of Mr JBsop Rntilh. 
John Tviller, Cbopo lY, V, nnd VI. 
Slorary. 
Tha Fortaaas of Olanaora, Cbnpo ZZXTIII, XXXIZ, 

and XL. , 
Biogrnpbienl Skatebaa;—Tolmn. 
Tba Doator of Pbiloaopby, Cbnpo I and IL 
Onr Antipodaan NaigbDonro 

DnbUn : Hodgas. Smith, and Co. It4 Grafton atraat : Hnrat 
STATIONBKd* ALMANACK; on n Inrga skast, with 0 aid BUteatt, London; llanalas, Edinburgh; and sold by oil 

View of Walllngten College, Sandkorai 
VESTRY SHEET ALMANACK, td. 
WING’S SHEET ALMAN \CK. 8d. 
COUNTY ALMANACKS ; with rariona nsefol Tables, par* 

tlsnlarly adapted to eash County. Id each. 
Pnbllshcd by J. GreenhiU, at Stationers’ hall, London. 

The CAMPAIGN in the CRIMEA.— 
Tlili day is published, VoL II, an IlUtorical Skrtch, by 

Gionox BnAcax nbcrt, ncoomparied by Forty-one Platea from 
I Chaneerr lane, Fleet atreet and, is the CHEAPEST Drnwliin Uken o n the Spot by WitLiAa Sinriox. Sue, royal 

BOUSE for PAPER, ENVELOPES, bo. Ueefnl cream-lnid 8ro. Price, elagatitlr bound, lls. or nolanrad, 41a. 
note, 6 quire* for <td. ; ea|>er think ditto, I qiiiraa for lo ; Paul and Dominie Colnaghi and Co. 13 and It Pallmall Eait, 
lunerflnaeteam-Iald athaidra etiyelopac, 6<L par ittO; large blue PublUbera to her Majeatr._ 
nfcea anvalapaa, 4a. td. per 1,000; latter paper, 4a. Id. par ream. 
Partridaa and Coaena* nav paner mada from straw, ?s. Id. par 
ream. TbaCarraapandenae ateal pan (naSaxihteaan qnllli, la 3d. 
per grim Oatnlognna po*t frea. Orders ersr loa aarriacs paid. 

the 
1 • PR 

BANK of LONDON and NATIONAL 

II7E8T of SCOTLAND MAGAZINE and 
VY BEYIEW. PnicB Ona SniLLiNe. MswSsaiu. 

CoxTSNTS or No. lit, ron DsoinBan 
I. Liraa of the Scottish Jndgas.—No^ II. Parbes of 

Culioden. 
II. Master Martin, tha Cooper of Norembarg, and bis 

Workmsn. 
III. ' Oairard’s Hurst ;* or, the * Find and tbs Finish.’ 
lY. ShakspearehS.innets.—*To whom wers tbsy nddnesedF 
y. Field Spurt* in tbtir Higher Aspeetsi 

VI. The Literary Limners of To-Day—Sarionsi 
VII. Mr Thaokaray in Ulasgav. 

Olasfowt Thomas Murrar and Son. Edinburgh: John 
Hsnatat. London 1 Arthur Hall and Ca. 

PROVINCIAL INSCRANCB ASSOCIATION are prs- 
|wr grsm. (Walwm pyt frH. ^dew otm »a ««la^ p^. antartaln applieatioas from rsapeetabla parties for 

^ COZENS. Mannfcetnring Sta- E^aNS ou real or otbir approyed aaenrity in oonnsxlon with 
_ life amuranec. 

/OVERLAND ROUTE-STEAM to * Thre.dnawiie*?rIlL”” aoo^rj. 

and *oHiENTAL”*8TRAW^VATm\TioN*'^^ ^PHE CITY BANK Bre DOW allowing »t the 
*V"?trwT nw* '**• • P*'’ P*' «»>“'« ^or money lodged on deposit 

—••••«»• per cant below the present Bank orEnxInnd rat^f 
'*^?‘*nur’wf <U*«»unt.^headneedla itraet, London, Not. Ilf, 1^54. 

Sentbampianontha 4th andlOtbof trary monthiandforCUINA A J WHITE Manaaar 
and tha ^ATTS by thasa of tba 4th af tha manth. -- 

By tba same Anthor, 
A CATECHISM of PRACTICAL AGRICUL. 

TUREi With natnarona EngimrioDi on Wood, pries 

rPHE YE8TER DEEP LAND-CULTURE, 
JL With Ennarings. pries 4a. 8d. 

William BiMkwood and Sons. Edinburgh nnd Itoodon, 

Complete in 3 rols- 

PROFESSOR JOHNSTON’S 

CHEUISTBT OF COMMON 
LIFE. 

WHh nnmarens Engrnrings en Wood, priaa lla M. 

J'^'^P^Prton’abookisabeokfortbapaopW: there ic hardly 
or a principle that it would not te for tba bmflt of tba 

riabcat aa well aa the poorest to know.**—Athensiam. 
William Blackwood and Sans, Ediabnigb nnd London. 

Thia day is published, priaa la pp. 310, 

ADVANCED TEXT-BOOK OF 
GEOLOGY, 

DESCRIPTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL. 

Bjr David Paob, F.Q.8. 
With Engraylngs, and a Glossary of Tarma. 

LaMy pnbliihad, by tba same Author, 

TNTRODUCTORY TEXT-BOOK of 
X QROLOGY. Saaond Sditian. with Engraringa, priaa la U. 

** Of lata it baa not ofteu been onr good furtnna to axamina a 

and tha nRATTS by thw of tba 4th af tha month. 

iiteabVn‘TrJ;riJ?itei.*S?^^ n^MASKS for CURTAINS.—Five large 
-- ' -— 1-7 tela quite na cheap as tbs Tabarat Damaaka w*-ra 
TITEST-ENDofLONDON and CRYSTAL width m -so* - la lid. andteitAayard. 
Yt FAL40E RAILW tY, opanlng from WANDSWORTH RAnaatf.B/lanDova ti,—.a. 

I Ofcaaa It 
nlbamptan. 

ERASER'S MAGAZINE for DECEMBER, LalUy pnbliihad, by tba nnaa Author, 

TNTBODUCTORT TEXT-BOOK of 
Profeaearial Etect ona A OROLOGY. Saaond Sditian. with Engraringa prtea la U. 
The Frienda An Episode of Italian Lite. ** Of late it baa not ofteu been onr good furtnna ta agamina n 
Sketobes an the North Const. By n Nntaralial No. TI text-book on seienoe of whleh va could express an opinion aa 

and Last—Tka Fauna af tba Frost. antirelT fa*ourabla”—AthsDseam. 
Pauli’S History af England William Blaakwoad and Sons, Edinburgb and Landan. 
Tba Night Mail Train in India. — -. ■ ... — , — , - . ■ 
The Munimant Chamber at Laaaly Pinas. OfD aDfiiiTnarTt aTTanarra 
Some Talk about Scotch Paeuliaritiaa. AH.L/U1BAL17 ALISOWTJ 

wS%VrS,*^"?iri'i".lr-u.tkn.w. HISTORY OF EUROPE. 
Oleaninga from Ubland By T. Westwood. _ —om, 
Tha Deuiaon Case. A Latter ta tba Editor from tba Ker. Vr®* tbs Conunanaamant of tbe Frtneh BsTolnUan in 1781 to 

P. O. Manrieei tba BntUa of Waterloo. 

VV FAL40E RAILWtY. opening from WANDSWORTH 
COMMON to tbe JUNCTION with tba BRIGHTON RAIL¬ 
WAY at tba CRYSTAL PALACB. Meekm. a.Td ^ B 

Commnniention f..r Wand*worth. Baibarn, gfrsatbam. and JVid’a ten 
Lower Norwood with tha Olty and the CrysUI Palaae. mrnlrai a inn. 

Oa nnd nTarfha 14 of Daoember Trains will ran beivten tha -r-u nT;<XT/-irT xx/mai? 
Ttmparar* StuHon atWandeworthoomman ani London bridge. Lj'tViiiMUcl iutlUci 
in aawneation with tba praeent Orystai Palam aerrisa of the X newest patterns • f tba p 

Single „ 
BRUSSELS OARPKTS, best tkrse threads. Two largs lots, 

at la. 4td. and 3a Id. a yard. Una-fonrth lem than u«n*l prices. 
L’harlea Meakiug aud Co. Brook-Housa,Ul .and 141 HaUan, 

RENCH MODERATOR LAMPS—The 

Brighton Company, stopping at tha Ciyslnl Pnlnaa and inter- Co. bars eompl 
madinte stnfians aa under, *is :— 

ratterns • f tba present aaason—Deane, Dray, and 
Meted an extenslTc nnd aholes nmortment of these 

Lamps—Bronie from fc. 6d. to S. China from lla to 7L 7a eaeb. 
Laadon—7.U1, K AH, lO.li^ lAM, 1L40,13.40, 1.W, 3.4A | Engrariogs with prioaa frao per post. Pure Colsa Oil for tba 

3.41, AM, Alt. All. 7 abora Lam|>a at the lowast market prioa, delirered in London or 
Aytfce, Wanteveftb—AM, A48. 18.10^ lOAt, ILM, lAW, 1.3D, I tha iuburlw periodically or on receipt of letter order. Deans, 

ASA AIA 4.30, AIA AIO. A58. r.»A 
Lsara Waadswnrth-4.10, llA AM, USD, 11.U, ILIi, 13.43, 

L4i A4> A4> 4Ja.AS8.A4S 744. 
Arrtea,’Lofidaa-l. IM. IA3A ILIA Ut. H*. LIA tJA 3-3a 

ASA 8 M. A3A T.SA ASA 
Analisattona fcr liasin Tiakats ta ba mada at tha oAcas of 

tbs Brighina Railway Camaane, Txmten Bridga 
Be nedar, EDWARD BELLAMY, Saeiatory. 

Orssham Honsa, OM Broad street Noe. Si, I88A 

Dray, and Co. (opening to the Monament), London bridge, 
_Eatabliabad A.D. 1700. 

VENTILATING STOVES! SUSPENSION 
Y 8TOTB8 I Appraead by Thanaanda af Paruhnaata, nnd 

rsaommandad na tka two Best, Ohanpast, mo4 Haalthe, and 
SancMmiaal fcr Oharrbsa, Chapete, HiUla, Seboola, Warsnonam, 

P. O. Manriea 
Polities, Foreign and Domestic. 
Index. 

London ; John W. Parker and Son. West Strand._ 
Pnbliabed this day, priaaka. 6d. 

'OURNAL of the STATISTICAL SOCIETY 
far PEOEMBEE. 

Oa«TSim: 
L Lord Stanley’s Opening Addrcm ta tha Saatton of 

Eeonomia Scienaa and 8tatistlea af tba Britiab A/P 
Buciation., 

A Mr Hunt, on tha Mining Industry of tha Kingdom 
(eoncludsd.) 

A Mr Htndrike, an Oorarnmaot AnnnlUsf. 

Library Editisa, in 14 rels. damy 8va Partrnlta AIO 10 I 
Crown tea, SO eols. .060 
PaapU’s Bdltisn, IS eels, riamle ^nted in doable 

aolumna, SI. 8s. and Indtx Tolomn, Sa. 
WiUiam Blaakvaad and Bons, Edinburgh nnd Laadan. 

AN ILLUSTRATED EDITION OP 

THE COURSE OF TIME, 
A POEM. 

By Robert Pollok, A.M. 
4. Mr Lumley’s Report oa the Congrts de Bianfaisanca at T>»« Iteoignsby Birkat Foster, John TonnieI,and John R. Clayton. 

Brussel-. Bogrbfed bj Rdmumd Eyana DalubI) Brotbin, 
i. Misoellnnsn. anwaw ke 
A lodtx to Yol 19 VMKS9| OfcUo 

London: John W. Parker and Son. 44* West Strand. . *«» oSMts tro, tlsgnntly bound in riotb, 
-tri.„ .v— w,.i—r.——- Or In morooeo, by Hatbat, prise Stsi To ba pabMabid oa 

AKT-JUUENaL. VOL. II. NIW 8E1UK8._ Biinrtne.lHb of Daoember. 
ABT-JOUENAL for DECEMBER, WilUnm Blnek^r^Yid Boa., BSSburgh and Loadon. Beacdar. ^ "'EILW^Ai^ BELLAMY. Saeiatorr Booaemiml fcr Oharrbee, Chapels, Halls, Schools, Warabonam, 'T^HE ART-JOURNAL foF DECEMBER,! WiUiam Blackwood sad Boas, Edinburgh aad Loadon. 

Orsaham Honaa, OM Broad street Nor Si, I88A Ormnhmya. BadroocM Llbrai^ be. Pruep^sm with 1 prioe fc. «d. complete* the Second Volume of tba New | wnway nw mne Airwnnn r** .nr ara . rta P" !><>•» DBAN^ DBAY.o^TO. StemiUmt.. ierici.*^ The Royal Platurea angraeed in it nra-Van Dyck’S NOVEL. BT THK AUTHOR W’TOABA; OB. BDAVK 
DENT, 61 STRAND. And 34 and 35 Ironmougary and rnrni.bing Wasahonsa, Louden Bridga. Childrau of Chnriet I;’and Htrtog’a ’ OnprL* Tbe Banlptura- 

• Barnl Bxshnnga, Ohroaomstar. WataA aud Cloak FOR GwNTLEMEN. plate la from Debay’s ’ First Cradle.’ rrirriP i!rr\a?A oSid o v * aU 4 aU.— 
Makar, by Appointment to the Qusan and Prinaa Albert, sole 'BfFQQRQ NlCOf f amiilnv tha RP9T Tbe literary eontributloas inelnda pnpera anTba Monks 'I'UJ!* UIaU jylUflAoilbniX. UT tD6 ATltilOT 

Price, sent post fcae. DBAN R. DRAT, 

Makar, by Appointment to the Qusan and Prinaa Albert, sole 
snceaaaor to tbs late B. J. Dent in aU his patent rigbtsaud huei- 
nem at tba abora shops, and tba Clock and Oompnm Factoiy ni 

Messrs NICOLL employ the BEST rfXMiddiJ 
TALENT and MATERIALS to ba met vith in England, ‘Lord of the Ii 

plate ta from Debay’s * Firat Oradlc.* 
Tbs literary contributions ineluda papers on 

Ages,’ by tbe Rer. E L. Cutto, iUnatrated 

SomcTsst wharf, Maker of Cbronomstera, Wntohee, Ariroaomiml, ^ W. Fairholt, lUuetTAted; ’ Tbs Dresden Gallery Poetical and 
Tunat nnd other Oloeks, IMpleidesaopec, and Pntmt Ships’ Com- _ A*'*'^*® SLEEVE CAPE, Waterproof, yat arnpornbl^ ONE Artistic Coueeptioas of Death ;’ ‘ Snggastieoa of Subject ta the 
pamm. used on board her Maleety*a Yacht Ladies’gold watohm, OUINKA. Student in Art‘ Expandiiura aa Public W.rki in Londau and_ 
SgulMaaiOaBtteman’tllgnlnaasi atrongaUrarlarorwatahm. SJSRI'I’S ’Art in the United Suteo;’‘ Thai Orywal Palace’ll ina- CJ Y 
8L fc.____ ^ ^ NITOLLW GUINEA TROWSEHS and HALF-GUINEA tratad ;* JIalgian Sculpture in tha Crystal PuIassj* * Paul Pain- i. 

PRKBMBDAL.PABISEHXIBITI0N.188A B8TIMATB8 gieao fcr MlUtnry Unlforma, Tantb# Otethlng, b^bi •“?*•»** In Art- aaufcetara,’ q 

“utfTTt^iyt^jr^OBNT STRBBT.andllOORNHILL Vjn^^O®-1» PatarnaaUr row. London; mu. Ml By^ll^ _ 

blen^Bair Bra^ ImpwSad Plaah and^otb ^aab^wi ^OAL—GREAT^NUTrrTTETtfJ RAIL- H A M B E JOURNAL 

ok>ATs"IrS2St'rj;lS?b?i.VY^^^^^^ C 2pOPULARL^|RATU^SCIENC..«dAET*. A , 

-.- pj-nu day la paMiabad, In I raia lie. 
i:-’Tha Monks T^HE OIJ> MONASTERY. By the Author 
ariratad:8wUJ L of * Clara; ar, Slara Lifa ta Europe.* Adapad by Lady 
-Palntera,’ by F Wauaca 

PRKB MBDAL. PARIS EHXIBITION. 188A 

biajyjS?BJSaMTiSSlJSMVitb^^^ poAL.—great^orthern rail: 
^ OOMPANT.-On nnd from this date, tba PRICES 

COALS brought fc London by this Railway wllf ba aa fcllovs 
^?***?***y dlrtsteaa ef tba Tsatb aod eisan t^^ tdalirerad within Ira milm of tba NUUoali— 

moat sOTSlnnlly, tha bauanerar sanas loose. M., &, and Oa PROM THB BOITTH TOBfKgHIRB (JOAL-PIBLD 
are aa)a makars of tha Oatmeal aad Onmpbar a nd Orria buotu TumuHinn uuAie-riai.o. 
moa* Boagsi asM ra mniam (Muriag Miair names aad nddrami at HGua«ouAi*.i 
Id. anab ; af Matanlfc’a nelabraM Alkalina Taatb Powder, la. BmrMlsy___ 
I>«f 5®*-, ■•I® *•* Ml Oifasd aifcst Sad Dodwortbl.-- 
and Srd daaaa vsri fcom Hollae str^ Landan. Roth wall Bnigb_—_... 
— — — - . _ __ _ _ _ Silk^na..... 
■OREIDKNBAOH’S Concentrated ESSENCE - n a 

WOODVIOLBT POMADB/prissUid. n*wu> BTKAM OH g 
AMANDINB POR THB AaNDS, priaa In Id. - 
LBTTucB SOAP, priaa te. ^oLh 

BmBIDBNBACR’S BOSPHORUS BOUQUET, from tba 

FROM THE SOUTH TOinCSHIRB OOAL-PIBLD. 

HOUSE COAL. SCEEBNEa s. A*' 
■arnriay.—--—--- IS 0 
Dodwortbl,.. II I 
Rothvall Bnigb M S 
Silkstona....      Si 0 

PROM THE OUUNTT OP DURHAM. 

STEAM OH PURNAOB OOAb. 
Hartley ____................_......__ iT | 
Barnsley- It • 

Cash to ba imid on giring tbs orlar, or on dalirary. 
BRIIDBNBACH’S BOSPtfOKUS BOUQUET, from tba One^ltaeSL te- 

-y^yaf Sweet Watara.-near OoBStnaUnopl^prlc:i Is. td. baSSSd Sri^SCTffcm t^e oSlj DlSAr.A*thlSMJtfciiL^^ 
PUBB COLD CREAM SOAP. Sold in pnskafc tkrm and six- 

Madaanl, by ffB^danbaoh, 187. The oSte^tL l4 fc LoiX^br t^ 
—--'****•__I_Northern Railway are at Kiai^s erase and at Hriloway. and 
•ft < bftn MILNER’S HOLDFAST and betaken, in ordering Oonl, to addre*s—“ Mr 

W aiiu5 a , "^7 7.. . Herbert Cbarke, Sola Agent fcr tka Iteio af donl brought to Lon- 
_SAFES (non-oonduaUiy aiM don by tba Grant Northern Hailway.” either at Kl^s .mat or 

J***.”?^?°*®.y*^,.******' ^nnSrnpla Holloway, acoerdlng ta the lawxliaity of tho writarli addrom to 
‘?’**’*^ *¥ “*•‘2 thoro«>aotl*adop8la;orU J. R. MOWATT. Samatary. 

_King’^ar«m8tatlmi.LmHl*n.MtbNoTemb.r.l.M. 

PHoiHit (iiiriSAPE WORKS. LIVERPOOL. ^pHK MEDICAL BATH 8._ 
**»_• gbow-rooma. 1 Dr EREEN'S, 40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, 

at?!!, (bto Maorgata Tbeao Batb. comprise tboe. af aimpte Vapour, Snlph.r, Chlo- 
siiaai, city. Utrenlnrslfco by poei rine. Marcurlal, and ether madtontad fcrmaT tboy nra rooom- 
-i-w * Qv“na ATUQ—nw •' t--—--, ' ■ mended by tha Prnfcmlen with great aaeaeas, both as a haaltb- 
M l^tlAlnO, CDRlse Lounges, Settees, preaerring rasourca, and also na an exeaUant madlanl agent in 
^ Oonrarmaionea, Sofcs. b& of the most olagnnt and Inxn- Um ••f® of diasaac. 
”*®®fc*»«. sinBsd by Pranalw Oariun, and EngUab workman. ®W®<te7 of tLam Baths is ramarknbly shown in gont, rhan- 
Bn^or ublnat nod Upbolstofy Furnltara. Badateada. ntotism. dlaeaaoa of tba akin, nnd in rarlons congmiad, ar other- 
BwWng, ^imney Glassoa, CeaaeU aad BraekH Tnblm, Oar- disturbed oooditions ef tba dige^ra or other Internal 
"■^M^Fabries fcr CurtsdnaChlntaca, splendid nav dsal^ in <wgaas and af Iba narrons system; bancs thalr ntlUty la tbosa 
wp^ ba. — PorohaasTs bafcra deelding alaawliara. Jianld oemplainto wbiab are canssguant on irragoUr. stew, ar t^id 
- * I *!? o^MtRra Show Roams nod PurnRnre OaUerias wbiab ootion af tba gaaarnl Infcrnal functions; as partial states af tba 
rara test aolnrgad ta danbla thalr former extant, and nsa otasatation. aostiea bovsls, anxirtr, insuAcient tssroiss, talUi- 

wiTuiit BKtavomrRPn a a mna / . a.-. nvrOftlT VlftTKi, OOlf 
.. - ■ SAFES (Don-^nduaUM aiM don by tba Qrant Northern Railway.” aiti 

*b®. Quadruple Holloway, acoording fc tha proximity of 
“*•‘2 th.ra«>aotl*ad.p^;orU J. R. M 

S^li25Jl'1ud“ri^ _Kin«’r«««8tatlmi.LmHl*n.tatbNoe 
MIInERW PHOIHlt (illriSAFE WORKS, LIVERPOOL, fpHK MEDICAL 

- ,5**®^:*?-?®’ -I i>r green’s, to great marli 
at?!iL (bto Maorgata These Batb. comprise tboe. af aimpla 1 
atraat, city. Wroninrslfca by posi MereurUL and ether medleatad fei 

"f* vnamnar gurnitnro, tba moot axtimardtnnrr 
^-y*^**.*.*?* rariaty tear aabmlUad for pnblla taspaetlmw 

{•jMJHMdafoll tba anaoyanaa of dalnsira -lUmaiis. ar af 

tha kkin, nod rarious other foaliiM daatrncUra at aom- laUars. 
it not found in onr entalognas of dtiinss -— 

Yiitns nnd Co. tt PafcrnaaUr row, London; nnd nU Boakaellara. 

Priee hpL CHAMBER 8*8 JOURNAL 
of POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ud ARTS. 

Part XXXY.-Ocoambar, 18M. 
COXTBXTS. 

the Qusan’k Oonsoianaa. . ., „ . « . 
Piacicaltura: n Yistt fc tba SlormentBald Snlman Braod- 

iDg.Pondt. _ . 
Tba Leap from tba Main Britaks: n T^r 
Amnaamsata of tba Mob.—Saaond Artiola, 
Tba AeeUmation Saaiaty. 
Tha Oraen Dragon of Sydsnbnm 
Poem—Tbs Nlgbtiugafc. 
Tba Drama nnoar DiAeultiesL 
About Barbers, 
SoaUl Tyrnauias* 
Setaoea—Its Paeiliaa and Proipaeta 
The Wiahing-Gate: a Tnlc 
A bliae af Horta, Ma’am I 
Praueh and English Farminit 
Poetry and Miscellanea. 
Murder and (ba Miari'ieopa. 
Tbe Raphael of Genoa: a Tale. 
The Latait Promioa of tbs Iron Ago. 

, Tbe Draaaaiis Oai.sirahip aud tba rrosoribad Plnys. 
Life at the Sea-sids. 
Hew We Build in London- 
Poetra aad Mlncellnnan. 
Tba Italian CaM and OonranMlona. 
A New Kind of Baby. 
Study of Words—History in Names. 
Miss Klmba’s Dtari. 
Oasaatonnl Notes: Qarmnn Toast—Bog-Butter. 
Tbe Story af an Anaiant Mariner'a First Lart. 
lufluence of Occupation sa HcnltJ. 
Poetry aad Misosilanen, 
A Wilderness of WUd-Dualu. 
A Ilarlequiundn. 
Guinra-Meu, 
The American Crisis. 
A TradiUoa of Ketharkitbs. 
Tba Month: Sciaoae nad Aria. 
Poem—The Fifth of NoTsmber. 

We ftid &• Cbftmbcn, Londou Mtd fidiftburgh; ftod ftU Book* 

Loadon: Riabard Bentley, New Barllngtoa street. 

'JusTr^j, ta i rols. Sis. ^ SYDNEY FIELDING. The Domestic 
Uistaryof nOantlemaa who aeread ndar their Mrieatiaa 

George the Fourth aad WiUiam the Fourth. By Eovin Knags. 
London : Riobnrd Bentley, Nav Bnrlingtaa atraat. 

How rendy^ crown Its. prise fa. aloib, 
MEDiAyAL PHILOSOPHY: A TREATISE of MORAL and 

MbtAPHTSICAL philosophy, from tba Tanrth 
to tbe Twelfth Centary. By Pnxvsnica D. Mauuon, 
M.A. Cbnplniu of Linaoink Inn. 

j,oi>don and Glaagow ; Blehard Grlffln and Company. 

Just pabUakad, S rota port Jfn, i;I®« ^ . The grounds and objects of 
RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE t n Series af Lettara 

add rasaad to n Young Man inn state of Indaeislca. By Joan 

* Lwdon ; E. T. WhitSeld. 178 StranA 

Ninetsanth Edltloiw in Sto, 14a. BROWFS philosophy of the MIND. 
with n Pertrait and Memoir b* tha lata Rar. Dr Wnaan. 

BROWN’S PHILOSOPHY, New Library 
EdiUon, in 4 rata 8ro. wHb Portrait nnd Memoir, prise U, Ita. 

•• An ioeatimabla hook.”—Dr Parr. _ 
BROWN’S LECTURES on ETHICS, with Pri- 

fcoa by Dr Caai.Mxn4. Port 8»o, 6s. . „ , . 
a' nad C. Blnok, Ediuborgb. Longman and Co. London._ 

ME HARVEY ON DEAFNESS. 
Saaond Edition, jart pabllabed, pries ts 84. by part Sa Sd., 

rpHE EAR in HEALTH and DISEASE. 
JL With Remark* on the PraTention of Daafnam 

By WiiLiAW HaaTtT,F.B.O.S. Surgaan to tba Koyal Diapaa- 
snry for Diaansai of tbs Ear. 

Alto, priaa in 

On rheumatism, GOUT, and NEU- 
RALOIO HEADACHE, ta aaansxion with DEAFNESS and 
NOISES in tba EAR. _ ^ 

L*»n<to*i: H. Renabawa, SM Sirnstd. 

in oouria of publioatlan, priaa Sa anab, a Sariao of 
■PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS 
X af LIVING CELEBRITIB& Br Maou. nad Pw.r- 
nwAnn. WRk nptwaprinte Biagraphiaal Nrttean. 

The Dtaembar Number teatsiM i— 
Profoamg GRA.HAM. M.A. F.R.S. 

Alrsndy nabllshed 
Na. 1. eontatatag FROFESeOROWENJ.RS. te 

i!:l: : SS.SS?%W.!f#o'#.'‘tS«. 

S:i : 
Bat. „ B. H. RAILT. Esg.. XA. . __ 

fcrt, but not found in onr entalognas of dtisass 
In aU tbs foretmlngaBsettons,whantaksa ndrimdiy.tbs Baths 

offer a wall-tasted restoiatlrc. They hare bean in ooostant opa- 
ratioo siaaa 1831 aod nra thus notioad in tba * Madiaal aad C». 

jbtn adrtedlT. the Beth* — Nov isody, priaa ‘ta Sd. 
f®l!*' T^I^CH’S POCKET-BOOK for 1857, 
** •®* Mtdical aad Chi- X altb a Ooloured Plate iDramlng for tba ball In 18»7L by 
aan tsrtify tbrt Dr Green’s Ebsrariags by Joan Lasca 

-®* ** *• Brad burr and Erana. 11 BoaTerte strsrt._ 

Mabamar W*4umSi*.*S!k ®}f*“S-r«*«»Cbaiw, lla sash; 1 Dr Groan baa radnaad the priaa as low aa W aami 
•tew^^VaSdiaBJ^L^JII!?*^^^ 1 "•■‘nlrtrrtlon oi’ them. 

*^5tea^oar*; ^•basted Otaam. tba addrsm U 41 Great Marlborough atraat 

JSuu plNMEL^^p2^u5i!&*“Affi& fcr 5!!; H 
XV IRT imparts a dsHghtfcl ssant to paabrt ba^ sard Aia 

I, right saaca. daks, ba. and forma an elegant prassnt ta frisart at banu Ba. A „ B. H • W M •toerio^ T*?®**** ***£ “or*®* »• «l Oraat Martboreugb atraat, right aaaes, daks, ba: and forma in elegant praaant ta frtands at bams Hal, jg. w. --- 

1 liSii'lltatrtwrti'iffi^^^ * 
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THE EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 29, 1856. 
Oomnr wiBw, SAiiOTn ivrABi. 

Komts SAUjNi}E&S & OTLiiiY’R 
THE LATE SIR JOHN MAI.COLM. BOOKS FOR PRESENTS. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Now rmij, ia 1 rola. Ifo, with Portrait, 

THE LITE AND COBKESPONDENCE Prioo 9b. oloth. 

VNW NOVEXf. 

FAIR OAES; 
OR, TUB EXPBRIRIfCBS OF ARNOLD 

03B0RNB, M.D. 
Bj Maa Ltob. [Nearly ready, 

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR JOHN MALCOLM, G.C.B. 
LATE ENVOY TO PERSU, AND GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY. 

.TENNYSON’S POEMS. 
Tewth BdiMea. 

PBOX DNFTTBLlSniS LUTTIBS AND JOTTANALO. 

Prioo la. oloth. 

TENNYSON’S PRINCESS: 

OAPTAIN OURLlNa-S NSW NOTED. 

EDITH FRANEHEART: 

By JOHN WILLIAM KAYE, 

Author of ‘Th« Life of Lord Metcalfe,’ ‘The Hiatocy of the War in A^aniatan,' Ac. 

London: Smith, Elder, and Co. 65 Comhill. 

A MSDDST. 
SoTonth Bditloa. 

Prioo lo. oloth, 

TENNYSON’S MAUD 

A NoreL la S rola 
By Carrani Ooauoo, 

Author of *Tho Camp Club in the Crlaaea.’ he. Ao. 
[NoaMy roady. 

m. 

NOW FIRST COLLECTED. 

AND OTHBB POIHS. 
Tooth ThooMod 

Prioo ia oloth. 

Id one larte Tolnme, tro. 

ADSTRAUA, TASMANIA, 
AND NEW ZEALAND; 

With an BMaDISH and COLONIAL DIRBCTOBT, alike 
eaited to Reaiiletita and Tradera. 

By an BooLiaaMaii. 

Erery Colony, City, or Prorlnoe deooribcd in thia werk hai 
been peraonally inipeeted by the Author, who ha* expended a 
very lav amount ot Urn# nod enpltnl ia ita prodnetion. 

[Nearly ready. 
IV. 

.Cxnoa ran SepociaL PATmoeeox or nia MueerT aod 
PaiKoo Alb ht. 

In ona larfo rolome, wittithe Arne betoMfolly eagrared. 

ImmodiaUly, in 8ro, with Bnaerow EngraTiDfi and Waodente, prioo Half-a-Oninan (to be oempleted la wiga* Ytlnnieel 

THE ENTIRE CORRESPONDENCE OF HORACE WALPOLE, 
EARL OF ORFORD. 

With neaiiy 190 new Lettero. The whole now flm dronologioally arranged, and a eopione Index added. 

Edited by PETER CUNNINGHAM, F.S.A. 

London : Richard Bentley. Pablishcr in Ordinary to her Majesty. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Sixth Bditton. 

In 1 Tol. priee We. oloth, 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 

WORKS. 

In • poekat rain prioo tla oloth, 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 

WORKS. 

MR LODGE’S 
PEERAGE AND BARONETAGE 

FOR 1857; 

SUPPLIED TO SUBSCRIBERS GRATIS, ALONG WITH VOLUME XII OP THE • ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 

DISSERTATION SIXTH, 
EXHIBITING A GENERAL VIEW OF THE PROGRESS OF MATHEMATICAL AND 

PHYSICAL ICIENCE, 

Prioo Ifa oloth, 

CAMPBELL’S POETICAL WORKS. 
lUnatrated by W VigMiteo from Dtalgna k TonHB 

CORRECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE NOBILITY, 
[Nearly ready. 

In Authority, Correctnees, and Embelliihmeote this work ii 
entilledto the high place it ooonpiea on the tablet of her Majeety’a 
Palacee and of the Nobility. Nothing oan exoeed the faoility of I 
ita errangemeot or the beauty of ite typofraphy and binding. 

PBINaPALLT PROM 1775 TO 1850. 

In S role, poet Sro. 

DIARY OP TRAVELS IN 
THREE QUARTERS OF THE 

GLOBE. 

By JAMES DAVID FORBES, D.C.L. F.R.S. 
ProfeaMr of Natural Philoeephy intho Uniyerelty of Edinburgh,‘Ae. 

Volume XII of the ‘ Encyclopsedia BritufiDica’ will be ready in a few days. 

Edinburgh: Adam anl Charles Black. 

Prioo fa doth, 

CAMPBELL’S POETICAL WORKS. 
lUnatrated by nuneroae Woodenta. 

Prioe 18a. alotb, • 

ROGERS’S POEMS. 
llloitrated by 7t Yignettoe from deaigna by Toaxia and 

BTsraanai 

LIFE UNDER AN ITALIAN DESPOTISM. 

Priee ith eloth, 

ROGERS’S ITALY. 

By an AcfTnauAi SxrrLca. 

In 1 toL poet Syet 

PAUL FERBOLL: A Tale. 
By the Author of' IX Poeae by Y.' 

The Foarth Bditton. 

VXt. 
NOTICE TO AUTHORS OP PROSE AND POETICAL 

WORKS. 

LORENZO BENONI; 
OR, PASSAGES IN THE LIFE OF AN ITALIAN. 

By the Author ot ‘Doctor Antonio,’ &c. 
Cheap Bditlen, eroim Srn, 3a M. 

Library and IHoetrated Edtione etill in print 

Illnetrated by 59 Yigncitee from detigne by Tunvnn and 
SroTBAnn. 

Priee te eloth, 

ROGERS’S POETICAL WORKS. 
lUnetnted by nnmerona Woodnta 

HOW TO PRINT AND WHEN 
TO PUBLISH. 

“ Worthy to be ranked among contemporary works whose season is the century in which their authors 
liTe,”—Examiner. 

In 9 role, price Ua oloth, 

COLERIDGE’S POETICAL AND 

DRAMATIC WORKS. 

Edinburgh: Tliomas Constable and Ca London: Hamilton, Adams, and Co. 

PBAOTICAL ADVICE to Anthora, Inexperieueed WriteriL 
and Pomeaeoia of Manuaeripta, on the effleient Pnblioation of 
Booke intended for general Cireolation or Priyate Dietribution 
Sent poet free to erden Inotoaittg twelre atampa. 

Yin. 
Second Edliioa. wUh Mapa and PUtei, 

CAMPAIGNING IN KAFFIR 
LAND. 

Pert II, price lOd. leeember 1, 

CHARLES DICKENS, 
A POBTBAIT AND PAPER, APPEAI^ IN THB NEW PART OP THE 

In 1 Tela ptlaa lla ototb. 

HOOD’S POEMS AND POEMS OF 

WIT AND HUMOUR. 

Priee 10a id. aieth. 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE. 
HOOD’S OWN; 

By Carau W. K, Kina Windns’s ‘ Burd HelenFeed’s ‘ Subdued not Conquwed ;* Hughes’s ‘ April Loveand other Engravings' 
Among the nomcroas Contributions is * THE NIGHT BEFORE THE WEDDING,’ a Poem of 168 lines 

by ALEXANDER SMITH, 

OB.LAUOHTBR FROM TEAR TO TEAK. 
lUnatrated by 350 Woodonta 

In 3 ToU. Sro, Map and Platea 

MOUNT LEBANON AND 
INHABITANTS: 

Prlaa Ua alolb, 

KEATS’S POETICAL WORKS. 

National Magazine Company (Limited), 25 Essex street. Strand. With a Memoir by R. M. Miui 
lUnatrated by 130 Woodenta 

A TEN TEARS’ RESIDENCE. 
Bf Oeloael Onvaraiu. 

In poet Sro.with Portrait, 

THE POETICAL WORKS 
OF THE LATE 

A. J. HOLLINGWOBTH; 
WITH A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE AUTHOR. 

Thia day U pnbliehed, foap. 8to, vih Illnatiatioas, priee 3a M. 

M A T 1 E R: 
ITS FORMS AND GOVERNING LAWS. 

By GEORGE DUPLEX. 

Bradbury and Evans, ll Bouverie street. 

Priee lla Math, 

SHAKSPEARE’S DRAMATIC 

WORKS. 
With Remarke on hie Lift and Writinga by Tbomae Caxmu. 

Priee 18a eloth, 

DISRAELI’S CURIOSITIES OF 

LITERATURE. 

Saunders and Otley, Publishers, Conduit street. 
Thia day, Sro, 7a Od. 

Ihertly trill be pnbliehed. In 1 yoL Sya 

IVTODERN ENGLISH LITERATURE: 
LvJ. it, BLEMISHES and DEFECTS. | By Hxxbt H. 

QAMBRIDGE ESSAYS, 1866. 

Buxn, Eeq. PJI.A. 
CoKTXirTf. 

Compoeition. | Blundera | MaDnarinm. | Critieism. | Plagiariim. 
London : Longman, Brotrn, Green, Longmane, and Roberta 

JmA poklislMd. prist 5& 
tJOW to CaItURA and GOVERN 
-aJ. GIBRALTAR. A Vindication of CiyU Ooyerament 
Vinat the attaok. of the ex-Goyernor Sir Robbbt Oabdisib, 
K.C.Rhu in hie aeoret and anlleeneed Report recently pnt 
into oironlation. 
_ Riohardeon Brother., 33 Cornhill. 

ROMAN LAW and LEGAL EDUCATION. By 
H. A. & Mainn, LL.D. late Qneen'a Proftanor orCivULnv, 

Trinity Hall. 
ON ENGLISH ETHNOGRAPHY. By J. W. 

DoxALDeoi^D.D. late PeUov of Trinity CoUegc. 

Recently publiahed la Syn. priee 7e. id. >th, 

AN ESSAY ON INTUITIVE 
morals. 

Priee lOa Sd. etoth. 

Pabt I.—theory of MORALR 

CAPTAIN BASIL HALL’S 

FRAGMENTS OF VOYAGES AND 

TRAVELS. 

•The writer of thia treatiee ably eombata the eyi^m which 
OLD STUDIES and NEW. By John GrOTE, rralyre the law of ethioeinto inUreeter expediency. —Literary 

W^Profeeeor of Moral Phlloeopby, Fellow of Trinity p.rfor«.no.-the work of a ’ 

fnm 4VtA T>TPTTTPirQr^TTTr ttmy<anr« aV. Md lofty mind. Th« ••ntimonU AW AlWAji %•€ .IN TASTE for tho Tlt/IURESOUE among ths onoati. mkHm. *_raiMionian Mcrcnry. 

Edward Moxon, Dover street. 

Thia day, Seoond Edition (Fourth Tbouaandi, ia 8 yo, with 
Portrait and IlluatratioD., lOa 6d. cloth. 

IVfEMOIBS of JOHH KITT6. D.D., 
IVA Editor of ‘The Pictorial Bible,* Author of * Daily Bible 
lUttatratioQi,* ha Ac. ooau>iled ehiefly from hie Joarnala _ 
CoiTeapoodcDoe. Br J. E. RrLa.D, Eeq. With Critical ei 
timatoof Dr Kltto*e Lift and Writinga by Profemor Eaoix 
D.D LL.D. 

Edinburgh : William Oliphant and Bone. London : Hamil 
ton, Adame, and Oo. 

With Critical eo- 
Profeaeor Eaoix, 

__PRCPABING FOR IMMEDIATE PUBLICATION- 

The life and TIMES of EDMUND 
-L RfTBWB B. If A..SWICIIT 

TASTE for the PICTURESQUE among the 
GREEKS By E. M. Con, M.A. Fellow of Trinity &>Ilege. 

THE APOCRYPHAL GOSPELS. By C. J. 
Ellicott, M.A. late Fellow of 8t John’e Collega 

THE PROTESTANT CHURCH and RELIGIOUS 
LIBERTY in PRANCE. By W. H. Wanoianvoii, M.A. 
Trinitr College. 

THE FLY-FISHER and his LIBRARY. By 
H. R. Paagoia, M.A. St John*.. 

THE TEXT ot SHAKESPEARE. By Charles 
Bannaii, D.D. St Peterk. 

COLKRIDGB. By F. J. A. Hort, M.A. FeUow 
of Trinity College. 

Lately pnbliehed, 9yo, 7a 9d. 

and lofty mind. The eentimenU are alwaye eftyatad, aad .fre 
qacitly inbHme."—Caledonian Mcrenry. 

London: John Chapman, 8 King William etreet. Strand, 

In maall Syo, prtae 4a 
A N INQUIRY concerning the Principlee 

XV in the Couatltntton of Hnman NatBre, whieh are the 

Juft pnblifbed, poet 8yo, price Sa W’HAT is TRUTH? or. Revelation itg 
own Nemeria Seoood Bdltloii, rtyleed and ralarg^ 

London : John Chapman, 8 King William etreet. Strand. 

CAUSES of MORAL EVIL. Be a Lavnag, 
Rlyingtoae, Waterloo plaoa 

oL poet 8yo, neatly bound in eloth. prioe 3*. id. 
ESSAY on the PRINCIPLES of 

XR. EDUCATION PHYSIOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED. 
By Caanaae Oolubb, M.D. F.K.R FeUew of the Roy^ OoDaga 

The Twelth Thousand It now ready of 
THE REV. i)R GUT^^^^^^ Pondm., D. N,tt, w. _ 

Winbnrgh: A.STc.^^.^aU Book^^- V^DA^TlS^aaEN,^MARRIED 

IvX and DONE FOB : being the Third a^ OraeUdlng Part 
* Adyentarce of an Oxftra Preehmaa. By CcraaBBT Bbdb, Q X F 0 R D E S S A Y S, 1 8 5 6. poCTLEDQ¥3’’KHAffiKABK. BdiW 

COMPARATIVE MYTHOLOGY. By M.i _—_ 
Mvllkb, M A Taylorean ProfecRor. with Eighteen Illuetratioui by Joho Gilbert. _ fBrwwwy TrTem/\Y»Tr ’ ATTD PA^T 

THE GROWTH of LAWS and USAGES of WAR. HISTORY OF OUR CAT 
By Mobtaov B»Baa RC.L Trinity College. ‘.“f * to defined to bJ A OY) A OT A 

THE RAPHAEL DRAWINGS in the UNIVER- po,^"!* ASP ASIA. 
“*• ^rri‘‘si^;rii:;ViM a child’s story. 

™5o.^?o?MoS^A^orif^' IRELAND. By Bwmi- RAT.«t Pabkbr 
NATIONAL EDUCATION. By Frbd. Tkmplr,----—--- e^Rditioo. UlaBtrated by AmaU Leigh faith. PiIm 

railway LIBBABY-HEW VOLUME. ‘ ' Bemreeth Bad Harrieoa, at B-geat etreet 

BURKM By Tbomas Mac&vigbt. 
London: Chapman nnd Hali* 193 Piccndillfe 

E. Edited 
Joha Gilbert I Leadoat Jemee Blaekwood. Peteeaeater rra. 

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY IN LONDON. 
Now ready, ia 3 yoto. 

■pDITH FRANKHEART; or, the 
Baronet’f Daughter. By CArTAiir^Ci'BLiNa, Author of 

*Tlu RaMi.. • a- ‘The Soldier of Fortune,* Ac. 
SauDdere and Otley. Publiehers, Candait etreet 

Footoeap. tito. pnee 7a ed. eloth, 
__ PROFESSOR FLBSING’S NEW WORK. 

The vocabulary of philo- 
SOPHY, Mental Moral, and Metaphyeioal, with 

and Bkefarenoit; 'for iha ntt of Studanta. By 
wiLUAM Flimimo, D.D. Profaisor of Moral Fbilaopbj in tba 
UaiyereitT of Qlaagov- 

London and Olaagow : Riehard* Griffln and Company. 

W. O'CoBRoa Moaaie, B.A. OrieL 
NATIONAL EDUCATION. By Frbd. Tbmplb, 

M.A. late FeUow of Balliol. 
CARLOVINGIAN romance. By Richard 

JoBM Kibo, M.A. Exeter. 

RAILWAY LIBRARY —HEW VOLUME. 
I>riee3a bearde. 

OUTLINE of “A PHILOSOPHY” 
^ fketebad In A LETTER TO A NOBLE LOBD-Thcory 
Mtbe Uaiveiae—One Uniyereal Law—Moral Code—Theory of 
ftoielf—Relalteaa of Huomn Beiage in general—Belation at the 
^xeB—Tboery at Goyernmaot — Theory at InternattooBl 
Belitlene Thaery at Meutal Menifee atione—Phileeephy of 
"Mery—Lagto—Ntgetteae of Knowladae—Theory the 
f<ftoeee bm Arta By the Author of ' Adaptebiiity,' ‘ Ooad- 

* IfMBUty,* * Remwkg on Nw VoreUty ot DnuBhUo 
vesipwltioaa.' Prioe U 

Lnideti; Jlewn Helyetke, 117 Fleet itreet 

REVIEW of Mr CONGREVE’S ‘ROMAN T ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ° ^ wtke^ JnM pabllehed, priee U ^ ftoe,le.t4. 
EMPIREoftheWEST.* ByOoLPWiB gMira.M.A.Felloa ^ The meet hnmoroui of ell Tom Hood e Worke. „ CURE of FlSTULfi, Pllfi, 
of Uniyerelty (^U-e. _ . _ _. _ . Alee, lately pubUibed, ^ Prolaaeoe. Jto. wHheat the Operatiea e« the KmMe i with 

Laewten; John W. Parker aad Son. Weet Strand. DOO FIEND (U id.) . - • . By Cattaib MaBByaT. ByR J. Vae Btrroagu,fnigy;Aema;hea^ 
- — 8CATTBRGOOD FAMILY i3a) • By Albbbt Saira. Belngrai^^eut of the Aathmi'B W^ enfilted Fnetsatel 

..By Jaaee OaaJiT. ‘"Thto toT^work that ought to be read hy eyery perera aftf 
JACOB FAITHFUL Oa Id.) . • By Cartaie MaBBtay. log ftpte rither ef thy bB^ dlm^^ -yjfJKg* 

ii»«)«m»ichoi.a«(i.«.i ■ BXf.A.o-0-.i.- 

larf. «f s(M vole. gretU oa eppUeattea. IL Blmpeoo, Publtober, 10 King William rireet, Chariag 4001 
Londea: George ftootl*(«6« wd Ot 3 fgatogdon itmt. •* tewt Rom Author, 37 Brter itceet, Poftmaa Hvcti 

How ready, prioe Half-a-Crown, poet firee, SHORTHAND HANDBOOK, being 
SHORTHAND MADS BAST and USEFUL, 

- A wait, alcver little treattoa’—Literary Gaaaeto. 
By WiLuaa Ltlb, author of * Qof eraamat SItnaUens HaaA 

book,*Aa 
A. M. Pigott, Alduu CUmbert, rsMmovter rov. 
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WORKS 

ON geographical and 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE, 

fiT.ABtlTnAT. AND SCHOOL 
mbs GORE’S HEW NOVEL. „ '' 

•A Lirrs LIflBONB.’ DICnONAHHiS, &C. 

PEN and PENCIL PICTURES. bt william smith, ll.d. 

nrOUSHED NT 
Bv Tbomaa Hma. 1 «*L with auMTOM lUwMntioiii 
ky th« AnthM, lOaMU kMiiA 

WILLIAM BLACKWOOD & SONS. ROSA GREY. By the* Author 
' a# < Abba Ttnut.’ I TaU. 

NEW AND ENLABaiD EDITION. 

[N«w 
mcmm. prlM 111 Ilk 

TEE PHYSIOAL ATLAS 
Of 

NATUEAL PHEHONEEA 

A KEITH JOHNSTON, F.R.8.E. F.G.S. F.R.G.8. 
GMgnfbar at Edlabvrgh ia Ordiaaiy la bar Majaaty. 

A Naw aa« aalargad EAmoa. aomabUnc •t 96 larga and T 
■aallar Plataa, priatad la Colaara; aad 146 folio pagaa of Latlar- 
fcaaa, iaaladiii( aa lodoz aaotaiaiaf aywarta of 16.000 
Jlaltnaiia. 

n. 
BT THE SAME AUTHOR. 

THE PHYSICAL ATLAS. 
REDUCED fROM THE IMPERIAL FOLIO. 

Fob Taa Uaa ea OotLaaaa, AcAaaaiaa, aws Famiuei. 
Tbia Editloa ooatalaa Taraaty-lTO Mapa, inoladiac a Pal«oBto> 

logioal aad Oaologioal Map of lao Britiah Iilaado. With 
DaaoriptlTa Lottorpraaa, and a ?ary ooplooa ladaz. 

In ispoiial 4lo, baadaoBOoly boaad, balf-aoroooo, 
prioa ft Ifo. Od. 

III. 
BT THE SAME AUTHOR. 

AH ATLAS OF A8TB0H0HY. 

of‘AaaaDyaul’ Svato. 

ART and NATURE, at HOME 
and ABROAD. By O. W. TnAananar, Rag. 1 vola. Ha. 

ULLIESLEAF; the concluding 
PMaaaaa ia tba Life of Mia Maigafat MaUlaad. Choap 
XdiUM, 1 taL Oa boaad. 

ISABEL; the Young Wife and 
tbo Old Lora By J. 0. Jaarraaaoa, Antbor of *Orowt 
Ria*,’ *0.1 voU [roady. 

Hunt and BladtcM, Publiaban, II Oraat Marlboroofb atraol 

Bt william SMITH, LL.D. 

ClaiiioRl ExMximer in the University of London. 

T%e/oOtnritiff are note ready. 

Dr WM. SMITH’S LATIN-ENGLISH 
DICTIONART. Baaad oa tba Worka of FoaoiUJai aad 
Faavnn fta, Ua 

Dr WM. SMITH’S SMALLER 
LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY. AbiMfod fowa tba abaro 
Nark. Squara lAao, 7a 64. 

' Dr. WM. SMITH’S DICTIONARY of 
GREEK and ROMAN ANTIQUITIEB. Baeond Rdition. 

i Waadaata, Sra, ft ft. 

Albrmarlr Strrrt, 

Not. 1856. 

Dr WM. SMITH’S SMALLER 
DICTIONARY of ANTK^ITES. Abridgad from tba abara 

RECENT WORKS. DrWM. SMITH’S DICTIONARY of 
j GREEK and ROMAN BIOORAFHT and MYTHOLOGY. 
Waodoota ■ rata Bra, IL Ita. 6d. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

RARRT CORNWALL. 

DRAMATIC SCENES, YFppnr 
OTHER POEMS, 

NOW FIRST PRIRTBD. 

By Barey Cobewau. 
With FUty-aavM lUaMtatioaa, arawa ifo. laafl [Daa. L 

ORAIK. 

THE ENGLISH OF 
SHAESPEBE. 

Illaatratcd la a Pbilalaglaal Oaaamatary aa hia Tracadr of 
* JuUhs CMer.* ^ 

By Geo. Lillie Ceaik, 
Piafawor et Hiatory yid af^Eiylliih Lltacatnra ia Qaaaa’s 

Foap-ara. [teafew days. 

CLOVER COTTAGE. 
OB, I CAN’T GET IN. ’ 

A NOVELETTE. 

By the Author of * The Falcon Family,* fte. 
With lUutratiana foap. Ira. 

[In a few daya. 
1 _ 
I 

BROWNING. M. DE TOCQUEVILLE; the STATE Dr WM. SMITH’S DICTIONARY of browning. 
af FEANOB BEFORE iba REVOLUTION, 1766. and an iba GREEK ^ ROMAN GEOGRAPHY. Waodaata (TobaATTDAD A TWTrtTT 
OaaaM af that Brant. Trantlatad by Haanr Raava. Sra, ;4a aomplatad in 1 rala) TalL Sro, 6aa AUAvJEh.^ IdJSiXvr A, 

AH ATLAS OF A8TB0H0HY. 
A eMiBlfle SertM ef TllntTittoni of tbe HeeTonly 

BadtalTl^ririlhrbrr-u^ Rev. Dr ROBINSON; BIBLIC/L 
aatnantla OomtM RESEARCHES in tba HOLY LAHDj bring a Janmal af 

Edited by J. R. HIND, F R. S. E. TrartU la ISSS, and af Latac Raaaawbaa in 1861 Mapa S wla 

Impriial 4ta, balf.boand mtrtaaa, piiaa Sla ***' ^ 
*•* Tba Later Baaaarebaa nay ba bad aapaiately, Sra, IR 

* in. 

® \TALEi KEITHJOHNS^N GROTE; HISTORY of GREECE. 
BfALtJL KKllH JUtUNSlUN, foom tba Earllaat Timaa to tba Clan of tba Gaoaratioa aoakm- 

r.BRa v.a.a.a r.aji porarr with Alaxaniler tba Grant. Mapa and Indax. IS <ob. 

Oaograpbar to tbo Qnoao, Antbor af tbo'Pbyateal Atlaa,'ha 
■ TV 

Tbaat Atlaata lay alaim te a dtgraa of aaenraor and an tiaoant of 
infomatioD not bitborto attanpted la Bdaaatlonal Worka Tba 'Pa- A T> QT AVT TTV • STMAT and 
Manbarabaamaonatmatad wittaaaaacialTiawtotbararaoaaaof Itev. A, ir, OlAlvLiCil, OXir/Vl niu 
aaand ioatraaltea. aad ara not ecpiad ftom any axiatfog Atlaa ; PALBSTIER. In Oonnaotian vltb tbalr Hiatory. PUoa Iro, 
boaoa tbay will bo foaad froo froai tbo oaainoa foalte of orar- Ifa 
arovdlpg aad aaofatioa wltb wbiab ao naay Sabool Allaaaa ara 
Jastiy abaigaabte. By naans af a aaw proaaat of prodaetioB, V. 
tba Mapa aonblaa tba aoeoraey and naatoan af tba bigbfit ^ . 

****** a-banloal appUa^an af Oalaara, tba Mr. FERGUSSON ; HANDBOOK of 
oMnI of whioll ko to ioeurt A eloemoojp eerreelaMi, Md olcfOaOOp v d« . ..aA n^aa-ain. Roa^aa—* ^ 

111 fiimii inithDii ^ ^ AHCHITsCTURB; beiag A Coneloe and Popular Aeeoort er anappiWMB Py lenor IBMOUia .. AIOU-.-* akwlnn mMWftlMtkw 4ii mil 

Rev. Dr ROBINSON ; BIBLIC/L Dr WM. SMITH’S CLASSICAL DIG 
RB8BARCHE9 in tba HOLT LAEDt bring a Janmal af TIOEART, for SCHOOLS. ConpUad Ikon tba abora tva 
TraraU U1S38, and af Later Raaaarahaa in 1861 MapaSwla Waiha. Third RdMoa, Sra. l£a. 
8ra. S6b. 

*•* Tbs Later Baaaarebaa nay ba bad aapaiately, Sra, IR Till. 

m. I>r WM. SMITH’S SMALLER 
_____ . .... J. _ 1. jj ■ CLASSICAL DICTIOEART. Abridgad from tbs abara Mark. 

Mr GROTE ; HISTORY of GREECE, Woodenta Fanrth Edition. Crown iH. 7a 6d. 
from tba Barllaat Tinas to tbo CIom of tbo Goooration ooakm- 
porarr with Alaxaniler Uia Grant. Mapa and Indax. IS <ola IX. 

8To.i(R..ob. SMITH’S SCHOOL HIS- 
TORT of GREKOE. foon tbo EarUaat Tinas to tbs Honan 

Rev. A. P. STANLEY; SINAI md 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY, 
ILLUSTRATIEO 

’ IE A SBRIBS OP ORIGIEAL DB8IOH8, 

Tba Rlananteiry Fntea^^i^llyij^.jaydrplcgy, Mstaoralogy, 

la tbia Atlas of Pbyaiaal Oaography tba sabiaat U traalad in 
a anra rinpls and risnantair nanaar than la tbs prarioaa 
warta af tbs Aatbar. Tvaaty Mapa 

CLASSICAL GEOGRAPHY, 
Canprialag. In Twanty Platsa, Mapa aad Plans af all tba 

Inpartaat Oaaatrlas and LaaaUwn rafarrad to by Olaniaal 
Aathara. aaeanpaalad byaConplata lodsx of Plaaaa, in 
wbteb tba prapsr Qaanlitiaa of aha Syllablaa ara narkfA 

By T. HARVEY, M.A. Oxon. 

GEHERAL AHD DESCRIPTIVE 
GEOGRAPHY. 

QUESTIONS on Dr WM. SMITH’S 
Mr. FERGUSSON; HANDBOOK of history afORRECE, for tba Uaa af Sahoola and Tsasbara. 

ARCHITBOTCRE; baiag a Conelaa and PopnUr Aaaont af *1 Bar-CnABun Bioniiona Pori Ira [Daeanbarla 
tba diffarant Stylaa of Arehitaotura prarailing in all Agasand 
OouMm. With 860 lUnitiationa. 3 rote. Sro, 36a XL 

TI. A SCHOOL HISTORY of ROME; 
T A T\xT A .i.TTT^J fwn tb# Rariiaat Tinas ia tha Ratabilshnant of tho Enpiro, LADY EASTHOPE ; TURKEY nd with ttn History of Litomturo and Art. By Dsan Lippill. 

its lEHABITAETS. Tha MoalcaMf. Graaka, Anaaaiaas,ha 
Translated Don tbs Franeb af M. A. Unieixi. 3 rola mN ivo. 
Sla 

Woodcaia 
* araaca*) 

(Unlforn with Dr Wn. Snithk 
[Daaanbarll 

GIBBON’S DECLINE and FALL of 
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE ; iie ! 

OOEFIDBETIAL OORRKSPOEDEHOR of BOEAPAITI ' **■• pa oia , /a non. 
with bis BHUTHEB KIEG JOSEPH. S rala Sra. SSa 

M. FERRIER; CARAVAN • 
HITS and WAEDER1E08 la PERSIA, AFFGHAHI8UE. i 
TUBKI8TAE, and BELoOOHISTAH, with Hiataiiaa:Ea. j _ 
tteaa Translated by Capt. Jaasa Map. iro, Ha > 

SMITH’S STUDENTS’ 
Ipitnno of tba Daelina aad Fall. With 
Crown iro. > [Deoanbar 10. 

Exbib 
Oonatitef 

ibHlag tba Aatual aad Oonparatira Extent af all tba 
a in tba Worldj with tboi^raiaat FoUtiaal Dlrisioaa 

Twaaty-two Mapa 

A8TR0H0MY. 
Edited by J. a HIND, Eeq. F.RJL8. fte. 

With Bates and Daanlptlra Lattorpran to aaob Plato, onbodylng 
all rssant diaeurariaa in Astroaony. 

Eighteen Maps. 

Tba^^ ara all aalfom te aiaa. Priaaaf aaah Atlaa’.-In 
in (6k 8a^ att!, atraagly bair-bonad, iSa td. In a Port- 
folliHaa^ l^aaaanita. aad nanated oa oaaraa,lla id. Ia 
Qaarto, Wf bound noreaoo, iL la Saparate Mapa on 
eUAIUli Ms 

6. 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ATLAS OF 

GEHERAL AHD DESCRIPTIVE 
GEOGRAPHY. 

FOB THE UBB Of TUEIOB CLASSES. 
Twanty Mapa printed te Oolaara, taatadlng a Map af Canaan 

w and Pnlaatlna, aad a Oaaai^Tndsx. 
In daay 4 to, piioa 7a AL baU-bonnd. 

A GEOLOGICAL MAP OP EDROPR 
Exblhttlag thodlftfant Syttoaa of lUoks aooordhMte tho Latart 

Rwawhaa aad foem laadltal Xalartria 

PROFESSOR BLUNT ; HISTORT of 
the CHURCH te tba FIRST THRBR CRETURIRS. fro. 
9a td. 

Mr JAMES HAMILTON; WAND3R. 
lEOS te EORTHERE AFRICA. BEEGHAZI, CTREE}, tba 
OASIS of 81WAH, ha. Woodonia Port Sro. IJa 

JOHN MURRAY, Albemarle Street. 

ROHE’S STAEDARD LTBRART FOR DECEMBER. FOSTER’S CRITICAL ESSAYS. 
eontribatad to * Tbo Rclaetio Bortew.* Edited by Ji B 

hTLAJia, M.A. In 8 rola VoL a, port Sro, elotb, la td. 
Henry Q. Bohn, Tork aUrart, Curant garden. 

rtAaFn^aiwln *“*"*'“• BOHR’S BRITISH CLASSICS FOB DBCSMBBD. 
OA8i8of8iWAH.h.. Woodonte. PortSro.iia pwEFOE’S WORKS, edited by Sir 

yt. -L' WaLita Soott, te 6 rola ToL a, eontaining tbo Lifoasd 
Ad rantaroaofDnacan Campbell, Raw Toyaga roand tba World, 

PROFESSOR SYME ; PRINCIPIES m!”‘ ** B-*coa«io«. Sa Port Sro. 
of SURQRRT. Foofth Rdltioo, roriaod. Sro, 14a ’ Hanry O. Boba, Tark atraal, Oorant gardaa. 

XII- ^ALES of the GENII; or. tbe delightful 
ReV. J. L. PORTER: FIVE YE.RS 

in DAMASCUS, with TraraU te Palnrra, aditad br FaiLOJoraais- With nnaiarona Waodaato and 8 
Sarlptara Sitea Map. 8 rola port Sro, tla Btori Eagranags ia tho nanaar of Stelhard. Fort iro, sloth 

extra, gill adnea, ia. 
jjjjj _Henry G. Bohn, Tork itfaat, Corani ipKdaa._ 

The DEAN of ST PAUL'S jHISTDRY oiR KOBrBrVEEt'^l‘‘?'\TPE of 
Of LATIE CHRISTIAEITT, tealnding that of tea Hpaa to 
tho Pontteeata of EiehoUa T. • rola iro, 71a 

O 8TATB8MAH8HIP. By Jauaeaa Srnoaa Bog. Bar- 
rlator-at-Law. 

1 London < Longnan, Brown, Oraaa. Lawgnaaa, aad Eoborte. 

LORD BROUGHTON; JOUENEY 
thronib ALBAEIA and otbor PR0VIE0B8 of TIRKET te. aA Wrda ooranin a«j» , 
ia EUROPE and ASIA. Plataa Srolairo,80a London: LoapnaaaadCaaadSlmpklnandCa Edlabni^t 

Maolaohlan and Co- 

Jort pablUhod, te 8ro,prioo aa M. etoth. 

M S’ PROFESSOR BLUNT; DUTItS of POISONING by STRYCHNIA: 
Jiy sHr tt. 1. MUnCHlSON, D.C.L. ILA. F.R.S. &C. | tba parish priest ; a Oowm of Loeteurn daltraiodrt Oan- ^ With Oomnoota aa tba Madiaal RridaBsa girM 

I brldga. Post tra. 7a M. at tha Trial af WUllain PaUaar for tha MordKaf John Parasaa 

. JAMFJ3 NICOL, F.R.3JL F.G.S. 
ProfoM af Hatmral HUtor? te tbs Uaircially af Abardaaa. 

FawShsateteioaTial, baanUfoUy prlotad in Oaloart. Priaain 
Bhaato, ft Saj te a CUth Casa, 4te, ft loa 

A HEW MAP OP EITBOPE. 

““ 
By A. KEITH JOHNSTON, F.R.S.E. 

^ “■f aanmrad la tba Snart atyU 
«»*MKotfertha drawiag-iooir^r 

M aaaaUag kaaaa. Baridas ararr naaia af aanai^al rr ku. 

LADY SHEIL; GLIMP3ES 
^LIPR aad MAEHIRS te PERSIA. Woadoata test Sra, 

M. LABARTE ; the ARTS o the 
MIDDLE AGES and REHAIBSAHCR. Waodaata 8n,Ua 

at tha Trial of WUllain PaUaor for tha Mardw of John Paraaaa 
Cook. Bf Aaraan 8. TarLoa, M.D. P.RS. Laotarar on Modlaal 
Jnriaprmdaaee and Chamirtry inOar’rHoapttal. 

London; Longman, Brown, Groan, liongnani, and Roberta 

KIRBT AHD SPEEOB’S EETOMOLOGT. 
reonm raortABa or ras aaraara asa cBBAraa aairtox. 

Jort pnbUahod, in one olooaly-arintod ralana of 600 pagaa 
OTOwn tra, pclsa ia aUtb, 

[)1)LS AQU mi4 RMNAlBSANCXa Woodoulia Ui^ vorpiMiit. SlimtAUMM* Buei«tiMn Molioojk UyWruuliong 
Inatinel, ha. By Wiluam Kiaar, M.A. F.RS. F.L.S. iHaator 

XVIII. af Sarhim; and Wiluam SraBca, Eaq. F .R.i. F.L.& Baranth 
Edition (Fourth Thonaandi, with an Appendix ratettrt to tba 

Dr B ATKIE; EXPLORING VOYAGE .f tba iVork. 
.j^tb. RIVERS KWoJrA a-TSADDA,!. 1661 Mg. in. 

w^^^MnandaC groat lateral jUX. ioTraadaia aU andyoong.- life-long Waairtto. Ihoagb 

The DEAN of CHRIST CHUICH; 
te4tal«bnpte..MOUtb Oaaa.ft te HISTORT af BOMB, fra. tha RARLIB8T TIMEl la th; k,%' 

lt.Tl2E:r.r'5rX?.:£:;^ Rl«ABLISHMKHT**thaRMPIRft 8rrtataa.l8i S3rbSfoi;i^*fc:i,teS 

>7 K^iar, Varaiahad, ar laUad 

w-.j.’ars.’aaiyr. 
iUeet, Edinburgh; »7 Pstemotter tow, 

XlXh MT r«A4m. uU aud vottmca— Uii-loof SMoufn 

Id^'ia£d' The DEAN of CHRIST CHUICH ; rJJSSral^iiwaaiir,’tev^ ri^wa^wa 
HISTORT af BOMB, from tha RARLIB8T TIMEl to tha IlL*t%r^’lhiiu^additten 

parlaanwith ESTABLISHMJiHT a* tha RMPIRR. Srrta.taa.18i Sui ^rt^^Tte^ *2U- 
ntealanaat, MrtU in raral asanany. ank- Istteia and raasUaaMans asn- 

rteK, ^ Wagrmphy. and naninl noatod with tba ilkl aanaaatlon Iphilotopnf, amsaasd wHh ao and pro«^ af m work. — 
mnah atndy and poraanol ak- Eotuirt piatory Roriaw, July 

JOHN MURRAY, Albemuk Strec. - tR* Bobarto. 

A POEM. 
IE EIEB BOOKS. 

By Euzabbth Bakrbtt Beoweiho. 
Crown iro, Ite 

TROLLOPE. 

THE GIRLHOOD OF 
CATHERINE DE MEDICL 

By T. Adolphus Trollope. 
. Post iro, Ite. U. 

COLLIER. 

SEVEN LECTURES ON 

SHAKSPEARE AND MILTON. 
By tbe Inte S. T. Oolbridoe. 

A list of oil tba MS. Emandationa te Mr CoUlar’b Folia, 1183 ) 
and an Introdnetory Prefboa by J. Pgyna Oalliar 

Damy ira, Ite 

THE LIFE OF 

HENRY CORNELIUS AGRIPFA 
VON NETTESHEIM, 

Doctor and Knight, commonly known rb r 
MsgiciRR. 

By Heert Hcrlet, 
Aatbar of * Palteiy tha Potter,' * Jerome OHdaa,* ha. 

3 rola. past ira, 18a. 

AEDRBWS. 

the EIGHTEENTH CENTURY; 
OR, ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE MANNERS 

AND CUSTOMS OF OUR GRANDFATHERS. 

By Albxaedrr Aedrbws. 
Port Sra, it. 

BROWEIEG. 

A Haw BdlUon. being tha Foarth, af 

ELIZABETH BARRETT 
BBOWNDTCPS POEMS. 

With namaroas Additlona, 8 roU. foap. Sro, Ite 

the HILDMATES; 
OB, TBB CLBBOTXAN'8 SBCBBT. 

A Story of Twwty Taara Ago. 

Bjr Daebt North. 
8 reU. part Ira 

deverell. 
A NOVEL. 

8 rote, part Sra. 

RUSSIAN POPULAR TALES. 
Tiaartatad froaa tba Garmon Tariian af Aaraa Dixrnion. 

With an Introduatlon by Jasob Qaimi. 

Pott iro, 6s. 

aUEEN ELEAN0R*S 
VENGEANCE, AND OTHER 

POEMS. 
By W. C. Bieeett. 

Faap. doth, te id. 

London i ChRpmnn and Hall, 163 Piocadilly. 
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